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DEATH IS NOT END OF ALL CUT 1 TWO FAITH IN DALE’S BANK7.
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„ _ nent TMn Morning—

Clou tars and Tailors Interested.

Magistrate Masson this morning m«, irK^sM fa w. w »e»-
dismiflsed the charge of breach of the j of Tw«*<ÈUled at Peterboro
transient trade»’ bylaw against Mr.
A. E. Peake, who was in the city | l’eterboro\ Apnjl it.-About 6 30
laat week taking orders for clothes o’clock this evening the mutilated 
for a Toronto firm. This Judgment la body of a young than, whose name # 
important to the clothing merchants thought to be Trank Lennox, was 
and tailors of Beiieriiie, some of whom folùld on the middle span of the 0. 
it K understood have urged the po- P n bridge' which crosses the Oton- 
lios te take action against clothing abee River a short distance east of 
a^eàU. Peake lias a perfect right to the station here. ;TUe botfy was near- 
sell by sample. 1 ly cut in two by an east bound freight

produced has certificate from his on which he evidently tried to steal 
employer in due form yesterday V ride. He had Seen seen around 

Mr. Carnew, counsel for Mr. Peake the Btatior. all afternoon, and had 
had handed into the court a memo at 6tated that iy. —— - -
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% . lEnd of Robert Leslie in CanMf- 
ton This Afternoon.

Robert Leslie, farmer of the fourth 
concession Thurlow, dropped ill this 
afternoon in Mr. W. H. Lingham’s 
lumber yard in Cannifton Mr Leslie 
had begun to carry some lumber lo 
his wagon when be fell.

So rt men ran to his assistance and There is little freeVinformation to J path of truth. John Billina says "Ex-
ti ind him to Mr. J F Hwey’s stor„ &te «** ia ***g«*» to the Dale’s perlenee is the dearest teacher, bat
K... ... ., . bank, situation. The accountants are . some fee la will hove no other” Josh

. rfeiasTd-Æits
eluded expeto to announce their find-1 that this dearly bought lesson from

from Belleville was summoned. He tags at a meeting, of tint depositors teacher experience wiU furnish, fruits 
leaves a widow and three daughters. called for that purpose. fin some measure eof.tmensnrate with

I The North Hustings Review makes the price paid for them. It is one at' 
jthc following comments in last Thurs- : the simplest business, maxims in loan- 
day’s issue.— big money' to be sure that the seci.rl-

| The ail absorbing topic of the week ty is all sufficient. Depositors in this 
has been the closing of the doors of ease neglected to apply .this simple 
the banking firm Of J. C Dale & Co. rule 
It is the sensation of the history of I ' ew

we readily respond to the request #» vil,a8‘i To the mind «* the Ma- |~unt
of the Salvation Army’s local roore- doocr thc impossible has happened, posits (nearly half a million.) To pay
sentattve to draw theaitention of our 80 high dil thia tirm etand the es- * per cent on these deposits and to re-
raaders to the week of self-denial, timatidn of the public, and so deepb' invest these funds in wind and legiti-
which commences on Sunday, April 1Ü seated was the faith in the honesty mate undertakings that would be
This annual appeal hr certainly a re- Uprightness, and financial ability of profitable for the shareholders would}
markalÿ illustration of what zeal m manager, that old-and young, the In this locality, test the financial ab- 
.# wS t *Zl widow, and tbc orphan, the neophyte iUt, of the strongest financier». It i,

CR (to this yearly «Mort to rotee funds and the shrewd business man. one and,a case where too. great prosperity 
■ '% VIHILuLU to carfy ôh its goad works of mercy, sit aHke deposited their savings with- ibrought about its downfall. '

D. t®„fîtf,dlrlt5 operations where «.t the slightest doubt ai to the sc- The reault of the failure will be Jong

^7* ,5^?^nj?9ay °.£ lasf Ai* -mat fc^ofiworkSEs will liber* fidenee and child like faith in the «tab- tfT *iH suffer. Farmers, who hod,, /
■ any «i>® towards the support of. UHy of the institution. made preparations for building this/

mead our hearts evangelistic efforts have reached all that obstruction to the direction of its) will be led»goods bought and,business
- fner ' cootineofce. Its Work to Ijitfa is quite course is neceesaiy to point out the generally will be partially psrilispd

* hear Miss M, unique, and nothing short of miracu- w- * 1
-ain after a' <5'r- loua. An astonishing success has been —.

me* with by the Army ip Korea and

tidsl institutions which mu*t dboani : 
eeet to the counfr

Therefore Deposits Were Large and 
it Was Difficult to Find Profita

ble Investment.
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Lessons of the Resurrection--Address 
by Rev. E. G. Currie at John St 

Presbyteriau Church.
■

jqnlrieo as to 
to anchor off- 
gun. the corn- 
one, explained 
led the Arrow , Easter Sunday morning at a£> 5* .

John Stret Pr*=byterian church the procUim6i His reeurrcc-
pastor, Rev. E. C. Currie used th? tim< are uars all.” 
text 1 Cor. 16-20. “Now hath Christ 3 The resurrection of otir Lord al- 
beed raised from the dead, the first ^
fruits of them that are asleep. ’ He chAn^e<j chapter declares. The
pointed out the high .valuation placed c^^ction between the resurrection 
upon thil chapter in Christian ex- boly and the earthly B shrouded in 
nertsnce that the resurrection ,of our much mystery. Neither science nor

fhrtsHan scripture warrants ns in supposing L«td lies nt the basis of Ojjris n the atoms of the physical
Hop* and that alT naturalistic it- body wU1 ^ reunited. It is * well 
tempts to explain sway the resur- knoiwn fact that the matter of which 

jneouon have turned out failures, tha" our bodies are composed undergoes an 
th. Physical r^rrect^ r^ a ^
great mystery. The glad JEwter po>ed hap passed into other combina-
frtm out the ma-;e of testimony * Yet 7 wjhilh the matter has
that death is noti the endr of all exkt- chengsd the identity has been pre- 
ence but a necessary incident In our 9^. Our bodke theh atoll t^more 
career as the sowing and the reaping etherial because glorified. Entirely 
are necessary incidents in the career different in nature it wouldseem 
of the seed grain. God who gives the from, the body of today, tor flash and 
new grain isstifttd furt’sh the gl».- ^ to^ntths ,Kingdom of !tolto^lS^tateT^^^W It pay

p.7-1

pSd 5oteêtfP<ildU- tiécltoe^ t "my^sSthinf atout the*

Wfl* requisite -to Jurisdiction feg» ^

any transient trade ts that he j xhe mangled remains of the unfor- 
shall ba an occupanAnf premises in 'tunate man wa8 removed to Betleg- 
^ ™nmcipaltiy. Where goodsare hem’s undertaking parlor, where an 
consigned to be sold on1 commission-1 ln t wH, tomorrow by
and they are sold in the shop or,Br 6pe,r H« *aa aboit twenty- 
prwuses of thc common merchant f tbrep ÿcar8 of ^e. Io Ws pock/ta

tt^ ^vner jiwo^ found five^doliars in cash, a- 
^iicket. and a railway ticket to

ÎLb^6atfd “ 18 6uPP«ei that he was intoxi-
"Sifnle cated and was too near the track,

*JVo.n Êz M?ylrt, ^ f S^oLWaa bX t0
Osler J. The fttgt requisition to that m 6 «V a Br‘dg«..
defendant shall be an occupant of * —
premises. It he does not occupy prem II 11 H F
iseÿhe does not .come within the sec- |J|| ILU 11 ]

“May 14, fB.02, Divisional Court Boyd 
C. Rex vs. «..Pierre- 

“There ia no power to pegs a bylaw 
or to convict under the transient tra
ders’ clause of the Municipal Act
jjr «spsait to a person being at a_____
hotel and taking^orders there foriweek —

mallChaffuer wl
rfiW^'gamples ift A ^
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J ts mnûe andlinYof that »a-1 Laura Richardson is spending
«,^.1^,* *- 4‘” *“ "*■*»

■s^&tinæp " citiiou hc n o n
substance was there according tto Ju-|r|N|\H Ilf II \ I) ; 
dicial expesltimi am .offering of goods I rlllVJI I It I U» V» U

dormitory
prejudicially the business of tax pay
ing tailor and clothier of Ottawa 
(Belleville.)" 1

the eftort war meet With the euc^ê 
it desanrae- JMeatieefimAy be sent to

^wi^SIKI^KÊÊ^Bêêêêêêêêkêêkêêê

TDt. e ty n token that

The public lasit * evening had an op- Sÿurus ,flojdlPrs of Christ arise
7 „ V1 “ ”v Tenor isolo-The Sen of God goes

portenity of hearing Interpreted the : Jorth to war
sacred oratorio “Christ and His Sol Solo and chorus-Oft in danger, oft 
«tiers” in Victoria Avenue Baptist to wo?.
Church. «. a - 1S-Æ?. A'r«Wh“”"

c"'lc"It5“L*°to-a"‘ °"n
Tta w« very Uiyul Qoenee^-J.u. fed to «.

great presse was given the conductor chonie-Jeeas lives
&rt&«v£«stass. ^"zsssi- - *• H
program of'nupib-rs ghowa. I Tha orchBstral duties were heavy-

„ _ «hoir lead- ppeiQdo3, accompaniment» for vbcal
S’ ^ aTull oSti aWreryUPKe , ^rto ^ Work,

"chorus and the following soloists -1 
Soprano—MBs Margaret Brown 
Mezzo Soprano—MBs M. McCormick 
Contralto—MBs Katie Bawdetn

Bae»-Mr. Fred Cook v 
Bass—Mr. David Bennett 
The organist wee Mrs. .William Dee- 

ton and the pianist Miss Wanda
Biggs. 8 ,'SE ___■He

The- contraltos although few in 
number were particularly strong. The 
sopranos, tenors And basses all sang 
their parts with great .credit to them 

perfect balance .was main- 
the choral work. Every

1 f^W^teritouid 

the certainty of it <
sical la« nft> ; ui Frapidly from bed 

went mad and 
ira another open- 

hls own blood, 
k had been pick- 
:bey had become 
the vessel, and 
ten died. On the 

was seen that 
Id been partially

.tint Choir thou Shaltshould takeaaroét B over annihilated" I ■ I
therefore we may say “no force of. such a hold upon ue as to m 
intellect no spiritual power or &cutty"
But the highest value \wc place upon illumines the grave. We eorr 
the wordiof our risen Saviour “Be-1 as thons who Uave.no hope. 1 
c2LJTliUyeshallTive àls^ then conceptions ofdeath^were with-

2 W6 have to the resurrection of out hope. It was «“tog down into 
Lord the aseurance ef our re- the pit," tout if a man Is to die likeKajîtfû.*; lt-cS xms sos 5^ ssr cS «Ntsst a nari^r 

iiKrsS* tf‘ïriï'-SSls-âff-îKçf-ss
Vs^our predUhklg vain, your faith is Redeemer be “alive forever more.
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Mr. 6. F. Whitham, ^contractor and 
Mr; Vrm, Whitham, his nîphew and 
su peril

Two Youths Fined This Morning 
Offence in Sidney.dent of constructidiff leave 

|or TorojBto. have been in

the Ontario School for the DeAf, for poUcc court arraigned on the charge 
which Mr. 6. F. Whitham was a- of stealing ih September 1114 » -juin" 

led the contract by the Ontario tity of vegetables and fruit ftoni the 
ilatnre. In spite of the uneatie- garden of Mr. J W. Seely, who re- 
>rv weather and labor Condi- Bidea near Wallbridgc. Both lads

pleaded guilty. .
The story as told by Sniden was that 

h<?and Caltorjry went to ldok for, trac
es of a bear they had seen in Sidney 
They had no firearms, and no weapons 

broomstick. They went in

to lay glaring at 
of prey, and the 
b of the corpses 
tripped of flesh. 
Ud come.
Id bad recovered 
been told to the 
ut the men were 
Ie to tell him at 
le coast the pro- 
ad been maroon- 
steamed slowly 
land. Bring oc- 
and scanning 

kb with glai 
ad brought them 
Ure lay the little

OBITUARY at/9

> •—; Mr. George Robinson Cagey «Bed to
day a* hie hop* to Huntingdon tow*- ^iwar 
ship in h*s 87th year. He war born Leg
Mto^eti^toccu^tionTtiU^arm^1 tiome, taihe and blow down, the work 

One daughter survives, Victoria May ati it stands completed in said to be 
Casey at home,’ Mr. WlHiam Robert ana ef the beet to the province. No 
Casey is a son. Also mourning hla patoe have been spared to make the 
death are a brother, Allen of Weston, j dormitories the best in Ontario. The 
Ontario and one sister, Martha Casey cost of the building I0 in the vicinity 
of this city. ! of 9110,000.

Mrs. Casey preceded her husband The interior work, plastering, and 
to the- tomb. She was a daughter of Hntih «.«me of the best Jobe possible 
the late Robert Sills e»l a sister of The JbuUding in entirely fireproof 
Mrs. (Rev.) A. Campbell of th's city sad h*a a capacity of about 200 m- 

The funeral will be held on Friday. mateA . > •
"—*------- Mr. Whitman; and his nephew leave

Mis» Mary Reid left on Tuesday at- the city with beet w'shes for Belle- 
ternoon for Cleveland, Ohio, to enter ■ vtile, Where they have made many 
a hospital to train for nurs'ng. 1 friends.

♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦• ed the libraries and archive». 01 Eur
ope and America, he published his im
mortal "History .of the Rise of the 
Dutch Republic. ’> This volume appear
ed in 1856, nnllts author was Immed
iately established among the literary 
elect. He developed and elaborat.-dhis 
first work’in his ‘ History ol the Unit 
ed Netherlands," and also wrote."The 
Life and Death Of John Borncvald.* 
Motley was of thc school of Lord Ma- 
caulfey, and the equal of that great 
historian in keen scrutiny of mater
ial, literary style, and the vividness 
of his narration. In 1861 President 
Lincoln appointed Motley minister of 
Austria, .end in 11*89 President Grant 
made the historian his minister to 
Great Britain. It is a curious coin- 
cidence that Motley wa shorn in Dor
chester, Mass., and passed away in 
the old English city of the saU>e name

THIS DAY
IN HISTORY fBEAUTIFUl VIEWS 

OF BELLEVILLE♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
except a . MHPR
to the Seeley garden and took- a cOuple 
of cabbage Jieade and three of four 
carrots which ipey put in a bag.

To Crown Attorney Anderson,. Sni
der admitted speaking to Calberry to 
write a note to Mr. Seeley and sign 
it ’’Texas Jack” or something like that 
and said he wli: once called by such 
a nickname, ‘I spoke of it and Cal
berry wrote it.”

Mr. Anderson said the damage was 
assessed over $20.

Calberry .said Snider asked him to 
go and took qfter the bear and took 
a pair of . "spy-glasses"’ with him. 
Glass was broken when Calberry
struck the broomstick in Snider’s

and caused the handle to fail

Centenary of J. L. Motley.

Wednesday, April 15, 1911—Histori
cal societies of America, England and 
Holland will celebrate today the cen
tenary of John Lothrop Motley who 
was born in Dorchester, Mass., April 
15, 1814, and died in Dorchester, Eng
in 1877. Dutchmen will honor the

The Illustrated London News, — 
circulating All over the civilized world 
—found in every reading room, li
brary, ship, and train—Issued an 
March 28th, a special Canadian 
Supplement with its regular Edition 
—in colors and photogravures— a 
“thing , of beauty arid a Joy for
ever." Belleville sod the Bay of 
Quinte (with tha Parliament Build
ings a* Ottawa) occupy two , pages 
which compare most favorably with 
Other Canadian localities included In 
this artistic and business review of 
Canada. Thirteen photogravures in 
sepia from the photographs taken by 
Mr. fiwan of thoG.T.R. and Mr. Top- 
ley, for the Board of Trade, give a 
fair idea at our attractive surround
ings, and more are (to follow in sub
sequent issue». The Armouries, City 
Hall and Market, Albert College, the 
Chre.e Industry, Mammoth Corn, Mas 

Private Residences, the 
Fair " Grounds, and Stirling Valley 
from the Oak HUB, are among the 
features portrayed. The descriptive 
letter press accompanying the pic
tures (which !» understood to be the 
literary work of the Secretary of the 
Board of Trade.) is excellent, touch
ing nearly all our varied activities, 
resource» and prospects, and offer
ing special attractions to the British 
Immigrants able and willing to work, 
who will seek homes among us in this 
center ef opportunity and remunera
tive industry. We congratulate the 
Belleville Board of Trade an the suc
cess of this factor in their publicity 
campaign for Belleville and the Coun
ty of Hasting».

V g
parties bad nar- 
adventores tha 
urned with sup- 
1 expedition, 
se the little body 
1 French officers, 
*or Porter and 
their quest Into

Aselves and 
tained in 
number showed careful training.

MBs Margaret Brown, soprano, sang 
with muéh favor, the soprano parts 
to “Hark the Glad Sound,” “Jesus 
Christ is Risen Today," and “Hark a 
Thrilling Voice is Sounding" MB» 
Kate Bowden, contralto, had very 
heavy demands to satisfy to the 
Solo» “And did the Son of God Ap
pear," “By Jesus’ Grave,” “When our 
Heads are Bowed with Woe,” and 
she gave a thoroughly artistic Inter
pretation of these numbers. Mrs. 
Beecher Doolittle, contralto, had cftne 
number to sing as a solo “Rock of 
Age».” and she delighted her hearers 
with the qualities of her voice. Miss 
Marguerite McCormick, mezzo so
prano, sang very beautifully and with 
much feeling the solo “Our Redeemer" 
Mr. Hyletr Redfern possesses a tenor 
voice of very high range. He sang 
two number» “When I Survey the 
Wondrous Cross” and “The Son of 
God goes Forth” Mr. David Bennett 
a baisao profonde sang “In token that 
thou ehalt not fear.” The quar
tette number ,was well received, “Je
sus Died for Do” Sung ty Mrs. Doo
little, MB» Brown, ’Mr. Redfern and 
Mr. Bennett.

The program: was—
Pari I—The Life of Christ. 

Recitation Chorus—Suffer Little Chil- 
dren to conud- tunto ■ INTt*

Soto and choruS-Hark. the glad sound 
Carol—In the fields with their flecks 

abiding
Chorus—O come all ye fdithful 
Song-And did the

'i

memory of tin* American historian and 
diplomat because the great and monu
mental work of bis life deals with thc 
history ,of Holland and the tong and
ultimately successful struggle of its . „ imporlant date in the
people to maintain national indepeu- f he j^gm* language, tor
deuce. The little country now ruled on A trail 15? 1755, that Samuel
clina f°W? a. Johnson’s dictionary was published-
^ gratitude to Motley^ for ho clothed Th .i. vturiisb dictionary eom*>ti-

S.’ÜTdfei'S’ïM\vith flesh and blood, and helped to K »». »»ords while Johu;*ou."s work in-
democracv nrt° o]d Uu*ch ideal3 ®f 1 eluded 50,ft(K) words, and was considér
ée mocracy and nationality. Motleys d monumetft of erudition,
work is mere than a mere record of y t Noat Webster's American dic- 
evente-ti m history of the k.nd that first published in 1828, defto-
itself makes history. It is a stirring , .gnAnn Woras or over three times

Til 1 as ,ua,’y aS7ohLn*s Lrk. The very 
mankind, ,'n the little stage of lateat dictionary of the English ton rue 

Holland there was acted a drama atns 450,000 words, nearly all of 
' ml unes long that by Motley’s gemus ££ undoubtedly English either by 
tri ^n“ madVl° !erT 1, ls(”! origin or adoption, to is estimated

tC nTfi, that the English language, which is
rth. It is a shrilling story epo^Q bv more people than any other 

of a small fountry .that triumphed * tAMa» 1 snow crrowing at
«ver great and powerful enemies at “11 JJ’S’ 4eMs a vear The
home and sent forth daripg mariners or' thJ ^d’s dictionaries was- 

v VCD 8aaa-and found °» 'of course !-a CLi. ese compilation, and
i' s fuiure m&Mmf "as perfected about U00B. C by Pa-

sxsx-asvP«w. out-she
Motley, whose genius transmuted HMatonaMtoitota

the dross of dull Duch records into 
1 :,e pure, gold of literature, was edu
cated at Harrard. and the; University
"f Gottingen, Gertmany. He adopted .... ... . .
the legal profession and entered pcli- The Belleville Rifle Association had 
tics as a member of the Massachu- a practice shoot last evening when 
setts House qt Representatives. Tir- the following scores were made,—
"ft of law and polities he found his , Weeee 98, Dench 97, Gilby 97, Hag- 

tmmmmm writing of his- gcrly 96, Ellis 96, Stewart 95. Moore
lory. From his student days he had E5 R. Day 95. Andrews 95.. H Day, 95 
bvvn a student of Dutch history, and Corrigan 96. Vanner 94 Callaghan "93, 
h decided to specialize in that com- Harman 90, Deshane 90. Sncyd 90. 
! ratively neglected field. After a .Thompson 90 Parks 89. AlleU 97, Cret- 
I bor of ten years in which he-ranea’k_j®ey .85. Woodley

FORTY-NINTH REHENIXV.
itrin AiiuiiAi^ larrTiimHELD ANNIItt MEETING ■pmaeipeapiii , __

Hgainst a building at Seeley’s.
Mr. Seeley testified tha the found 

nineteen panes broken, barn smashed 
40 or 50 bushel of pcarti missing, oats 
gone, and a tomato patch ruined by 
trampling. He found a new IX inch 
wagon tire murk in "the ground. , '

Snider and Calberry lo-h denied hay
ing been out with a rig .to Seeley s 
that night.

Mr. Seeley said the note was put. on 
a cabbage head. It read "Take your 
g— d— old cabbage, Seeley” and was 
signed "Broncho Texas Bill” 

t I The court stated that evidently there 
had been eome one in there at anoth
er time, removing goods in s wagon.

Magistrate Masson said he had ac
cepted Mr. Seeley’s evidence as to the 
damage namely $20, which the court 
found had been done by, them. Mr 
Sqeley .had consented to divide the 
damage by half and take only ten 
dollars. /

Each boy .was thereupon ordered to 
pay $1 as fine ; $5.75 costs, and' $!S 00 
damages
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!ng borne away * 
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e who had rea- 
itches of the ape 
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1 op the futile 
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L face of the ma* 
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bne thing the $W 
fly when she bad 
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pDtid bis features 
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Â
Lieut. ,C F. Walt. and Lieut G. Dan- 
ford, B. Company, Stirling; Capt H 
Vandcrwater, -Lieut. Tftos Sotnies.. 
Lieut. W D. Graham. C Company Sid
ney; Capt Ç Wright, D Company, 
l adoc; Capt. H R WRaon.. F. Com
pany Marysville; Capr. A E. Bye- 
water, Lieut. E James, Lieut. Foster, 
F Company .Trenton; C»pt. Maoiean,

The 48th-annual meeting *f the of
ficers of the Forty-math- Regiment 

held yesterday .at- the neadquar-was
ters’ armoury in Belleville- The morn
ing was devoted to business in con
nection with the welfare of the regi
ment.

At 12 o’clock a m .Col., the Hon. Sir Lieut. Nugent, G Company, Bancroft 
Mackenzie Howell, honorary colonel of and Capt, C Bleecker, H. Goroffiinv
the regiment visited the meeting .and i**jk(^J'^|uacteon the company again 
in a brief address he paid high ”"m-|rcsatrrtt to the Armouries where the 
piiments to the excellent records of . business of -the day was concluded, 
thc regiment. This regiment had mo- The following committees were ad
duced two ministers of militia and a 1 pointed — 
premier of the Dominion. He referred t Mess—Ma j. W H. 
to himself and Col.,- the Hon Sam c Wallbridge, MaJ Alger and Lieut. 
Hughes. Aftes his address. Sir Mac- c y wait. 
kenzie tcnlered an invitation to the 1 
ofticers tc luncheon at the Quinte- F

N

4■M
C

; Mai k
%

Rifle Association. —Capt. B Vaederwater, Capt.BSnd

Among rhow present were - Col., 1 Transport—Capt’s 
the Hon. 8ir Mackenzie BoweU, Lièut and Wilson.
Col. W G. Ketcheeon, Major W ,H.. Transport Officer-Lieat. T W. 8ei-
Ketcbeaon, Major C. M Wallbridge, mea , üjp to SU o’clock- U

szL'zstK.'Ms; xfXsf ir*£’quarter-master, Lieut. Garrison, sig- ; w iU be well filled, and the high repu- tog on the books of the Dale Bank at cbo?^^nd the People Stood be 
nailing officer, Capt. F G. Ketcheeon, I at’oa held by the regiment I* the past Mntac, aWwngb street talk toys it- .

1 a company Belleville. Capt. D Green will be amply mainwtoéd 'is expected within A dey or so. , Chorus-Cleft at the rocks

Died at Fort William.;
Bywater, Sills A teRgram ha» been received from 

Fort William stating that the body 
of the late Thomas Drink water of 
(hat city will arrive here tonight. De
ceased wag once a resident of this 
city and married a Misa 
survive*. The burial will be in Belle
ville cemetery.

miietly In bis arma 
;ed his grip open mm -,of God ap-Wedneeday ev-
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^=B auctioneers ■-•- SAD CONOmONS
■ LONDON EAST END

WA6ÉS TOR HENS.- »■

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER. BREEZY BMEfS 
FROM BRITAIN

||| D.J. Fairfi îtd
licensed Auctioneer for the Coud

SïJÏÏSSi^ïSSSS^S
Northumberland sod also the (Sty o' 
Belleville. Terme Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 'Phone «60 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St, 
Belleville.

TwoNovel Lawsuit

illjgllfl

naderstaad «omen's
(sew. we’ bm brtt^thanltoy doS5

ssss

CViJ ' • « ft 5» ti&'/jpfc

A unique lawsuit has been settled —!------------ _ .
In Omaha, la which the court officially | “Peratona are learning Engizh 
placed the wages of a hen for hatch- Major MmleswortbSyke.
in* out a setting ot goora eggs at 67 * • meeting of the Persian Sorirty 
cento and sum against the owner of “but at present they .are only able to 
the eggs. play rounder* very badly.” ^:V^j

Boren Land and Louis Nangle were Rl»hte °* JÉS F** ... - ,
neighbors. Lend had seventeen goose Stoat residents of Cornforth, D

Naugle had a hen that wanted ham, have protested against the car- m to m^pt Cf a weekly Income 
to “set" The two men arranged that rowness of some ol the gateways on CMdinK 80a., 48 per dent receive be- 
Land’s hen and the should the local paths, and the parish coun- tween n, and 80s., whilst the ro
be divided equally between the two. «U have decided to widen them. maintng 36* per cent are compelled
Pour of the eggs were not good and I Injustice to maintain an existence on anything
thirteen hat*-t.«d out ' ! I A talkative defendant who was re- between 3s. and 4s a*4 a sovereign

Two days later a thief got into the Heatedly asked by toe Judge at Clerhen- j, week jjer family. One hundred and 
chicken house and ‘tr*° the g»»H"g« well County Court to- be less voluble, , twenty-five thousand never receive 

Naugle thereupon filed suit against said.at the end of the case, “I have more than 16s. per week par tomUyl 
Lund for the time his hen consumed n<>f 1,6611 flowed to say a word. ^ Bt Goorge'a-in-the-East 60 per went

Pensioner’s Tragedy of the population belong to this latter
Just as Edward Cresweli, an old age The whole area of East London

pensioner, was about to enter the ls ^ ,qua]id and poverty-stricken, r^i Bfrtate Broker 
Bnrghfield Post Office, near Reading, with toe partial exception of North Also City License

_ I to draw his pension he staggered and qqw, that those who have managed •------- :—-----------
and the court al- teti to the ground dead. to retain some security ,ot livelihood

lowed him 97 cento as *^ **11- of j Oldest „ Farmhouse Burned have been migrating to the outer eu- ,lowed him 97 ce> to . ***• Moontstephen, Uffculme, one of the buirbe tor many years; while of those I licensed Auctioneer, for the County

s'—“rrr “ — » sr"-t- - ^ iz sssr^&^ssts
- « w mm «-2T? Lu",.T1,^St SSTE zi1msw po> BJ,D- P1““

tique furniture were destroyed. that no relief would be forthcoming.
Deadly Flannelette As It Is, one In three of toe population g j. Fairfield, Licenced AUCtlon-

The seven-year-old daughter of a dles to a charitable Institution of some eB<| ftonatHnn Fmnlrtvmentbaker at Headley, Hants, was putting ^-workhouse, lunatic asylum, or •* ntoÏÏÏt
some coal On the fire when her flan- hospital. J Agent I0F tills DlStTICl.
nelette nightdress caught alight, and with poverty existing on such a i wjghs to thank the farmers for Agen(-.phone 996. 
she was fatally burned. colossal scale It ls to be expected that the very liberal patronagie in the past

Workhouse Boarder overcrowding Is rife, especially when
It was reported to toe Maldon (Es- g^ond rent at the rate of £20,000 to garcf Bank, ^every Saturday from. 10 

sex) Guardians that a man who had £30,000 an acre Is taken into con- o’clock a.m! to 12 and from 1.30 p.m. 
a pension of $1.76 per week had been I gtder&£]0n. The law d«m«nd« 400 till 3.80 p.m. and would advise far- 
living in the workhouse as a boarder feet of space for each person.
tor twenty years at 86 cents a week profeosor Huxley, at one time medical to «apply the demand owing to orders 

Pensioners Uve Long officer In East London, claimed 800 given late. My address is 223 Coleman
Miss Laura Dupheigh, a pensioner eaMc feet, well ventilated, as noces- street. Any orders left with John

I died, was elected to a pension of $100 eacij goldier. Yet in London, and. ! Cana •’Ian Government B*.
a year in June, 1862. She has received largel, ln. the Best End, there are pigment Agent,
from the society over $6,000. - ' 800,000 living ln families in one-room —

Midnight Baptisms In the toe tenements, where they eat, sleep, give *
Thirteen converts to Mormenlsm, birth, and toy out their dead, whilst 

five of them servant girls, were bap- 900,000 are living In less than 400 
Used at midnight by immersion In the cublc {eet required -by tow. Mr. •’ 
river at Wattbach, near SL Gallen, Q«orge Haw gives 40 per cent of the 
Switzerland, after the Ice had been population of St George’s-in-the-Baet 
broken-. a# overcrowded, having a death rate 1

of 26.4, compared with 18.2 at St. I 
Three months

Only Few Per Cept. Comfortably Off— 
Overcrowding to Rtf* Wld Death

> COLONIST FARES 
(One-Way Second Claw) te cevtain poin •, i„

Rritlsh.Oolumbi.i

Wa hlnirton 
Idaho, etc.

Dally until April 15.

of JO-
chlties, social

cingla
Oregon
Arizona

(By C. W. Peachey la "Everyman")
The population of the

proper reaches Just over a million, of 
which bat 4 per cent are comfortably 
off. Sixteen and a half per cent only

End
REDUCED SETTLERS' FARES

(One-Way Second ( Imw) 
Each l ueed-17 until April ,8.

Through train* Toronto to Winnipeg 
West. Uolonlat Oar* on all trains. 
charge for Beitha.

We SpeelaUze on Cry Sale» 
Terme Reasonable

J. L. Palmer
Belle vlhlle Box 18» Ontario

Licensed Auctioneer for bounties of 
Baartnga, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office aver Bell Telephone, opposite 
Poet Office Bridge St PrcBkpt at
tention given.

Men
Î end 

far theIf you
and

Particular* from Canadian Pacific A cent# 
or writeM. G. Marphy, i).RA., Toronto.

1 BURROWS GENERAL AGENT BELLEVILLE
with

m
eg about tote cry . h*r»l

iraient,and when youarecerodTmy sister, I*îall only aSkyoute

i 8sEij™|

Norman Montgomery
auctioneer

SETTLERS’ FARESIn hatching out the eggs. Two tow-1 
yens represented each man and the, 
case occupied the attention of Justice 
C. W. Britt’s court tor nearly three

Pure Bred Stock a Specialty 
Phone-No. 101 (One-Way Second-Clan,)

From stations in Ontario, Kingston, Hrr.frtw 
and weet to pointe in Alberta and Ka-kat 
chewan, each Tuesday during APRIL

Bex 190
BRIGHTONONT

i HENRY WALLACE The Grtan Trunk Pacific 
Railway is tie shortest and 
quickest route between 

Winiipeg - Saskatoon -Edminton

-±

With oxce’le»t through service to Regina.
Trains now rnnn'ng into Calgary.

Birth reservations and particulars at all 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, or write C. t:. 
Homing, p. P. A., Toronto, Ont.

H. C, Thompson, mty passenger Ticket 
Agent, phone 403. T. H. Coppu. Depot Tir.kti

a'** --i iy
■rL

—
V
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Effective Sept 16 
For Toronto and totermediete ststiout 

6.58 Am. and 5.17 p.m.
For Trenton, Wellington, Plcton And 

Intermediate atationa 
6.62 Am., 6.17 p.m. 12.47 noon 9.00 

p.m.
For Marmora, Bannockbure, and One 

Hill 12.47 noon
For Marmorf, Bannockburn, Ban
croft; Maynooth and Intermediate 

"atationa 6.52 a m - 
For Deaeronto, Napanee ; also Bay 

tft Quinte stations 
16.43 Am., 1.28 p.m„ 6.48 p.m 

TRAINS ARRIVE
From Toronto and In ter me dit te

stations 1.28 p.m. and 9.41 p ci 
From Picton, Wellington, Trenton eti 

10.48 Am., L88 p.m., 6.16 p.m 
6.48 p.m..

From Napanee, Doser on to, etc 
6.62 a.m„ 12.47 p.m„ 6.17 pju.

From Maynooth and Intermediate ■ 
stations 6.16 p,m.

Trains run daily except Sunday un-
___otherwise marked
For tickets, rates, folders, and oth

er information' apply to 
J.A. Burke, city ticket agent,

243 Front street, Belleville.
L.W. Buller, station agent. Belleville

T

E

For Sale !Whether you want a House
Farm or City Property We Have

what you want, listed at this office. Every 
kind of residence, land or other real estate 
will be found on dur books-at YOUR price

e V -Ty

Bleeding in Fashion 
“I have had quite an. epidemic of 

the cases where doctors have reverted 
to the old-fashioned method of bleed
ing,” said Dr. Waldo, the City of Lon
don coroner.

Baby Cigar, Smoker . g ; 
William Lippe, -i^sdwriNqy, Con

necticut, who is four years old and 
has been a constant cigar smoker since 
he was twelve months old,' was de
clared on a medical examination not 
to have suffered either mentally or 
physically by the habit.

-

• *.: JM George’s-ln-the-West. r ■■■ 
since the medical offlcer of Shoreditch 
reported the infantile death rate of 
that 1x3rough to be 138 per 1,000, as 
compared with 91 for all London, "and 
gave as the causes insufficient nourish
ment of mothers, improper and In
sufficient feeding, and infection. In 
the West End 18 per cent, of the 
children die before reaching five years; J 
in the Beat End, 56 per cent In the 
Weet End the average age at death 
is fifty-five; in the Bast End. thirty

rx.Just say what you need and let us give you a 
list and make arrangements to take you over 
the property. You will get a good choice at
this office. Telephone or call to-day.

" .........

C. C. FA*R - '

as seen by McConnell, the car
toonist Mr. Fair to editor and pro) 

■ prietor of The Haileyburian of 
Hailey bury and was a resident of 
the district years before the riches 
of Cobalt became known.

■ih• i.“T *4 “a

V' fjfl
Pure Bred Percheron Stallion -»!Sa

,r

DUKEDOM, No. 3041
■iHdrse Mt s Well ■.

. While some land was being ploughed 
at Ely a horse fell down an old well, 
the planks which covered it haying 
rotted through. After five hours' 

work the animal was hauled 
to the surface alive, about seventy

HPHÜ ..PÜÜ - . men bring employed In rescuing K.' i
There were scenes of stirring en- who shall Whip the Boy?

thuriasm at Massey Hall, Toronto, ^ ^ <*«* of Criminal Appeal
when Rev. J. R. Patterson told the had to deride Who
convention of the Dominion Alltonce blrch a boy who was ordered
the story of the ,"Cetch-My-PaIV’ 
movement - The transformation scene 
which came over Armagh and other 
Irish cities and towns and villages I 
was told in a manner which brought 
tears to the eyes of a great many.

[ Dukedom is a promising. Stallion/2 
I years ot âgé, Dam Canadian bred, 
: Styes all imported; Color black, splen
did limbs and feet, good action. For 

------------ furthur particulars inquire of
C. A. Pearson, En«lleh ""T™” W. E ANDEHSON, - B0SSB08E 
" Magnate, New Almost Stghtl m |SS

mtw- ; lR years.
OCIJUMUZ. ONT: CHURCH TOO 0I6NIFK0 FAMOUS MEN GOING BUND GRAND TRUNK TIMETABLE

Going EastitTerrible Effects of Alcohol OutliiMd 
by Speakers

:.RT If." No 18—12.80 a.in. Mail train daily, 
daily.

Ns 16—8.05 Am., fast «raid (Flyer) 
Na 82—Local lor Brook ville, 7. a.m., 

Arrive ba-k from BrmkvilM 8J6 p.m.,

daily.
No 14—12.16 pm., Exprces daily- 
No. 28—A0C p.m.. Mail and Express 

daily except Bunusy.
No. 86—9.80 p m . Local Passenger

Mar0 9 w9:
»»6»»»»6»»»»»»»»»»».»»»»6»6"«»666éA66 6 6»66666»66»6»»»66 ^

Clubbing OffeM
•‘Though not yet quite sightless, I 

can no longer read at ail except with 
my finger-tips, and am dependent upon 
guidance except in quite familiar sur
roundings.’ That is an extract from 
a recent letter which hears the sign a 
titre ‘C. Arthur Pearson,’ and It re
veals the pathetic climax of one of 
the most remarkable careers of our 
time.

“For years Alfred C. Harmsworth jjj 
and C. Arthur Pearson, who are to
day aged tortyright and forty-seven 
respectively, ran a neck-and-neck race, 
and at pne time it looked as though 
the latter would outdistance the for
mer,” says the Christian Common- 

; wealth.
“A consensus of opinion amongst 

the intelligent blind has Just been 
taken, ’and,' says Lord Portman, ‘we 
are rather startled to find the almost 
unanimity with which they agree on 
one print. Their deprivation does 
not distress them ln the least They 
scarcely spare a thought to the cir- 
cumstance. What they dread is pos
sible penury and hripleseness:' They 
certainly ought to be relieved of that 
anxiety."

,< •

IN COMBINATION WITH twelve strokes tor stealing. He said 
that the sheriff or hie subordinates 
were the persons to infitdt the punish-

'.ASl?

•*rThe Weekly Ontario j:* .- dally, except Sonday.
Going Weet

Na 19—2.14 a.m., Mail end Express
dally-

No. II—4.25 Limited Express daily
No 29—7.66 a.m., Local Passenger, 

daily except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
6.06 p.m. arrives in Belleville at 9.15 
p.m. Arrives in Kingston H.06 p.m. 
daily except Sunday .

No. 27—11.16 a in.. Passenger, daily 
except Sunday

No. 1—1.60 pm. International Limit
ed dally.

Nc 7 —4.55 p.m. mall and exprès* 
daily

BELLEVILLE AND PETERBORO 
GOING WEST

Tramp Who Wriiad

sire for drink was ip. Into desire ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ha
of saving. The Church's work to half- ^ overoeeta> jackets,
damned with too much d gnity. Go flye waUtcoaU> on6 ^ of trousers,
!g^Pnto ë »**, mne Hi

I SHKM«s;-=5tLTWeekly Ontario and Faofly Herald ood Weekly Star Lto ♦ MCefrom the standpoint of the srien-1 A 4ogtL!kM a tZ m charge of
♦ Weekly Ontario and Montreal Weekly Witness ......... 185 ♦ tific man. Scientific opinion and the a two horseB at xideburgh,
Î Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun............... 1-85 ♦ results of experiments declared alw Md whfle he wae beating lt 0ft with
I ; Weekly Ontario and Farmers' Advocate................ 2.35 ♦ hri to he a poison. hiB hip the horses ran away. These* ; i*5 caumriahutcher-shorseandad^.

1.85 ♦ ”aM the doe*w' : prescribe to gtampede. All the runaways
1*0 J S âr0t * blcohol. THk dire result» gallope<1 y,» lengtil & High street until

♦ of drinking by enriente women upon; ^ men ^nag et ^ heaA and
♦ their children, «using «11 sorb, of ^

deformities, and tiie dangers ai far as j v - Tartlets Texts 
heredity goes were sketched with noj whm three Uitaun werc leaving 
eneertato, effect . V '« Sunday echori in North-West Lo»-

“Alcohol in the blood ot» father ;flon the gcholars were asked to bring 
to an awful thing,” said the doctor. each ^ y^ . wrltten text of their
"Morrell baa stated a tow that child- DwQ eelecUon „ a partluy gift The
ren of aloohoUc yareuts will disappear cholce ^ ^ 11We boy teu on the
after the fourth generation. The ; worda. iure your ein will find
easiest ropd to tubercnlosls.” said the ( Qu^„ whlle ^ther wrote, with 

* j a slight perversion of the ScriptureA
:;f% ily/dZ, .: “All ye Hke sheep have gone astray.”

Coskasy Spin ismjPB'»!y'| ;
Performing Horse Dies Harry Carter, who was fined at

The death occurred of a wooderfpl gtraUord> E-> for trespassing in search
perforating horse, AlphA which fa- ^ ^ ^ Bœkhnrst Hfll. and carry-
longed to Mr. R. D. C. Shaw of Great1 |ag a gon without a license, said he
Hale. The animal, which had per-> bou<ht the ^ tor 60 cents, anA hear-

Strethcona Trast Prizes. Ithan h«U the trial awarded to thia formed before several members of tiie lng that there were" two wild Unction
Stratncona ira ] division. Capt Woodley delivered back royal family, oould play the national- tte HlTer Rodlng. he went to see if

At Ortavia St. School tost week the the picture* tp aid in decorating the anthem on a harmonium, could wytte he conld them. He did not
medato, pictures and books, were ore- new Queen- Mary School Assembly lte 0WB name on a elate with chalk 'l|i|gÉijMHiM

. suanted to tbe winners oS the trophies Room. A K. Bailey, F. 8. Deacon .S. 14 . .. dn dtffl- _ itt hm-ti»-of the strathcona Trust. The mem- A. Gardner Inspector Clarke and Ori held in Its mouth, a ------ :   ; Keon of Guy’s Hospital, giving évi
ter* of the Cadet Corps and scholars Ponton, Chairman of School Board cult sums in the first tour rules. An- At a conference held tn connection dence at an inquest on a child whose I !
of Major Barrngar’s School won more , delivered stirring addresses. other horse, Uttel Beta, also belong- ^ the &ppllcfttlon to the British gmmeietto clothing ou^it fire, said' \

ing to Mr. Shaw, accompanied Alpha ot Trade for permission to ^ thought the tow should prohibit: In countries. Ask for cur P7VEN.
Wphow, and together they could play Jr g{ lv6S Bay ,or Urn it w#s dyjaren under five wearing flannel; I TOR'S ad viser, whtchwm beaStfeee. 
"Home, Sweet Home," with bells fas- that there was in the bay at ^ . | MARION & MARION,
toned OB their feet ,resent $100 000,000 worth of tin. __ ■„ *64 University 6L, Montrât

Tie Meet Pepelar, Mwt Widely CireeWed and Progressive X 
Newspaper fat ihe Bay ef Qain^e District.

We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year.^[ 
with the periodicals named below at 

the prices mentioned.

■ Send us at once 
I 10 addresses of your 
1 friends and we will null 
V you, a present that miy 
1 be your fortune. . ] J G. BOVE, Box 1449

M Paterson, New Jersey.

■-■il* .£

I l

Aw. tiv. Peterboro.
8.00 a.m. 
8.56 p.m.

M*U ... — 6.20 a.m.
6.06 p.m. 

GOING BAST
I ; Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy.......
: : Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto),.....
: : Weekly Ontario and Canadian Countryman

WITH THE DAILIES
’ ; Weekly Ontario and Daily 31obe ......
; ; Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire..... ..........
; ; Weekly Ontario and Toronto World...............
; ; Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star ....
• ► Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum........  ....... 2.00
ill Orders Mast be Accompanied by Cask

Wbt UfattilariL
Ait. Lv. Peterboro 

1.26 p.m.
LWpia

• MONTREAL. a Mixed------------- 10.66 air
Mail  .................. 4.16 pun.

BELLEVILLE and MADOC 
GOING NORTHI THE STANDARD le thé National 

| Weekly Newspaper of 
)f Canada. „ It to national in all iU

......,*•• wgÀT5 4a
.. 175 t

3.50 s

the Dominion
Leave Ar. Itodo;.

1.50 p.m 
1.56 p m

Suffocated In Hay 
A peculiar accident occurred at Co- ,,m. 

connril, near Monaghan, by which a

-------13.11 p.m
6.30 p.m.

GOING BOOTH
arrive Lr. Madoc 

7.15 » m. 
1.20 p m

Mixed
140 It uses the 

ng*, procuring the photograph* from 
ill over the world.

Itp articles are carefully selected and 
ta editorial policy 1» thoroughly

^ •- Ïhi-'&Ù-,
ed and him daughter Injured. They 
were engaged at a potato pit adjacent 
to a pike ot hay, a portion of which 
had been out away. Without warning 
the pike of hay Ml in the direction “dependent.
of Knox and hie daughter, completely A subscription to Thé Standard 
burying the former. Mlae Knox was xmto $2A0 par year to any address ln 
only partially covered, but was unable Canada or Great Britain.

m «!. ■

we
A

>VCR WI VtARB*r EXPERIENCEtieer"Address all orders and make all remittances payable to ^
: MORTON & HERITY, BeUevUle, Ontario {

llHIHIrilllH*11* aWaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAaaa
to extricate herself and her # TRY rr FOR 1912! #attracted the attention of, neigh
bor*. When Mr. Knox was reached 
he was dead. •
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on Paten tfJ 
'Detent».

Prohibit
=succeed. Dr. Robert A. Fawcue, house sur- isoslre-* ^.$4
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YOUTHS CHARGED J^~=T'!
WITH STEALING «^ÏSS«|

Tw® »*-•**£** *.SÏS2SÏÏS. - fl» oiBc.. SkAf “* 1
Er;*^"£KS^«£'“r“- '**•*+’.* .ÆSTses; 1*" "°" “

. vu the charge of having stolen iron, Mra. John Shaw ia spending Easter Mr. Andy^nd Miaa KUjah Melnroy 
*• articles from Mr. Safe’s premises !week with relatives in Wooler. Vteijed Mr. James McMullen’s on Snn-

nt Street. The one lad is sick and , Mr. g Blakely, of Toronto, spent day. ' ' \
___ mother appeared for him stating Sunday .the guest of Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs Ernest Urban M ton
that ho was ill. The other did Lot Herbert Foster. Tuesday morning for V- alkcrsville.

The advent of the post-Lenten sea come to court. The service of the j j"r, and .Mr* T .Jackson spent Sun- where Mr. Urban is overseer oi a

æ xrî££r“sps&ssss SÆr*rjra- s ■«L.irjnf sirs* a? *« .*-« «*

a.iïs&itë&Efë MOTORCYCLISTS jstsjïï#
■saaas sæ-SS ™ Tnm,m r *^2Mraaï«rr -BRsss^snw:

in IN I ÏiUUuLLi The H«ter sérvice was conducted is'spending fi few days wRn the.r
The mfWgement committee to 111 | IIUUULUi Rev. Mr Spence The uncle Ur.-G MoMurray

charge w«r George J. Nayler, Chau- .. Z h Çns tastefully decorated for Miss Lulu Bossa and Mr. Lansingman; ®<*e£ J Milne, Sep.-Treas; Two motorcycle men were bright chu^w^ i^U ^ ^ aUendcd fhuch here <m Sunday even-
George A. O’Neill, N. G- WifUamflun, to the police station last night char wcll rendered. tog ÉW——■
N. M. Kerr and «Geo. A, Darrab. The cd with breach 0f the Motor Vehicle . ____ «_____ l ottos Lillian Haggerty. has tonsili-
EnterUtoment com nittee waa com- One was Alex Lamore, of Tren- tis also Miss Effie Ashley is sick withponed of the follontog-Geo. A. Dar- Act- Onew. ofA“ot having a lamp ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« appendicitis. We hope for a speedy

vkSSCTî:f6S5."Sw^K' S'-'ttS $- EHCUSH SETTLEMENT |

ssfeiss js *■“ —- sk süss&'a» sfc lr.«fe&ro;*p"‘ **•
SeW names as -Welcome All; To our "Tlgr f) All 11/â V Va,e isom,!„ vl<;ry, d|*a«r:^biej.”'™th*T d ££* j’nnie Adams visited Miss Mil-
Superintendent ; The B. of,L. E.; Our 1 HT kAII WD | for th eaUotted tune thi this^ cin dred Donnan on Sunday.
Absent Brothers; Doubling Bideau 1111. Ilmkll HI A number sf men frema this v.cw Meanrs wmic Downey and Bichard
Grade ; To our Train vDtopatcher; hull . ÔlTllâTIflII F are, »n^dl'«-tbe"‘al®f ^ Wallace and Miasts Sarah Wallace and
Tannage for the East; To our Grand XI I IIA Ml IN lercy Allard at lingiitor- to-day. g gamao- epent Sunday evening with
l^geOfficers ; B. of B. «T.; With. a 01 I UR I IUI1 Mr. Peter^ Bich«rds *»*** Mr and Mrs Henry Watitrc.
Drag of Empties; Our Lady Friends: her of the little folks to a su^rmg running very good this
Tied up to Eat ; .No. 4M on TimejTit Former deputy Minister of Bailways ofl" the woods on Good Friday spril^.
ing Coal and W^er; flhdtog Wltoeia. ^ Canate Mr. Butler, was in the Mr and Mrs ^ Evans, Mrs. B. Miss Nora Pushnell, Stirling, attend-

SSff,ÜST&,9SSJSS ,«urd„ .,d»,U. wm.. M„. M. ^
Limited; The O.B.C.; Die Grand Aid. Banter, Aid McFee, Mr J. W iFUndall were guests at the home of Cameron apent Thursday evening with 

' Tnudc Bail way System; A Call for Evaiia and Mr. K J. Butler looked Mr. ind Mrs Frank Flindall ohefevo». jUasea E ward and M V. Mclnroy. 
Brakes; Switchmen oh the %»t; int0 the railway situation here in $'os- ing last week. I' Miss Hawkins, our school teacher,
To our Wives and Sweetheart»: ftfd ter ward. .Mr Butler’s opinion com- Mrs Bobinson Young and Master i ^ ^ Easter at her home at Can-
up for Eight Hours’ Beet. Th* mvi-|cideg wjth tbat of Mr. Holgate, whose Rob .are spending the Easter holidays Ve
taUon took the form yof an order P. reportuwas published af. number of at Mr. CA> Young'*. York Boad. j »jr Robert Kingston, who has been-08. & I. Railway Challenge ledge No ago ft related to certain to- Mr. Harry Hayes. Toronto, spend-the ^k tiftIf improv^ „
86. Time Table takes effect Monday, provemcnts of conditions along the ing the holidays under the parental 8unday vi8;tors at Mr. E Sarles 
April lath, 1914, at 8.30 pro. /or 'c.NB. and C.P B roof. (were Mr. and Mrs Ben Dickens and
Government and Information of all ___ Mrs. F Moran and children are 'lamily> Mr ar-.d Mrs Stanley Mc.Mur

•"SBSSi* S—i a- w oruirno nrmfi SB» ÜZZSffTSS 'Sæÿ “* “• «rtSS
WS.u» otWtKd -DtlHU -5JraA%£jSfT-.w«« !Uvm;, ‘iZ
About 3.15 and all parted with “Pleas- lllOnmTm the week with friends in BelleviUe. ^
ant Memories for 1915.- _ IM-X ULI I kII Miss Nora Boards, Canal, spent a Mrs. Geo.McOiwan was a Saturdav

I 11 UI LU I kU few day* at tb thome of Mr. and Mrs visitor of Mrs. Geo Cooke 
' * Fd. Morgan, Brighton Township Mrs Richard Haggerty visited her

mother, Mrs. Thompson on Sunday
x v -kf.... - - x Mr, Wilmot Kingston sawed wood
»♦♦»♦♦»•»♦»♦»♦♦♦#•»»♦♦♦♦♦♦ °n Thursday

. Misses Mabel Mclproy and . Jennie 
Adams and- Mr. Siipon Elliott were 

_ , ■ . Sunday evening visitors of Miss Stella
»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .BushneU. Mi?

r
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the RITCHIE COMPANY LIMITED

Something New AddedEvery Day Sees
To Our Already Urge stock of Dress & Suiting Materials

— 86

I" hi

large rpHE majority of the Dress Materials seen at 
1 dress goods counter are imported by us di

rect from the weavers in the old land, thus assur
ing our customers of the very latest materials and 
yjiy reasonable prices. For instance : ,,
SERGES-42 to 56 in. wide, in black, oavy. brown, 

green, cream, eco and purple shades, at 55c tg_j ’ 
$2.50 yd.

WOOL RATINES—Esoeendiy suitable for sport 
coats, 54 in. wide ; navy, cream and copennage'n, 
at $1.90 yd. •

Black and White Striped Ratines, 54 in. wide, $2

FAKES

.Sr
Win and

Itall So '

l'X'

*T 8LUV1UI

CHECKS are very popular for spring. We have 
them irom the small sheoberd check to the 
large plaids in all wool materials and all the 

« season’s best shades, 42 to 56 in. wide, at 55c to 
2.00yd. . ....

EXCLUSIVE DRESS LENGTHS in tweeds, 
worsteds,-* honeycomb ind bedford cords, at 
$6.00 to $12.00 suit length. -

BEAUTIFUL DRESS LENG THS for afternoon or dress occasions^ in plain »nd brocaded, 
all the new shades and materials are represented in silk and wool, at $9 to $19.50 length

DSCSS AND SUIT MATERIALS in Cotele, Bedford Cords, Santoys, Honeycomb, Jac- ' 
quards, Diagonals and Cheviots, at 55c to $1.75 yd.

(Dre.-s Good» Main Floor L'ft)

ld-Clas.) r /
ngnton, Renfrew 
sH* and Saekat 
r APRIL

■ >.

and
between 
k - Edmeeloa

ce to Regina. 
Calgary.

«rticulars at all 
or write a K. *2

Heketllektt What About that Furniture to be 
Re-upholstered ?

Ladies’ House 
Dresses $1.19 ;■

Never before in this district has one had the privilege of 
selecting from such an immense showing of all weaves fer 
the re-covering of the furniture in the reception room, din
ing room, living room, bed foom, or even the kitchen.

These populaJ fabrics consist of the beautiful two-tone 
effects to be had in Moire Silic—that exquisite material of 
French manufacture—and embracing excellent color shades 
ef the Brocades, Silk Tapestries and Satin Cloths, and the 
handsome Verdure, Oriental. Persian and Parrott designs 
of the strongly interwoven Tapestry Cloths ; and you will be 
surprised at the reasonable prices. For instance :
Mixed Tapestry Weaves, 45 to 50 in. wide ...75c to $3.50 yd
Silk Moires, 50 in. wide, price from............ $2.00 to $3.00 yd
Brocattles, 50 in. wide “ ........... $2.00 to $3.50 yd
Satin Cloths, 50 in. wide. “ “.........L ...$150 to $2.00 yd

Another lot of those 
special House Dresses just 
received. They are sizes 
34 to 42 and are in light 
and dark patterns and fast 
colors. These dresses are 
easily worth $1.50, See 
l hem in our Ladies’ Ready* 
to-wear section at $1.19 ea.

1

15
edlate atatioii*
\ PïteU$M

stations
12.47 noon 9.00

skbare, and Ooe

ickburn, Ban- 
I Intermedia ts

Ladies’ Spring 
Coats

Stylishly Designed 
Moderately Meed

We have just received 
and placed on display for 
your inspection » fresh

■ mm
of Navy, Kelly Green and 

mhagen. P He é a 
e from $8.75 to $25

i

9This morning Street Surveyor Hen
derson, was inspecting the seWer'oon- 
nection af Victoria Avenue and Front 
streets. Owing to the difference to 
the depths of the sewers, a large 

. jj— - écorne jodg-

CHRIST CHURCH
•mo ...«anual Meeting ot .Christ 

^ -1M
tte Mtsbei^ closed yesterday a 

completed and audited report could'Fto'SK tr JtoMUuSrTjul re-

WERE MARRIED 
AT MOIRA

am —— *■
t; eieo Bay 
is
9.48 ,p.m 

BIVB * ' |
I IntermedUte \

Sh.ïÜîfirâ ,
.m., 6.15 p.m

Mvronto, etc i 
n., 6.17 jam- •" A 
nd Intermediate l

! . We Also Have a Good Showing of
BEAUTIFUL ART CHINTY, Cretonnes, Shadow Cloths 
and Linen Taffetas, for all delicate bedroom upholstery, in 
blues of light and dark shades, Drowns, pink, green and 
verdure designs for dens.

20c to 50c y4

I SINE£
-

cd. It 
’and a m 
away. It 
tog pipes 
ways wh« 
coal duat into the 
-The mm 

cent

. - Mr. and Mrs Witmot Kingston and
Sine, April ll.^Berc throats i«eem family.spent Sunday with herparents 

. - to be the order of the day. - iMra. Bichard Clement's, Stirling
»nd gang Miss Norah Bushnelt and Misa Mary ( Mrs. Bobt Thompson, t son the sick 

water sweeps the NaUhews spent Situr^y^ Sugda, fmrfog^edy recovcrif
wéton will M^and "MratJ k65nt Cameron visited Miss Mae Sills on Sun

lays. Sunday at Mr. Jatnes Cranston’s ^ day evening. *».
Miss Norah and Eva Batte y aère visit- a number attended the dance at, Mr-

ing under the parentafroof. jriffVfg Fred RushnèlTs. - *
-Mias Clela Heath is home lor .the Mr. E A Tonkin had the misfortune 

Easter holidays. . of losing a valuable horse.
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Tucker spent Maw Helm Thf Jop.on o-B 0. is spend 

Sunday at Mr. Bobt Morton’s. tog a few days'at her home" hère.
Mr and Mrs C. U. Heath visited at Mr. Percy ^Ashley spent Wednesday 

Mr Silas Green’s on Sunday ^of last right at Mie, Sills 
week. ’ ' îhç Laïlev Aid of the Presbyterian

j ftt1l Mrs. P K .Burgess, of Siûe. aecom- Church wan held on Tuesday of last
On Wednesday evening^ Apro at , panled by her sister, Mrs Butler Bu- .week. There, was a large attendance 

Miss Lottie Salisbury daughter of M s- pert. ot Wellman's Corners, left on Wedding bells will soon fee ringing 
S N Salisbury, of Moira, was united Thursday to visit her daughter, Mrs. on the Fourth line. - S’

to Mr Earl Morrow, son Will Snider, of Hamilton. * A number . from here attended the I IIIin marriage to Mr. Earl M« . son ^ Boland Nerric is under ths doc- holstein sale; at Belleville 1st of April ||| 
of Mr. and Mrs Cha M , .01 rlire. A speedy recovery ia hop- Miss Gladys Chambers visited Misa]III
Stirling. *he ceremony king tortorm. ^ ^ Annie Sills on Sunday.

,A Tonkm, o .4- jifc* Éthcl Cranston eotyri«in«i a Mr. Stanley1 Thompson was a Son- 
» i,". few of her friends from Albert CoUege day visitor at Mr. Bob Woods, White

piajed by Mrs Bed- ^ vicinity on Friday night. Lake,
ford sistetoLfhe groom t hybride be- _____ _______ Mr. and Mrs Willie Tufts, Mr. and

I»». . . . . •fS'i'ZHsSrZ
fù!te'li™-r"5fl.™TI,« rim» M»W. Tiev April cle,« iCmSsB»*» h-.n »po.d-

A to £ Æ “iïZ oÛV*Ü£,, fl» HJM-Viw-I-H»*

was a beautiful gold necMace. pet tot of these days. Messrs. Jack MeCdilough and Moat
with pearis and to the flower gi i- Misa Annie Caskey, Belleville, is Walt were Thursday night visitors of
each a pretty-pearl bead necklace. spending Eater at her home here. Mr Oeo Dafoc’A

After hic éèremohy the guests, nom» . Mr, Mikel had the misfortune of 
berihg WBout sixty, were called to the losing a mare and a fine young colt
nist'^M^ovideT The^ide1^ the "^r.^and 51^ Blake Moran and fam-
recipient of-many useful and costly the latter’s | TH0MASBURG

Niagara, the bride travelling in a purchased A fine motor cycle with Thomasburg, April 13-Making ma- 
suit of blue, with hat !o match. Mr sidecar attachment. pie syrup and sawing wood is the
and Mrs Morrow will reside at River Mr. Rtiy Sharpe is visiting at Rob- £rder of the day 
Valley, south of Stirling. lin for a few days. Mr. end Mrs. Edgar Maya** spent

* ______a-,— Mr. Chae Mikel whe has been teach tost Sunday at Mr. S. Moynes’
tag ertool at Melville is home for m Milton Knowles Tpent last 

I*  ̂ $ Easter. Monday at Mr. Tam Slush’s
♦ MADOC TUNC. ♦ Mr. Frank Osterhout was married ^ Sunday school elected their
♦ iV1A J ♦ on Wednesday last. We all join m officers for anothe year- ,

wishing him a long, happy and pros- Supt. -Mr. G. Jonsix
Af****** -*Tww . jperous wedded life. Aeet. Supt—Mr. J. D. Embury

Madoc Jet . April 18 —Among those | A number of opr young folks at- Sec.-Mjsa Dora Bolbert 
who epent Easter with friends her* j tended Easter .services at frankford Treaa.—Mr. B. A. Morton.

. _ . were Mrs. Oscar White and children on Sunday. Organist-Miss Aggie Jones
The Mission Band of the Taber- ot Toronto- Messrs- Arthur Kiyver and , --------#—— Those who were hdme for Easter

Tia.nlp hold a most enjoyable “At Maxwell Kennedy of Toronto; Mr- ar.d ‘ are Mr. T. E. JKOrr of Montreal ; Mifs

i^ivenanada datoty lunch swvedl On &aturday^evemng^Mr^ hb^war tien of several new station buildings number attended church
by the member* of the band ^a ed y at to juby has been a <m the line of the Grand Trunk Bail- u^t Sunday night. A duet was sung

- ’from a financial j Mrs^ Frenen.^ ^ ^ ^ | w&y_ engineer, of the Grand by Mrs. J. C. xMorton and Mrs. Jas.
•---------------  — fnd death was a welcome rehas,- The Trunk pacific are, oi course, bus ly j Way, which^ wm wellLrendered.

friends who mourn have the sympathy rengaged in the erection of a whole | May of MlS?

Mr. and Mrs Cooke at v^^Bome.notable structures. It wasi^Pfnt last week at .the home of Mrs.

jraws3!s.-ïMSft. ssa.wa.'WSfttiS’Ss ssr-?ùs ^
a few days in Marmora. T_IL 1st mhie station has cost elected the following oilicer

Easter Sunday was observed hero ( -, qqq jt y a three storey ensuing
in the Methodist Church in the after-, » tower 60 feet high. ***£&&.#%£& J<mee
r.oon. The pastor, Bev E. . mdjana Limestone has been largely 1H Tfllie Bateman
spoke iu I be interests of the Wi M S. ^ y, jte construction. Fine wait- 2nd Joseph Chappell
At the Close of the service, Mrs. ^ &Dp)e trackage are 3rd Vice-Mr. ^epA onappell
drews, the president ..was made a life! ot the eUtkm. A freigh'- «* Vice MX. tag r

ember by 1er two bro kers A4 G M^.^Wtag ti to be erected near a* hand 
S. D Breton, "I Marmora Thenre- Kg^^uCtian will goon be eorn- 
sentatkm was conducted by the pastor. s new Grand Trunk sta-

Mr. W W~MÔrtôn~Tor£.nto, gpwit | Slight

1 the n2|r holidays with his mother j Buff ,
Mrs. Morton, Charles St

35S*tor

■ IT- _ a

------ep?*8anday uo-
Upholstcry Departmenti, and < i

to ’MIf in need of any uphotstery work done, telephone us to’ 
.call for your furniture and our upholsterer will call and give 
you an estimate on your requirements, and we will guaran
tee you a most satisfactory, well covered piece of furniture, 
and we might particularly mention—at lowest possible cost 
to you, _•

for

Children’and 
Misses’Rain 

Capes $2.50

****». I
l

^o%5S
1Wai

TABLE 7 These Capes ate made of 
excellent quality wateepropf 
materials and come in fawn 
only with slits and howl 
They are unequalled for

Out full range of these popular curtain materials will school wear and come in 
enable you to furnish the interior of your hojne in a most sizes 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36 
perfect harmony of color scheme —the reception room, timing and 38. ana are very special 
rsora. living room, library and the very delicate bedroom. value at $2.50.

1 he beautiful designed borders on these materials are Other qualities up to $5 
so arranged as to give the advantage of using handsome 
shirred or pleated valance treatments on the windows, thus 
producing an even tone color effect in proper uniformity to 
the window casing.
BORDERED SCRIMS, 40 in. wide, at .
BORDERED VOILES, 40 in. wide, at.
BORDERED MARQUISETTES, 40 in 
Ask to see these on the 3rd floor.

Sidesman

latest Novelty in Curtain Scrims, Voiles 
and Marquisettes

Win. Cryaler 
Wm.Mail train daily. rue

IJ. cd by ,Bt v.
(Flyer)
7. am.,

train E- C Soyle 
Keith Merrir 

If. Wiggins 
St. George’s Warder 

Gscil Bowyer 
Select Vestry

don.
aille,

8.16 p-m-
a

Express daily. 
Mail and Express

Loenl Passenger

I:
Jokn Newton 
J. L. Tickell - 
Wm. RoJbourne
H.est

Popular Priced 
Seamless 

tapestry Regs

ail and Express J.
J. 20c to 35c yd

...........35c to 50c yd
. wide 35c to 50c yd

ireaa daily F.
Tho5. Marshall . < 
V. W. Millard.
B. Backus 
G. B. Smith 
B, T. Cherry 
F. Polos

Mission Committee
F. P. Thompson 
Walter Alford 
Wm. Crysler 
F. W. Millard 
B. Backus

Delegates to Synod
Walter Alford 
John Newton 
J. H. Reid

$
9.26Be

on n.W p.m. 

Passenger, daily We imported our stock of 
these from England’s larg
est Rug manufacturers, 
namely K Firth & Co.. Ltd. 
They come in two - tone 
greens, browns and blues. 
Some are copies of the most 
expensive rugs, others in

A Special Line of Cretonnes 
at 25c yard

’national U mit-

il and express 

i PETERBORO They are in suitable colors for bedroom curta’ns, Jiving 
rooms or box covers, etc., 31 inchss wide, in stripes, tapestry 
designs, and also hanging basket and verdure designs. 
They are all new patterns that have just been received and 
placed in stock. Excellent value at 25c yard. These 
might also be used for furniture slip overs.
CRETONNES suitable for the same purpose as above only 

in better patterns a ad qualities range in price from 30c 
to 40c yard.

CHINTZ FOR CURTAINS, and they make very dainty 
window settings for almost any room. Such beautiful 
patterns are represented as. tapestry design* floral 
stripes and verdure designs, 46 inches wide, at 45c and 
55c yard.

LINEN TÀFFETTAS, suitable for furniture coVeri 
curtains for almost any room, handsome dètigi 
displayed in 36 to 50 inches wide, at 85c to $1.90 j

XjV.
scrolf styteswil SThMdsotM 
narrow borders, including

8.00 a m. 
8.M p.m.

Auditors
F. P. Thompson 
John Newton

rr. Lv. Peter boro

SS:
MADOC

styles. All the standard
Mission Band.

$6.6010 $26.00TH
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prise. Measured by tbs standard of efficiency and < 
intellectuality they rank with the best nations on | F 
earth, and there is only one reason for holding 
aloof from them and preventing their having the 
rights pf citizenship in British Columbia, and that V
is "race.” It is not a question of being our equals ( Mr palle of Bowman ville
m every wav. but is simply a matter of race prer : ti*e clt*' ■ +*+
ervation. is Canada» Caucasian's counhy. 1 “* tb* “
the Caucasian and the Orientdl will not mix with- ”"§■ . , y , ,
out injury to both. It would do the Japs as muen Hervey Junction, Quebecx—y
harm as it would us to mingle thé races. Over; MrS Hawee ot Rochester je visiting
and above and far beyond any questions of equal- j with Mrs. J. Ç. Mgynts
ity and humanity, stands the principle of race} Mrs. C Hadden Victon is visiting 

y ■ . . • .. .■ a lew dt ys with her sister; Mrs. H
préservation, and this speaks just as loudly to me» j.ciarke, Foster Ave
Japs as it does to us. - . I Rehearsal of the “Golden Age” will

be held at the armouries tonight a i 
, , , eight o’clock sharp.

Isn’t it strange that so many folks- who have ■ *♦*
the tune of their life camping out in midsummer, from the list, of a^demen in

— with no conveniences, the plainest of food and Wt of Christ cWh |
putatondinK declaration of Hon. B, - bouhs for beds, still rush back to the Mr. and Mrs C .F Pretty, of ?sa-

UStrahan Minister of Defence, that the } P t _ -, couver. B.C , have been spending a
r/ mmrnarenlth will not he a nartvto anv nol- cities and want every tomfool luxury they see f few days in town the guests of Mr commcnweaitn win not pea party to any poi • wl_ iive and Mm w s. ciarke and mu<s cam,>
icy that IS based on tribute to a fleet over How we envy the rugged guides Who boil They left this morning tor f ug
which they have no control, should put an end close to Nature the year through ! How we say. in land,
to the fatuous idea of centralisation that has { the ectasy of the vacation’s fust flush, that we I 
long possessed the mind of Hon. Winston 
Churchill, First Lord of the Admiralty. To 
this un-British policy of .no taxation where 
there is no representation Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden 
bowed in j weak-kneed complaisance m his 
famous plea for an “emergency” contribution, 
while he hesitated to announce any perman
ent naval policy for Canada.

There is only one permanent naval policy * 
that will ever prove acceptable to Canadian*. 
sentiment and that is the policy that has already 
been adopted by Australia and New Zealand.
It is the policy that has been pomulgated by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and endorsed by Mr. Bord
en and Mr. Foster in 1909, prior to the necessi
ties of the Bourassa alliance. ? ; •

The naval situation has been very sensibly 
outlined in an exzellent ai tide in thé last issue 
of the Canadian Courier, an independent journ
al published in Toronto,— ; .

Australia has been startled by the assert
ions of the Rt Hon. Winston Churchill 
that Great Britain expects the Domin
ions to contribute to the up-keep 

j of the Empire’s Home Fleet. When 
he made his remarkable - statement 
in the House of Commons a few weeksr •. issœj ti»

. Premier Cow, of Australia made a strong- • 
er protect and called for an immediate nav
al conference of the nations involved. Ap- 

; parently he had consulted with New Zea
land in the meantime, because the second 
protest voiced New Zealand’s opinion as 
well as Australia’s opinion. Last week" the 
significant announcement was cabled from 
Australia to the London Chronicle that 
Australia and New Zealand have made 
overtures to the Canadian Government 
looking for co-operation on the Pacific.
The new policy is to be called “Naval 
Reciprocity, ■

It is quite clear that there is a strong 
clash of oplnon between the First Lord of 
the Admiralty and the premiers of Austral
ia and New Zealand. Mr. Churchill wants 
tribute from the Dominion towards one j 
central fleet controlled entirely from Lond- 

. Australia and New Zealand want a 
fleet of their own and have discarded the 
contribution policy. It is now up to Cana
da to say whether this country shall side 
with Mr. Winston Churchill or with the 
governments of the sister Dominions.

There is no doubt as to what the answer 
will be. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, at two Im 
perial conferences, declared for co-operation 
and against a contribution, The Rt. Hon.
R. L. Borden, in his two greatest speeches 
on the navy question has made a similar 
decoration.

The Hon. W, T. White, in his most ex
haustive speech, verified and accentuated ' 
his leader’s policy. Both political parties 
in Canada are pledged to co-operation and 
pledged against contribution. The only 
difference of opinion which exists relates to 

i the nature of the co operation. '
It is inconceivable that Canada should re

fuse naval reciprocity with Australia and 
New Zealand. Our interests on the Pacific 
are identical with those of the two sister 
Dominions. It would be cowardly and 
lnkiuitous for us to refuse to co-operate for 
tht I maintenance of Britannic influence in 
the Pacific. If MrChurchill for reasons of his 

. own is unable to encourage that policy at the 
present time, he or his successor must ul
timately see its advisability. Mr. Churchill 
is acting on the assumption that the British 
Empire can be defended only in the North 
Sea. It is a false assumption, and the de
ductions which Mr. Churchill makes will 
not stand the test of time and reason. The 
Brtish Islands are not the Empire. The 

galaxy of British nations and crown colon
ies scattered around the globe are as much 
a part of the Britannic Empire as the Brit
ish Isles. Hence.an Imperial naval policy 
must include naval defence in every quart
er of the Globe.

rr*Y tect himself in a country of super-thie ves, pro
viding that the people he meets every day in 
his ordinary life and business are honest.

Frequently I have been in such a position 
that any price could have beexacted by the 
other man, and nothing more than a fair price 
has been asked. It is frankly annoying to run 
up against the “that’s-my-price” trader and 
find him refusing to abate a penny even if you 
“buy the r/hole shop.” But there is the other 
side to it all, and that ride is marked Honesty 
in big letters. Trading with Orientals, and evert 
some of the lower Latins, develops in both 
buyer and seller suspicion, beating down, cring
ing and bullying. And coming to London is a 
commercial tonic which braces one up and 
gradually eliminates all the trading meannesses 
which have developed among people less hon
est than the English.

On the whole I think that for 
London must be the most honest place in the 
Xorld.

the stock of chartered banks- The sharehold
ers too are among our most enterprising and de
serving fellow-citizens. We will all hope for 
their sake as well as that of the depositors that 
the audit in the present instance will show a 
more favorable state of affairs than has been 
anticipated. .

Lastly let us remember that failures are 
not exclusively confined to private banks. From 
a total of less than fifty chartered banks doing 

i 'm Canada, there have been seven 
in recent years. Sdnie of these failures, 
istance those of the St. Jean and Farm

ers’ banks, have been most disastrous.
The last revision of the Banking Act has 

probably added to the already ample power of 
the “money trust,” but it has also added in 
several very important particulars to the safety 
of our financial institutions, and that is a con
summation devoutly to be desired. -
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THE ROTATE BAWt ;
The passing of Dale’s bank at Madoc 

marks the dose of an era during which the

At one time, about twenty years ago,
private banks in

HONESTY
sThat honesty is the best policy is so ob

vious a truth in the commercial world that it 
seems strange that any other rule should be put, 
into practice.

Some days ago we read a report that apples 
from Ontario were being displaced in the Lon
don* market by 2 rpies of inferior flavor from 
Oregon, because the Ontario product was dis
honestly packed. A little previous to that the 
government issued a bulletin showing that a. 
score or more of apple packers in the Bay of 
Quinte. Brighton, and Colbome, districts had 
been convicted the past season under the Fruit 
Marks’ Act.

This sort of thine is business suicide.
The same insane greed has caused Ontario 

fruit growers the loss of hundreds of thousands 
of dollars on fruit_shipped to the North West. 
In dome sections Of the western provinces it is 
enough to state that fruit is from Ontario to in
sure that it cannot be sold. . 1

This is not part of the commercial wisdom 
that has made Britain the greatest trading na
tion that has been. We have just been reading 
ing in the Oversees’ edition of The London 
Daily Mail, an article, by one who sighs him- * 
self “A South African Visitor,” upon “The 
Surprising Honesty of London.” We can easily 
i magine the effect upon neople with such high 
ideals in regard to the ethics of trade of Finding 
undersized, and interior fruit at the bottom of a 
box or in the middle of a barrel of apples.

It will do the most of us good to read “A 
South African Visitor’s” impressions and we 
therefore reproduce them in fpl\,—,

The uncompromising commercial honesty 
is the most astonishing thing I know»

It is more astonishing even than the Brit
ish Museum ; more beautiful and admirable 
than London’s Parks, Horses and Female 
Beauty. Sleek and strong and intelligent are 
the horses ; wonderful are the huge parks, 
wedged in among the men ; beautiful are the 
women. But London’s honesty is greater than 
all of these.

I wonder if these peo le who are here ever real
ise how honest they really are ? Probably it is 
to them the most natural thing in the world to 
see that the other man gets first what he 
pays for and then the full amount of his change. 
But strangers like myself the honesty with 
which we finduurselves surrounded and after 
a while come to realise that what at first seems 
brusqueness or even discourtesy is only part of 
the general scheme of Uncompromising hon
esty.

Eight months is long enough to find out 
that London is honest, if it is too short to know 
a tenth of the.British Museum. London is am
azingly, uncannily honest. It is not by the 
thieves and tricksters of a country that we can 

■’ judge it but by the dead level of everyday 
people. In.eight months of busy life here I 
have had the strange experience of 

Never once being robbed.
Never cnce being overcharged,
Never once being given short change,
Never once being supplied with an article 

inferior to what I expected. 
x Honesty I have found among such strange 

bedfellows as the mail order business, auction 
rooms, second hand shops, and gas companies.
I have not yet used a lawyer, but am awfully 
prepared to find the first one I meet an honest 
man. It may be that the bedfellows to honesty 
which I have named above are a tradition in 
London. I speak as a colonist to whom they 
are a tradition of another kind.

A fellow South African the other day had 
an experience for which, he says, a long bus
iness life abroad affords no parallel, 
some time back to a London trader an account 
without deducting or asking for a discount. 
Later on he closed his transactions with the 
house. To his utter astonishment he was a 
month later refunded the forgotten discount !

1 know a second hand dealer------street.
The first time I made bis acquaintance he ad
vised me not to buy a couple of articles which 
had selected from his window at the prices he 
had marked them. I was amazed. Surely the 
man was mad ? He pointed out certain little 
defects which had escaped my notice, and- said 
the things were not really cheap at the price. 1 
went away and told the people of the .mad.
second hand dealer of----- street, but somehow
or other they thought him quite a normal and 
sane character, and the story fell flat. .

Commercially speaking the policemen of 
London seem to be made of asbestos. AH the 
courtesy and assistance they may give one must 
remain uhtipped, for London seems to be 
blessed with a race of untippable policemen! 

î -; 5 Before my first visit to London Ji had heard 
much about its thieves and swindlers. Pick
pockets were supposed to lurk everywhere, div
ing their hands in unprotected coat openings 
for money and watches. Dickens, I fancy, did 
much to frighten us with his gallery of queer 
characters. But it is easy for a stranger to pro-
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* H there were _______ ■■■
the county, of Hastings. Now only

• two remain vçe the entire province of
Ontario. Of the seven in Hastings county, 
four were taken over by branches of the 
chartered banks, two failed, and the last of the 
septets, Dale’s bank, has closed its doors.

Owing to the conservatism of the chartered 
banks in the establishment of branches, such 
important villages as Stirling, Madoc, Marmora 
and Tweed were left without banking facilities 
until the private banks came to fill the need. 
They did unquestionably satisfy a real want, 
and for a time did a safe and profitable busi
ness. They pioneered the way for the chartered 
banks and showed the older institutions where 
there was a fertile field that had been long ne
glected. The lesson has been well learned for 
now much smaller villages such as Foxboro, 
Shannon ville, and Rednersville are provided 
with branches of chartered banks, while the 
incorporated villages usually have at least two 
branches of opposition banks to look after their 
money.

seven

Mrs. J O. Herity received a mes- 
. , . . , « , i -1 sage this mon ing informing her of
lght stay in the rarest by the lake death of her uncle and foster ta- 

, - . „ $ her, Mr. Thos J Kintz, president and
shore always ! ■ manager of the Tiffin Savings Bank

And then how fast we beat it back to the 'Tiffin. Ohio Mr and Mrs ih-niy
leave tomorrow morning to be present 

white lights as soon as the chin or autumn puts at the obsequies.

wish we m

■ v +♦+,. | Mrif W. B. Mather, Stirling, ex
il of the county was in Belle-

in its appearance. . .
Fact is, we’re just grown-up. capricious child- ' w. 

ren, crazy for the excitements of a change. i y" y
But there's one good custom forcing its way) 

into our feverish city life as a result of this yearly ^ 
summertime exodus to the out-tif-doors—the sleep- ♦
mg porch. • ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

The person wr o has once felt the tonic of m chose Aprü 14__Farmers are com
sleeping in the open, in the stillness of the forest encing to look and talk quit,; serio,l3 
, , , dv S pthe- cold weather lasting so longbeneath the silent stars, may later resume with j£r. v/iibur Kemmetc and family, of
eagerness the great run of the . nonsenses of the Emmons, has moved to Melrose We 

,, . . . . . , V. . gladly welcome them to our midst,
stuffy city, but, he doeèn t recur with satisfaction to Miss pcarj pogiuh, who attends the
the stifling atmosphere of the unventilatad bed High School Belleville, is spending her

hogidays under th eparental roof.
room. • - Mr. John Milligan, of Madoc, is vis-

Thus far sleeping porches have been mostly Hin« friends and relatives in this vi-
reaerved for the rich. The majority of expensive C's^rry to report Mr. .Thomas Smith 

homes and swell apartments now haye them. Arid seriously ill at his home.
we don’t regret that, for the enervated inmates ^uîe/are^vititwXe nhe1' hem®h bf 
of these abodes surely need them. their daughter, Mrs. Charles LHfdle

But evtiy home ought to ito *4*
porch, '^UssJS‘jS%SPStieVias
be fqr all the family to sleep in the yard. Eight si,anno07;iie League, who fid evtny- 
hours of breathing fresh, pure air each day make a thing ,peesihU4«.make *hs. Vcv*ie* jj 
Pretty cfkctiv, (o, m„, .( A, ppitoto);;^*-
which we take in our systems during me Work did anfjpls justice, 
hours ot the day,—Wichita Beaçon V- v r' • - •

CARD or THANKS.
Mrs. J. Watirer 6a,yer of PhUlipe- 

tx*m. wishes through the medium of 
the preps .to express -her heartfelt, 
gratitude to the friends end neigh
bors who .came to her. home with sym 
pathetic heart and ready hand dur
ing the recent sickness of her mo
ther. One can- only Appreciate kind
ness of this character, apd the "up- 
port it Affords the bereaved when 
they themselves have passed down in
to the valley of crushed and broken.,, 
hearts; Would all who ministered In 
various wpys to make the .Mow as 
easy ae possible kindly accept We as 
a slight token of the gratitude deep
ly felt and never to be forgotten

Notice to Shareholders ._ v
of the Union Cheese Factory, Tlur- 
low. By order of a resolution of the 
Dirqctors passa} on the 1st day of 
April, 1914, a special meeting of the 
shareholders of The Union Cheese 
Factory of Thurlow will be held on 
Thursday, the 16th day of April, A.D. 
1914 alt the hour of ten o'clock in 
(the forenoon at the Factory situated 
I® ths Township of Thurlow to con
sider the position of the Factory on 
existing obligations and determine 
whether the Factory will con inue the 
manufacture of chhase or otherwise.

Dated at Cannifton, th*» 1st day of 
April A.D. 1914

Tours Sx., •
W. C. Farley, President Union 
Chedsa Factory. Box 76, Can
in if tom, Ontario. It

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
MELROSE ♦

♦
♦

:X
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oThe trend of business of late years has 
sealed the doom of the private bank. The 
general prosperity of the country has not 
worked out to their advandtage. Twenty 
years ago deposits were not large in any of 
these country banks. There was no trouble
whatever in fading protitable investment for. 
a# their funds right at their doors in note* nr 7 
loans that often carried as high às nine per 
cent, interest. It was easy then to pay four 
per cent to depositors. It was also easy at that 
time to find borrowers for all available funds, 
for nearly everybody was hard up.

But with the advent of the liberal party to 
power in 1896 a change came over Canada.

• The British preference, an enlightened trade 
1 policy, and a wide-awake immigration cam

paign brought undreamed of prosperity to our 
long misgoverned country and Canada became 
a potent factorin world affairs. \ ,

The private banks could not help but feel 
the impulse of this powerful movement. Every* 
body began to make money and in a few years 
the banks had a surfeit of deposits. Dale’s 
bank, from a hundred thousand, increased its 
deposits to two hundred thousand dollars. 
Continued prosperity, without a break, brought, 
the total up to four hundred thousand, and the 
directors became embarrassed by their riches, 
and had to cast about to find means for invest
ing so huge an amount of money upon which 
they had contracted to pay four per cent. It 
will thus be séen that even prosperity has its 
drawbacks. Finally in >911, the last year of 
liberal rule, the deposits, we are told, reached 

Fjf the tremendous total of seven hundred thous- 
ff and dollars. Since the coming of the Trade 

Suppressionists into power the deposits have 
steadily declined until the time of the suspen
sion, when they were said to amount to slight
ly over four hundred thousand dollars.

These facts are mentioned, not with any de- 
are to make political capital out of a misfortune, 
but merely because they are necessary to a 
proper understanding of the present situation. 
Had the bank’s resources not been tied up in 
stocks, rail estate, or similar investments, as is 
reported to be the case, all would probably 
have yet been well, for the country is rapidly 
getting back to the u «prosperous conditions that 
existed prior to 1896, and they would again 
have had a great demand for loans right in the 
local field, for the way things are going we will 
soon all be hard up again.

Now that private banks are a thing of the 
past there does not appear to be much use in 
moralising, but it does seem to us as if the 
government had been negligent in not throw
ing greater safeguards around this method of 
finaecing. In the United States the private 
banks have been carefully hedged about by 
legislation. In Canada, the government has 
bad its attention focussed exclusively on the 
chartered banks, while the conduct of private 
hanks has been unregulated and left to hap
hazard and - individual caprice. The.private 
banks have gone, but they haw left in their 
wake an unnecessary trad of suffering and dis-
aSlCAnd do not let us forget that though de
positors may sutfrr to a considerable extent, 
shareholders are likely to suffer much more 
fqr they a-e exposed to a liability far more 
rerious than the double liability connected with
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We recognize that society now has potentially 
at its disposal, in our New World communities, at 
any rate, resources sufficient to enable a decent 
standard of living to be maintained in every class, 
says Edward T. Devine in the Survey.

If this seems to involve various kinds of social 
action, such as shortening hours of labor, fixing a 

wage, preventing the exploitation of 
workers and child workers, extending
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woman’* work in directions which are not injur
ious and restricting children’s work m direction 
which are, taking the' mentally defective unde- 
more complete social protection, organizing em
ployment exchange for the better distribution of 
labor, shifting the geographical location of indust
ries, aiding the immigrant to find the place where 
there is a legitimate demand for his labor, provid
ing for social insurance against dependence from 
death, protracted illness, and even unemployment, 
and above all modifying our elementary education
al system in such a way as to increase sub
stantially the efficiency, ' the earning capacity 
of those who yearly enter industry,
commerce or agriculture— then we are
ready to consider any or all such measures, if foi- 
no other reason because they are necessary steps, 
although by no means the only steps in the aboliF 
ion of poverty.
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icsMelrose Leaguers Entertalne

About fifty msmberfl of the Mei- ./ 
rose Bp worth League responded to 
the invitation extended to them to 
visit the Shannon ville League on 
Monday evening. After the opening 
exorcises and a welcome had been 
Extended, Bev. Mr. JoMto of Melrose 
look the chair end the visitors fur- 
nish-ad am excellent program which 
consisted of—

Choruses jby the chpur v 
Papers on Easter subjects by Mrs. 

E. Simpkine and, Mre.,W. Taylor 
, Mouth-organ selections hy Douglas 
end Jim Lazier " .• md

Vitiin lections—Bert Simpkins
Reading—Miss Grace Pringle
^^^te^M^Morien and 

Florence Lazier
■ the program a pleasant 
?ent in soepj Intercourse and 

** the

get<
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THE DAYS WORK cost
rest
ton- The day’s work counts—

It isn’t what
You mean to do a week ahead ;

It isn’t what you'know you’ll gain 
. When all annoyances have fled ;

It isn’t what you dreamed and planned— 
Such hopes are but a phantom band—

The day’, work count*.

iy-s
arrHe paid d;ij

A
KOI
ne;f

(I The Say's work counts—
The foot you gained

Since ygtnder sun
Next week, next month, next year are vain 

Unto the present summons hark ;
How have you fared ahead since morn 

In garnering life’s oil and com ?
The day’s work counts.

The day’s work counts—
It isn’t roach -

The gain of those few painful hours 
Be content if there is shown 

Some product of those sacred powers 
- Which guide each mind, upheld each 

hand.
Strive with the best at your command-^.

The day’s work counts.

dispelled the dark, After timeit..- was
m ville

IFor Sale at a Bargain
House. Albert St.,

The Japanese are the only progressive people 
in die Orient, and a great people, too. The pro
gress the Jape have made in die past fifty years is 

of die marvels ôf thé âge. From a lethargic

fois —1,1>" —.
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE

°r^ and Hiuerafc of m kinds test-

ms—i
vUl * Jtssi Belle-

fai
1

$i'one
condition they have awakened and advanced as 
no other nation has - They have made themselve 
a world power in that time, and have shown a j 
spirit of enterprise that has been a continual sur-
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* WELL NGTON | VT^^>ewot B6lle me
.... .............. .................................................... ... gg*^”**^ with .Mr. and Mr.

Wellington.—Mrs. T. M. ^

Spent Good Friday with her s'-ster. , »Pg* ng**t^.K^ith ***
Mj®. W. H. Gwiijtim \ ir. Âmd Mrs T Xhflnvpfloo entûr- 

Good Friday was not ofc^ryed as aaOMw. x. ^
jhWjda, only with post office ^Pi^ -P««t

^A^urnWr had vrîUoraJor Easter, ' Good Friday family of Pic-

"S,"S5» m21 gqyt Mr

te 3ât sw ss;
fe i -< manager of the *Mte? ^J^mtend u»M h«
I •- M^o^iton bank, Wellington, spent çterto ^shm^J^theMetho-

Baster Sunday at Toronto. dist church to a gugor-on. on wouo 71! «»d before I did myMrs. U A King h «ponding Baater ^toTwellington te picked I fl *2tinglwooldhave
^E^AÎlt^tiiesàdard bank, ^p^l^b, ^mn^ho come in U--------------- **

to ,pending the Easter holidays at our town the order ot so poorly that my fdk* <b°^*tL_ r
Kewoastlawith his parents i Hot Crate Bans were the orflerot iw«nconsumption. One my I

Metro politwi bank fho ®yGj>od Fr$" fo^d a piece et V^J****™?*

m Toronto * *35$È?to6.:h.
<r~ «a-

* ^aS^report thit Mr». ' M e d*y bettor’SkTH'» little ièeger anywey/

cK.Tà‘i^:"rc^=ri- sL.y^^"^or^-
uyv^2-?w,iJ,rS,Wl!‘

Pmwlck sptot a recent Sunday at the Wellington with relatives t . of many a woman^hmisekeeper orw^e 
f60 * - ?fr, m pettinirill In the Miss Kennnedy, our public -school earner who supports herself and is often ****** Mr=- M Pettl”g uSrstkr home, Ncwburg ^fng to sarçort a family, on meagre

%....-the^ y...... *M^*'*rt'
from Picton, where he spent the win- ♦ , MINTO ♦ women are PF°°®£v, Compound. It%&'&&v£gv^ - L*.^—-—♦

;,T„* .s'”- i ^
^ÆmfphilUps of Toronto », Myrtle .Weeee of Toronto !

^ PtiWguT^fl re^ wi^ ^^^wtegi^nVA diXlOT^i»1 Ate8 fïth« at GU-

peas tite being looked after by which was very ot on Good Friday morning ait 10.30.
lumination each night, one would! inclined to Marne the f««ity c^‘|#11^mr^y wUl soon go away on' featog the carpet 1 da^to^p^dhis par- ,

STaausrfeT^SSw« ».
y. i_ fine advertising and shows, that immediate steps should be tak. | vicinity. ■ ~l Enterprise dheesa f act ory _ will start p the B.B.C., Belleville are

miies down the bay. I en to repair any walks that are, is m -crowd went to Piç ton on operations on April 12th. Mr. Hoy sne_j.__ Eafiter holidays with
“ V Hairy Tripp has purchased a he thinks in this ca^ tongewus. I before Easter. Theire were Thrasher is ithd maker for the com-, patenta and frictidir ID town.

•^=»s am ... ,
did idoomihodation to^^ProvâoiaJ Trentoq, AprU Sth^M^. Irv,m^^ Trenton'AprU 11- Air. and Mrs te baing given tonight in the parhh.8-^; ^^pretti&st and Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrg with Mr. and Mrs. T. Hinds

^dTSh^n A HaB, to 2^2» Hi Ï "T sSt E Je, who resided here and ^ *• ^ ^ ^ ^ tt large'^ *£ SSSS, ^ SS Stout who is ttdndto,
enable Dr. Clinton to reach as many , ^ hte seht dir hfer re- in thid vicinity for almost thirty .years briige tonight ^ “icM^n^and 8^ bad a tine afPeterboro, ^ «pend- . t
as possible of the citizens, with his JXL JdiV te ^hgJit re- celebrated the 65th anniversary of Tbavestry mee^gj^ meat n ing the Easter holidays under the *■£ Redmond of Morrtetmr,
addresa on improved civic met bods oI pngm®*»®» ^na * I miir t^.» at the reside^ca of their church will be hw this eveQUVt i » Norman Clinton, of W. P- * parental roof* - — v visiting1 friends in town. *• . !
securing health of the community. . j gret that tho me.ntoers. of the congrf- j w -n Robertson in Canterbury Hall j . . . 1 •Kr;vcfl‘ og» no Petesiboro, Out.,spent ■—«■■ »*■ m«rr q^q Clark of Enterprise spent

j-l^V^ur^Sï tïz?** *-*” w w. — sciatica vawshes wstaiitly».w «; 2~£J l^^L^isSrï^rtï^r- »*^' ^STMBSruSSf StSrFÏS «T—SS, IF nebviuheis used «-^«gsa ar»»1»
PaHev.1MraHarrls, of Maynooth, is a fanportant matters toroaght up were e*ànt^hat 1 ^wca^le. te 'iriafe* for Easter -holi- W w4r® No ordinary linimént wUl even re- p^d thro^h town on Tuteday mnr-
town visitor this week. street watering, water £ra°^ark’. in' ^mud^steps should taken to put 0r Toronto ^ A nnpAer have finished Jhelr hougJ yev€ fleietica. Nothing but fhe most for homo on the 9th.

rssr‘5ïï*Mt say^^^rsrs^isrWj.. -<«*# —»«- ,,sa5S5>£3&i»HL isnwsw - ^ *- ersug

E^EïBE-tIT'IBI EF^ y •ss3j* r g^;s,j?SbtwstiS^- jr»^ :3CJ5tr
derstand that instructions have been métttri to t* used *******uffltootaA “nd^SrauJ, ^t- J^T^ton (e«l “Sondas We with her parents, Mr. *x*Mte «ndftoVbe made «tro^r «^^l/eir number gf ladies drere present-

......5K.

* * sftj-raa&ârfiSA « syssiz.«ys*s.jw !«,»., ^ i,-n,.-«m™ a»*■»-« -**
1 It is uuderstood that the Canada also being matte in reference to the records for business increase, ,wi be known as the Martin Terrace wag wî ^ uncle, Mr. James Stiraxn on yiUne j-elieved. I kept on rubbing and , WejTen- r _

sy-gat^~r — - u“.stisre&iîtK"~atL.tirr««ta.-* ss»,*?r,*5.fls.,2sSitg&sras^ss“si ■».t»SKs*

•sKfô.-ibSfs SsS^s-sî&ssiï ,tïîSi';»rÆ % Esjas.'casSts: stsssstafL,HSSSS ^S^ses ê««= sTSaffifirE î*BBB=sissa g^oSA»
sSS55:ïü2 ?:SF «*=•■-“ SSfeSSw "
a living. It is to be hoped that the Interswitching byr^l ^ - vi^ng^iMiv*s in BrockvlUe. Mr. Herbert Kemp is to he married l^^g^chiorch^^ lecture was giv-
WWte of citizens, now searching for the *1“ '“e Æble MrK?rnof the Standard Bank, today (Wednesday) to Mte» Dora Hliott, aseisted by
rest of the gang, engaged in the Hazel the cwmcilhas, tehOitte f™»”» .Mr. ^ holidâJS Spencer, at Ameliashurg pAirïolt of Friends’. A neat
ton robbery wiii clean them ouf entire- that the eng^.-d of BaU #«r steer of the Moteons Bank," te. Mn George Martin, C.P.h. travel- 0f moitey was Jtelteed
ly. the cwncU a«kth« of Bad Mr.^M^ or tne m ^ freight agent, Torcmto, called on ^Sonto eptot the

Mr. Jack Thompson is expected to »- Mrlto^, Mdountant of tbs Bank ^ today He tejookmgpverthe new J*ri ith^ pare**, Mr
X* JT£Ê fiStS^SU» of àoBtreaî, is spending the holiday* ; facilities Wng provided bj his com- faster »»
SS5X*Æ. srS„i5â,î5 ™Mrg^ «, «.■ ». «». -as SS.535U*.» -. u.Ls*

council to define the UmHs wtthfrte _ ktir Brovm.^of^ ^io . , Queen Chapter, Daughters of wSfc ®bS Ængti»
which they shall be ofehgg to, de te hohdaying in ^te^°™rett w in went to Pictom on Friday Wallace of
iK'sKtor yvy t-h’. : Tïï“,suiiï1“x*j‘¥‘rKM»,H„ ns&“$ »»*ss- «,-®rss »»»«» awtei 

*’Sra *SE “ ‘i1

ctl, should result some action be- bourg. Wr- ^ o{ the CJP.R. En- train. We hear that the Toronto la- “wLfcor HBott, teadter of A-’ams’
a tng eventually taken in connection Mr. w « fipending the hoi- dies, have nothing on jour home-brews hnrri^ for Kt-ster holiday»
k with the different matters diecu»ed, gineerms ^ u*6 wbm it comes to putting on the work S=h»M te JW »

Pind) W te to be noted that the best. idsys to ^ Molsans Mr. J. B. Christie.,we are Informed, **■**£ Eleanor vmtn^and Miss
ofgood feeling hte, aU through thm Mr r^,f ,aBt evenhvg building a new house on » lot ad- Mite Elesoor wmtn y
and last year, existed between thc|G^'jI“ MwIh. A Thomson. Joining Ms present residence *
Board and the council. * | wV,IL-3- Sweet, Helen McComb. A diver, from Kingston, ,'s today at

A bylaw has jutet been pa^ed by , a|arncombe are home for work among the Weddell dredges, 
the Council, making It compulsory for and Label^ j Mrs. George Weller has sold her
all second hand shops and dealers. ( ^ CBrd« of -Invitation King street reeteence for a good fig-
aa well as Junk collectera, to _take P^émctiîi the .new C.P.H. sta- met. It te said-that this is the oldest
out a municipal license. Tlie cost of, for driven by the Engineering brick house in Trenton .
the license has been fixedat *15^ | tsar, td TMirsteyf April 16th, aro | Mr. Luther Parkes is building a new 

era. Bedes, Black and Co., ’ ^ceived today, by those for- house in Eagt Trenton ,
. the Strathcona subdivision, tolbe invited. Mrs. W. E. Dench, of Toronto, and
the C.P.B. divisional, have, tin- . tunate enough to____  | chiJ4pên are vigtting Mrs. J. S. Dench

— certain conditions offered the , . j u we were in- of Marmora street \ ,^wn a 66 Jt street through their j J. by a gentleman * ^ Jg« SgS

P The handsbme «Splay of Electrical who witnessed the accident, tha _= bidding a meeting at the. residence of 
appliances to be seen in the large ■ living to East Trenton, tripped Arthur Jonte in Belleville on
show windows .WW.W- i of the bridge cm Friday next rriml*
trie and Water Co ContinuOi to^at- ^^lt’J^t ^.^Iiately receiving | Mrs Fred Jarrell, of Belleville, was
35 STSl^fek XK'SSteSmry. our informant te . in town yesterday ,
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Buy It Because It’s a 
Studebaker
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\5 SIX The Studebaker SIX is the lowest-priced six-cylinder car !■ 
in the world.

It is the only manufactured SIX at a figure anywhere 
near its price.

It is thé product of one organization; fourteen great 
plants perform more than 6,000 manufacturing oper

ations to produce it.
And it is the Studebaker SIX and is thus once more 

differentiated from all other cars in the world.
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WalkervUle, Ont.

Anyone wishing a demonstration 
call at A. J. HENDRICK & CO.’s, 
343, Front Street, Belleville, Ont.
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new

and
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Mrs. A Vandeçroort, orangte 
Mrs- J- Hick, sweet apple*

"A Friend, 4 qts pineapple, 4 quarts 
pickles.

o
%

Mc- Alice Bonistjeel. Cot. 8ec♦♦♦♦♦OMOHHOOOOOMOO1»***

| FRANKFORD J
£oooooo»ooooooooooooooooo

Frankford, AprU 14.-Mr. and Mrs 
p. H. Osterhout attended the wedding 
of their nephew Mr. Frank Osterhout 
o# Murray and Mite Adams of Mel
ville on Wednesday.

Mr. El wood Moynes has completed 
his term at the barbers* college, Tor 
ronto ajri is in .town for » few days.

The funeral of Mr. Jeremiah Van- 
Norman wa-, held in Trinity church on 
Wednesday afternoon. Services were 
conducted by the jlev. B. F. Byers. 
Interment in the old Methodist Bur- 
ial ground * . ^ * «•
- Mrs. (Hev.)Batstone and son .James 
left on thé night train Wednee- 

Eajrter with friends in.

e

"mSminHi
For COM In the Head M 
. and Catarrh

N^C^P
and Chlorodyne, undoubtedly help-a 
great deal in checking a cold inth*
Iwd. But you get-the quickest action

fr<This<u“sppli«i directly and COU-

Iha^end^foe

as^s'SfF^SrXt»
Æî '1

-{SS, IjmrtTT <rf Afart e»U|^ m»,c b,e,tbtn, flirag!i thé

isesegs srs&T£^Tte ragnlar^eeting of the Ladies* The fact that this sew mams of 
Aid washeld ak the home of Mrs. applyingtiie

(ss 5^r,»z: dc:»:S£* 
-^sâîséssssas

«'• »«* W”» »* !W«»AIWA

MOST
arrive here to-night for Faster hoti- 
daya

With declining business the Ontario 
government finds it necessary to seek 
new means of raising revenue. They

\ Spavli
Bss* l

narians and farm-
Sdtt'toapm^i

m OHvr I" Its worth in hundred»”VV • Ofthooaandaofcasea
Bickerdike, Alta., Jan.», 1913.

“I have been using Kendall^aparie Cm.

Eass*^«sass,^~^

the newDon t take too
Use

CsMdlaa Heir ofror day to 
Toronto. - 

Mrs. Jos Barite and children went

era of ^Lrtf-STmlo, Twomtebt

S^SSrîSil^irSrS-S«
Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Enorimrg Falh, Vemient, USA. TO

■tsar Am far
Not sold in stores, addiem
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Busy T*HE latest news 
t of the town 

. and ^surrounding

Trenton SF"^
f^UB daily news 
wA letter from 
thistbriving town 
famished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.
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wasnt near scenè.ECnCDl TIAH k4*, • MIÎCTCFtMaÂTIOR BEETS Silo LumberMONEY TO LOANpriests are attacked. READY FOB STRIKE SIMPLER STUDIESm i State- A large amount of private money of 

client»token on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No commission 
Charges

FBANCTS S.‘ WALLBBIDGE,

om«

2*0 Inches bevelled and dressed. 
No. 1 Spruce at $38.00 per 1000 
Orde»* quickly,.

tes Becker.
14.—Sbort- 

Clroficl went

Proportions.
MILAN, April 14—An extraordin

ary series of religions disturbances 
■polled the Easter festivities In var
iée» parts of Italy. At Pagnano, In 
the province of Treviso, the parish 
priest and acolytes were shot at and 
wounded while carrying the sacred 
Image In e publie precession. One of 
the religious canopies was riddled 
with bullets'. At Pcrto Ferrajo Cathe
dral, where about 3,000 worshippers 
were present; a dispute between rival 
religious confraternities for prece-; 
deuce In the procession developed in
to a riot. According to Corriere della 
Sera many women and children and 
old men were Injured during the 
panic-stricken rush tor the doors of 
.the cathedral.

Similar disgraceful scenes occur
red at Santo Stefano, near Messina.

of two adjacent Sici
lian villages fought for precedence In 
the open-air cortege. Sticks, stones 
and haymkee were freely used, and. 
the clergy and. monks were put to 
flight. All the sacred Images were 
smashed to pieces. Scores of people 
were

kal/s Libor War May Break 
Out Any Moment.

ALBANY, N.Y., April 
Jy before “Dago Frank” 
to the death chair In -Stag Stag pris
on early yesterday, he told Warden 
Clancy that “Gyp the Blood,” Horo
witz. “Lefty Louie” Rosen! erg and 
Harry Vallon, the Informer, tired the 
shots which killed Herman Rosen
thal, for which crime the four gun-' 
men paid their lives. - . . . -
- The formal statement of the war
den ts In part as follows:

“About eight o'clock Sunday night 
-Rosenberg asked me to save Frank, 
saying he had nothing to do with he 
•hooting, as he was not there. I 
went over and asked Frank why he 
-did not tell the truth. He replied 
that he knew what xtm going on, bet 
was not there when the shooting took 
place. I advised him to tell the whole 
story. He said if he dl- they would 
kill hto brother. I asked whom he 
meant by ‘they.’ He replied that there 
wire fifty men In New York he could 
name. He said, T don't care about 
myself; It's my family i care for,*

"He finally made the following, 
among other statements, 1 thff pres-

Ontarto Liberal Clubs Beport 
Having Had a Big Year.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Committee of Ontario Education
al Association Present Report Schuster Co., Limited \

“SABOTAGE” HAS BEGUN
Gilead Stock FarmMORE OPTIONAL SUBJECTS

LEGAL/
Present offering —Two Tamworth 

brood sows and one Tamwor(h boar, 
fit for service. Also a litter of very 
choice Berkshire pigs. All ..pure feed 
stock, toed from prise-winning tjFh 
tod sires. W. A. Martin, Corbyvllie, 
Ont., Hastings phone, Gilead central, 
ho x88, B. R. No. 1

on Government Railway 
Have Been Damaged by Employes

Dr. Northrup & Ponton.
Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Put 

Ues, Commission ere. Office — Nortl 
Bridge Street Soli Ci ton ter the Mer 
chant* Bank of panada and Bank o 
Montreal. Money/ to learn on Mort

J. N. Ponton, K.O.
W. B. Norths up. K.O., M.P.

l'Y«Is
Regulations Include a Threefold 
Grouping of the Subjects In Or
der to Reduce the Compulsory

nai, iSid B. J, Haley ,'ofBerfta!end
and Navy-Will Both .Take Part 
to Quell Disorders — About 

118, COO Are Involved.

ROME, April 14.:—The question of 
a strike of the railwaymen through
out Italy still hangs In the balance, 
but the Government. In order to be 
In readiness ter any eventuality, has 
already occupied certain stations 
with detachments of troops. Arrange
ments have been made to replace 
with bluejackets the Sailors on postal 
steamers plying between the contin
ent and the Islands, while the engi
neers and stokers of the warships

ad-ltd. stwBeing Considered To-day.
TORONTO, April 14.—The first 

anniversary of the Liberal Federa
tion of Ontario was held in the On
tario Club yesterday, terminating 
with a dinner In the evening, at

TORONTO, April 14.—The simpli
fication of the common school curri
culum, which has been long demand
ed by a section of the public, is pro
vided for in the draft of the new 
regulations and courses of study of 
the public and separate schools of 
this province, Jûst completed for pre
sentation te the Ontario Educational 
Association for study this afternoon. 
These amended rules have not been 
submitted to Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne, 
Minister of Education, yet, hut go di
rectly before the association through 
John Seath, Ontario superintendent 
of education. The simplification of 
the school studies to made through 
an extension of the optional princi
ple, so that a school board to at lib
erty to paçe down the number of sub
jects taught to a minimum. In forms 
one to four, the subjects to he taught 
are now divided Into three groups. 
The first group comprises reading, 
literature, composition; spelling, 
grammar, history, geography, writ
ing, arithmetic, manners and morals, 
and to made compulsory. The second 
group Includes hygiene, physical cul
ture, art, nature study and vocal mu
sic. . When the teacher to qualified 
this group may be taught with the 
omission of topics duly authorised by 
the inspector, or local chief Inspec
tor. Group number three comprises 
bookkeeping, manual training, hand- 
sewing, household science, agricul
ture and horticulture, which are 
made entirely optional, but the school 
board may select for teaching any 
subjects that are desirable and prac
ticable under the conditions of-the 
school. In the fifth form foreign 
languages, commercial subjects, 
manual training, household science, 
horticulture and agriculture, are op-

Noticë
I wish to inform the public that I 

have removed my stock of pianos to 
my residence, 198 Victoria Avenue for 
the present sod will continue bus1 ness 
as usual until I get a suitable store 
on Front street.

W. C MIKEL, K.CThewhich the principal speaker waa
N. W. Rowell, K.C. Following to the 
report Issued after the meeting tor Office A. Bridge St , over « N V, 

Telegraph Office 
PHONE *48the press: Clubs represented one y 

ago, 34; clubs In federation to-day, 
8l .-first year, *7 ; con- 

l> more than 100 per cent 
in the first year. The acttvl- 

laatoed during the first year

OntarioBelleville,61; J. T. WARRENSolicitor for Motoona Bank
Injured. Reinforcements of ca-

was also a scene of amastng riots. In several cases damage has keen 
A new archbishop attempted to sup
press certain popular local customs 
Involving the use of pagan symbols, 
and owing to hto Instructions being 
openly disobeyed had laid a neigh
boring church under three days' In
terdict. When the archbishop appear
ed la the cathedral to celebrate Eas
ter High Mass an Infuriated throng 
threatened a tumult, and shrieked 
curses at him. As It was feared he 

ultea the clergy hur
ried him away by a private exist 
Troops were sent for to drive thé mob 
out of the cathedral.

Agpeat for Newcombe tod Bell p.anos 
Phone 617 

a6-ltd, 2tw.

lence of myself. Principal Keeper Mc- 
Inery,~the chaplain, his mother tod 
sister. They urged him to tell the

W Us & Wright
Munsters. Solicitors, Notaries Put» 

4e. vet. Office 9 Campbell St., Belle- 
fille, Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright,
J, Franklin Wills, K.O.

- (2tig papers to various 
formation bureau; sup
debates. ^3 ^Monthly3bulletin; issu

ed to all the clubs, keeping them In 
touch with each bther’e work.

To-day's program includes a re
view of the year’s work by the retir
ing president, Mr. W. B. Preston, of 
Brantford; an open discussion on In
dividual clulg, their management, 
finances, club quarters, meetings, pro
grams, etc.; a discussion on federa
tion plans, Including speakers’ bu
reau, Information bureau, the bulle
tin and further Ideas for co-operation

whole truth. He hesitated and said:
“ ‘I don’t want to make any state

ment for the public. I do not fear for 
myself, but I do fear for you.’

“Hto sister replied: ‘Don’t have 
any fear for us; we will take cAre of 
ourselves» God will protect ns.'

“Hto mother and sister continued 
to urge him to tell the truth. He 
said: T did not do the shooting. The 
men who fired the shots were Gyp, 
Louie and Vallon.’

“He said: *1 was five miles away at 
the time. So far as I know Becker 
had nothing to do with the case. It 
was a gamblers' fight.’

The executions of the four men be
gan at 6.27 yesterday morning and 
In forty minutes all were dead. The 
only statement at the last was made 
by Frank Seldenshner ("Whitey” 
Lewis), who declared that he did not

Inform
ons and done to the engines, and those re

sponsible have been dismissed. The 
leaders of the railway men have been 
holding secret meetings, hut what 
they have decided upon it not known.
It to thought by some that the strike 
may be suddenly proclaimed.
; . The operating forces permanent
ly engaged by the Italian state rail
ways, Including officials of all 
classes, number about 116;e00 In
dividuals, who are joined In a league 
which has been pressing for Increases 
of wages and diminution of hours of 
work. ■ ' .

The men’s Chief demand to for * 
minimum wage of sixty cents a day.
Some get only thirty-four cents a 

. Twenty cents extra per night 
for night work to demanded. More 
reasonable hours are also asked,

The guardiaqs at the flag stations shoot at Rosenthal, 
and the grade crossing women are 
to work tenubours a day, with ode

maternal duties interfere.
Exceptional pensions are demand

ed for all the employes who are TORONTO, April 14.—Two broth- 
obliged to leave the service through fers, F. H. Davto, aged 74, 32 Joseph 
infirmity caused by their service. A Street, Davlsville, and A. J. Davis, 
minimum pension of one hundred dol- 76 years, 12 Imperial street. North

Toronto, died within four hours of 
The Government.asserts that these each other yesterday, 

claims cannot possibly be granted, as 
they Would Involve a yearly expendi
ture of over $20,669,000, which the 
budget of the country Cannot stand.

Seed Potatoes
si

Grpham Go. Limited Beilevijle have 
received a car load of Irish cobblers, 
and Igreen mountains put up in 9Û lb 
bags. Guaranteed 89% pure 
quality as sold by the large 
houses

Send your orders promptly. Prices 
"Bht- a2 3m w

E. J. Butler
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, 3 

Notary' Public.
Office 29 Bridgé Street

Some-
seedi y

■**
would be Clute & Shorey

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, et: 
Office north side Campbell Street 
Belleville, Solicitors for the Domin
ion Bank. Money to leap on 
gages on easy terms.

A. B. Ointe, LL.B 
W. D. M. Shorey

FOR SALEamong clubs.
Greetings were brought from the 

Women's Liberal Association by Mrs. 
O. O. S. Lindsey and Mrs. Adam 
Ballantyne.

At the meeting the following were 
elected officers: President, Dr. A. H. 
Spohn, mayor of Penetang; vice- 
presidents, J. E. Schllehter, Cardinal; 
R. J. Haley, Berlin; secretary-treas
urer. H. J. MeLa-tghlta. Toronto; 
executive committee, J. C. McDonald, 
Owen Sound; 8. Treleaven, Hamil
ton; A. Bible, Woodstock; W. S. 
Smith, Bellevlle; C. A. Moss, Toron
to; E. N. Legge, King City; A. W. 
Roebuck, New Ltokeard. Ex-offlcle 
officers are; W. B. Preston, Brant
ford, past president; Stanley Kerr, 
Toronto, past secretary.

mortBRIEFS FROM THE WIRES. A desirable farm on Front of Sidney 
l™Ue?„from Trenton 8 from City of 
Belleville. Frame buildings Pos
session first of April Apply Jonc E 
Demke for particulars, Belleville, 12 
Everet at. m26 3mos w

#■
dayThe Juhflee conference of the , 

Evangelical Church of Canada open- j 
ed In Berlin yesterday In the Zion 
Church.

An American aviator, Cecil Peoll, 
yesterday made the first flight from 
Caracas, Venesuela, over the moun
tains. He landed safely, at La Guaira.

The occurrence of many serious 
crimes during the pest few months 
in Montreal has led Chief Campeau 
to Insist upon having 200 additional 
policemen.

The death of a highly esteemed 
resident of Cornwall, Mrs. Abbott, 
wife of J. F. Abbott, occurred yes- 
teday afternoon at her husband’s 
residence. Sidney street j

n has accepted an1

INSURANCE.
DEATH CLAIMS BROTHERS.

Pioneers Who Gs*e Name To Davte- 
vfile Me Almost Together.

H. F. Ketcheson
Pjgi ■ , Ü Representing 'T/

North American Life Assurance Co 
Anglo American Fire Insurance Oe 
British American Assurance Co. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Onion Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co 
Hand-In-Hand Fire Insurance Co. 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co 
General Accident Fire & Life As 

earance Co .
London Guarantee & Accident In

surance Co.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Insur

ance Co Office 82 Bridge 8t_ Belle- 
f -Phone 2. J’

Marriage licenses Issued
Stv** 'ci* sSfii .

Farm For Sale or Bent.
I0Q, sore» oil clay loam in the Town

ship of Athol Oou-xty of Prince Ed- 
wrda. five miles west of Cherry V alley 
f roomed house, drive house, barn and 
implement shed email bearing orchard 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and 
uatcr, never failing spring in lane. R 
M. D. daily. Possession at once. For 
furtbeit information write Grant Val- 
*eeu< R. M. D., No. 2, Cousecon. Ont

J

The new rules also provide for re
ligious Instruction In the schools af
ter hours by the clergy of any denom
ination to the pupils of that faith, 
once a week. Any number of de
nominations may agree to send a par
ticular clergyman to teach the pupils 
of their church members. Religious 
exercises consisting of the reading of 
selected portions of the Scriptures, 
thé recital of the ten commandments, 
or a Scripture reading of the Inter
national Sunday School Association, 
sro compulsory, but . a parent may 
have hto children abeent themselves 
from the schoolroom during the re- 
inyifint of thorn exercises. :

Changes are made to the basis Of 
the grants to rural schools. These 
formerly used to be made on attend
ance. Now teachers’ salary 
school equipment are the main con
siderations In the suggested roles. 
Formerly no roles tor equipment ob
tained in urban districts. The new 
roles give explicit instructions In this

-
lars yearly to asked.

'Both of them were old residents 
tod well-known figures to North To
ronto, their father, the late John 
Davis, being the finit postmaster of 
Davlsville.

The late A. J. Davis died from toe 
effect* ot -an accident which occurred 
on Saturday. He was crossing the 
corner ot Shaftesbury avenue and 
Yonge street irtien he was run down 
by a wagon belonging to the Cana
dian Transfer Co. and so severely in
jured that death resulted yesterday 
morning at his home.
. The late A. J. Davis was associat
ed for many years with the pottery 
Works In Davlsville but had retired 
from business a few'years ago.

F. H. Davis, whose death occurred 
at 7.30 yesterday morning had been 
living in retirement tor many years 
and préviens to his death had been 
In bad health for about eight month». 
He to survived by one brother, four 
sons, John J., Fred. H., C. R. and 
H. B., all of Toronto, an* two daugh
ters, Alice, and Mary (Mrs. John 
Cook).

The funeral of F. H. Davis will 
take place on Wednesday at three 
o’clock to Mount Pleaeant Cemetery, 
and that of hto brother on Thursday 
to the same place.

SUES N. B. PREMIER.
President W

Lynch Company Will Try to Recover Invitation to speak April 21 at a 
nk-qp. - luncheon at the annual meeting of

assssagis ssESPesSs
o? mtoivVtoe The'season so tar ha. not been

S S very favorable tor sugar-making in
matter of timber bonus charges made New Brunswick and unless better

a weather sets In soon the output of the
Î£nU taken 1?*™*™°* * mUCh ^

M.P who to «Heitor for the Lynch - Qame Warden BroWn, who
HÏ tonounced that the basis ot

^loenltofBMrnf°C^elintolnthteeff^t on the Tranarontinental RaUway, has
ths^ °the°Lynch Company^wUhont tae ™^f8ea:^Belmrea °f ^ token

ïomtLft “S£a,.SAnS At the'Centarai Y.M.C.A. in Toronto 
number or the directors, is alleged yesterday a nrellmlnary meeting was
to imve paid over $1.630, amountihg held ot the PnbUc School Principals’
î? .V5 !L 9 ™Ue Association ot Ontario, which will
limits, to connection with timber deavor to enHat aU ^ principals in
bonuses. the schools ot the province.

The fourth Inspector appointed In 
the past two years to enforce the 
temperance act In the town of Syd
ney Mines, N.S., has been summarily 
dismissed by the town council, and 
the position to once more open for a 
new appointee. • ; - 'v‘ ;

==r
FOB SALE

Jew11 b222£
with furnace and telephone', new Barn, 
«1°. rural mail. Apply _W. G. Hnf-
«Wf** Wftf! *h

. -r -.ov

MAY BE MURDERER.

Man Suspected ot Slaying Sisinni Is 
, Captured at Prescott.

k OTTAWA*- A6rlI 14.—A man be; 
lteved to be Antonio Pedro, who on 
Sunday afternoon shot end kilted 
John Stolnni, another Italian, In a 
boarding-house in George street west, 
was arrested yesterday afternoon at 
Prescott, Ont, while attempting to 
cross the international line at Og- 
denaburg. Two friends. Tony Man- 
deU and Tony Glrattl, both of this 
city, were apprehended at the C. P. R. 
station yesterday afternoon, after re
turning from Prescott, and were held 
on a charge df aiding and abetting a 
fugitive from justice.

Immediately following their arrest 
the police made a round-up'of for
eigners who were present when the 
shooting occurred, and as a result six 
men and Donato Maraschino, the wo
man who to one of the central figures 
in the case, were taken to police 
headquarters last night and locked 
up. They wiU Be questioned niosely 
by the authorities. r 1 - -

fille.

FARMERS, ATTENTION
Having purchased the Tile yard of 
the late Aimed Heed, Foxboro, we wiU 
h* In position to tapjly you Tile’wants 
tor i he coming season made oy all 
new and up-to-date machinery and the 
day l hat has stood the test for thi. 
*7 „Addreaa old orders to G
A Lahey &- Son, Trenlon, Ont. 

Contract# taken for Ditching.

ià*
Thomas Stewart

Bridge St.. Belleville 
Be-reeenting the oldest and moat rt 

liable Companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Beal Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought aad sold

d

1 Â

D-18-6mI Robt. Bogie
.. * 2 Merchantlle Agency

Estates managed. Accountant. Audi 
tor Financial Broker. Beal estait 
agent. Loere negotiated. Insurance 
Fire, Life. Accident, Health, Pjatt 
Glass—all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Beilevinfe' 
Ont. above G. T ,B. Ticket Office.

*. BUXTON GETS PEERAGE.

Who Succeeded 
Now a Viscount, 

LONDON, April 14. — Sidney C. 
Buxton-, the newly-appotated ^tover- 
nor-Oeneral of thq, Union ot South 
Africa, waa yeeterdEay-Created a vis
count He waa formerly President of 
the Board of .Trade, and at one time 
Postmaster-General, In which capac
ity he introduced two-cent postage for 
tetters between the British teles and 
the United States.

The new viscount to an authority 
on the question of the relations be
tween employed and workman, hav
ing participated là the settlement of, 
many disputes. Hto experience tit 
thh ■ connection is e: 
very useful to him In South Africa, 
where the labor problem to very 
acute.

$15 Weekly

$15 weekly to one person in each le* 
eelity taking orders for Cut-rate gre 
oeries, Redpath’s beat Granulated Su-i 

poind; 8 ban, Comfort; 
Sunlight or Surprise Soap 25 cents 
Outfit free. National Supply Co, Wind 
bot, Ont: a9-Hw

j

.Mr. Carvell says that the serving 
of the writ at this time to due to the 
fact that he has heard that one of 
the defendants contemplated a Jour
ney ont of New Brunswick tor hto 
health, and that serving the writ will 
Inform him of the fact that hto pres
ence In this province is necessary

WOULD BAN SHRAPNEL.

Expert on Surgery of War Urges 
Nations to Abolish It.

NEW YORK, April 14.—The mod
ern rifle used by the armies of the 
world was called “a comparatively 
harmless weapon” yesterday by Dr. 
A. Depage, president of the Inter
national Surgical Association, at the 
opening of the fourth congress of 
that organisation. President Depage, 
One ot the foremost surgeons ot Eu
rope, s

He protested, In the name of the 
association, against the use" of shrap- 
nell, and urged that the clvUlsed 
nations abolish there death-dealing 
projectiles tor the same reasons 
that brought about the banishment 
ot explosive bullets.

Wtoard of Assouan Dam In America.
NEW YORK, April 14.—Sir Wil

liam Wlllcocks, who designed the 
Asreuan Dam on the River Nile arriv
ed here last night on hoard the steam
er Celtic. Sir WilUiam has been in 
India recently working to restore the 
channels of the Tigris and Euphra
tes rivers, in order t> reclaim vast 
areas ot territory. He to one ot the 
principal speakers at the National 
Drainage Congress, to be held In 
Savannah, Ga., April 22 to April 25.

Trust Busting To Be Thorough.
WASHINGTON, D.C., April 14.— 

Proposals In Congress to curtail the 
administration legislative trust pro
gram were not regarded yesterday 
with favor by President Wilson. He 
Said that while he had heard sugges
tion to cut the program short and 
enact only a trade commission bill, 
he (teemed -it necessary to keep faith 
with the country and carry out mea
sures for- a comprehensive trust re
form.

*
PLOTTERS ARRESTED,

Portuguese Royalists Quarrelled Over 
. - Ferryboat Burned. Choice of a Ruler.

SARNIA, Ont., April 14—The Ter- - LISBON, April 14—A weU organ- 
ryboat Grace Dormer, of the Port l^ed royalist conspiracy has been dls- 
Huron and Sarnia Ferry Line was covered, according to semi-official re- 
destroyed by fire at midnight and the port*, it appears that the royalists, 
watchman, Mick Macdonald, who told atoheartened by lack ot support they 

tional story ot basing been 
seised, gagged, bound and lowered 
from the boat to the dock by severe! 
men who climbed over the side of the 
vessel and afterwards set fire to It, 
to being held pending an Investigation 
fty the Port Huron police. The boat 
had just left dry dock after having 
undergone repairs to the extent ot 
112,660. She was insured for $8,000.
- - „ t,*''-
T: B. C. Town Nearly Wiped Out. „

VANCOUVER, H.O.. April 14—

’elkwa, a new town In Northern Brit- 
teh Columbia. The flames broke out

R. W. Adams
Insurance and Real Estate Agen* 

MarrUge Licenses Issued 
Office—Gampbe 11 Bt„ Belleville, Onl

Ladles Wanted
To do plain and light -wiring at 

home, whole e*t spare time; good pay ; 
work sent any distance ; charges paid. 
Send stamp ton fall particulars. Na- 
tkMUt Manufacturing Company, Mon
treal.

V
during the Immediate future.

^ Billy
1 NEW YORK, April 14—Announce
ment was made hero yesterday ot the 
marriage on Saturday at Hoboken, 
N.Y., ot Mise Billie Burke, the ac
tress, to Fierons Zlegfeld, Jr., the 
theatrical manager. The couple plan 
to sail for a honeymoon to Europe 
at the clow ot this spring ot Miss 
Burke’s present New York engage
ment.

Mr. Zlegfeld married Anna Held in 
Paris in 1667. They separated two 
years ago, and in January, 1918, get 
a divorce.

W. H. Hudson Î
to be Presenting ... >

Liverpool, London & Globe Insure, 
ance Co.

North British end Mercantile In 
•urance Co.

Sun Fire Insur&yce Co
Waterloo Mutual Insurance. Co.
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and 

Accident In.; Co.
Farm and City property insured ir 

first-class reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Land vrlnatori 
and agent for selling, purchasing oi 
renting property, both in city oi 
country. Office _,Ne. 17 Campbell 8t. 
Belleville.

BULL FOB SALE ihad received from the members ot 
the House of Braganxa, decided to 
find foreign support and to place a 
foreign prince at the head of the 
monarchy;

The plan waa Carefully matured, 
but opinions were divided as to the 
person to be asked to accept the 
throne. One faction wanted a British 
prince, while another preferred an 
Italian rules. The dissension at last 
grew so bitter that the plot leaked 
out. Several arrests hive been meds.

a
one regdt "ArysLire bull. 1 year old 

from H.OP. dam he to a fcigl fellow ' 
of superior breeding and fit for a 
heavy season, Also young calves. _ 

W. O Ketcheson Stock Farm, Hal- 
loway, Ontario. a3 sdg *cf

-
on the surgery of war.

- ■ a
K G of L Commission Goes 

OTTAWA, April 14—The Depart- 
mental commission on the high cost 
of living will be-kept busy If it to to 
complete its investigations and sub
mit its report before Parliaiuent pro
rogues, as was at first intended. The 
members, John McDougald, O. 0. 
James, R. H. Coats and J. U, Vin
cent, left for Halifax yesterday to 
look Into conditions In that part of 
the country. They will return about 
the end of the week, and wiU leave 
shprty after for Vancouver.

- 5 >

Northern Grown Nureery Stock 
Eor Sale.

We are prepared to furnish a lim
ited number of fruit trees of superior 
quality McIntosh Red’s a specialty. 
The scions from which we graft are 
taken from what we tor n an orchard 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Bed trees, 
every tree having been grafted di
rectly from the original McIntosh 
Red tree which' for more than one 
hundred years ha# held the central 
position in this orchard. Direct graft
ing helps the apple to retain its rich 
coloring, delicious perfume and re
freshing flavor which no other ap
ple possesses. We are also prepared 
to furnish several other varieties of 
fruit trees, small fruits, flowering 
shrubs, shade and ornamental trees 
All stock guaranteed free from San 
Jose Scale and other insect pests. 
Nurseries situated between the St. 
Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers. Send 
want list tot prices to .

MclntosJi Nursery €o.
Dundela, Ont

{#•“ Fusillade From the Dark.
; SOMERSET, Pa., Aprti 14—John 
and Joseph D’Angelo, cousins, were 
shot and killed, and Mrs. Frank 
D'Angelo, Joseph’s mother, was dan
gerously wounded at Boswell, near 
here yesterday.

Seven persons were arrested, five 
of them blood relatives of the 
D'Angelo family. The boys were re
turning home from Easter festivities 
at the house of a friend. The police 
have no motive for the assassination.

-'j

Bride Accused of Murder.
TAUNTON, Mass., April 14—Mrs. 

Bradford Bcudder, a bride of three 
months, was arrested on a charge of 
murder after her brother-in-law, Ed
gar Scudder, a farmer, had been shot 
and killed in her apartments yester
day. According to Medical Examiner 
Charles A.-Atwood, the woman ad
mitted that she fired the shot because 
“there was no privacy in the house."

Scudder was 54 years of age. The 
woman is 30 yean ot age.

Schooner In Bad Plight.
EASTPORT, Me., April 14. — The 

three-masted schooner John Paul ot 
Franklin, Me., ran ashore near Head 
Harbor, Campo Bella, N.B., yester
day while hound for St. George. N.B., 
to load pulpwood. A tug wgs . i— 
able to float her and as the schooner 
lay In a bad position it was feared 
she would break in two.

à
JAMES LITTLE

General Insurance Ageat, represen
ting the Sun Life Assurance Co.,- of 
Canada, Union Asenranee Society, Lon-, 
don, Eng., Alliance Assurance Co., ot 

Eng., Monarch Fire Insui 
Eng., Canada Aesi 

Montreal, Offic-

at 1.45 yesterday morning and It wae 
git «until after eight hours' hard 
lghting that the volunteer brigade 

got the blare under control. Hie lore 
will run into many thousands of dol
lars, Insurance being less than $6(),- 
600. It to estimated.

1 Rival of Hawkins Breaks Record.
LONDON. April 14.—(C. A. P. Ca

ble.)—Shooting under King’s prise 
conditions, Corpl. Ommundsen, fam
ous Edinburgh rifle shot, created a 
reason’s record at Btoley yesterday, 
scoring 101 ont of. a possible 105.

Corpl. Ommundsen was the marks
man whom Pte. HawLins of Toronto 
defeated In the shoot-off for the 
King’s prize last year.

F London,
vnoe Co., London, 
dent Asenranee Co. 
over Bell Telephone Office, BellevUUBoy Shot By Brother.

STRATHROT. Ont.. April Id- 
While playing about the farm of his 
nnele, Charles Mfton, in Metcalfe 
Township, Herbert Boyifc the 11- 
year-old son of Charles Boyd, receiv
ed the full charge ot a loaded shot-

if Three Nova Scotia Sailors Lost.
LUNENBURG. N.S.. April 14, 

With her flag flying at half-mast, the 
Lunenburg fishing schooner Asso
ciate, Captain Albert Backm&n, ar
rived here yesterday from the banks 
and reported the lose ot three ot her 
crew. They were all young Nova 
Scotians, and they lost their lives 
while setting their trawls. The vic
tims were two brothers, Cleveland, 
atid a man named Refuse.

OSTEOPATHY
'

Dr. Robert Dormer
Osteopathic Physician 

28 Victoria Ave^ Next Baptist Church 
Phone 269

Netvres and Acute Disease a Specie*. 
<f

Played Havoc With Lobster Catch.
YARMOUTH, N.S., April 14—The 

heavy storm ot the last 24 hours has 
played havoc with the lobster fisher
men all along the shore. Many ot 
them have done nothing since the 
traps were washed away in the heavy 
gale which was responsible tor the 
wreck of the steamer Cobeqnid. -,

gun through his shoulder when hto 
eight-year-old Mother accidentally . 4
pulled the trigger. The shooting oc
curred at 4.45 yesterday afternoon, 
sad In 10 minutes the boy was dead.

E

I Fifty Years Experience of 
' Trained Norse,

WINSLOW'S SOOTHING

Rebels Retire From Tampico.
VERA CRUZ, April 14. —Private 

advices received here yesterday from 
Tampico report that the rebel forces 
have withdrawn a considerable dis
tance from the outskirts ot the town, 
it to presumed tor the purpose of re
organization.

The U. S. battleship Mtimewta left

Elections In Manitoba.
WINNIPEG, April 14—That a pro

vincial election to pending is indicated 
by the fact that Premier Roblin has 
already arranged for the first speech 
of the compalen. On Thursday even
ing next Sir Rodmond will deliver an 
address at Neepawa, and pubUc meet
ings in other parts ot the province 
are being arranged.

Wandering Lunatic Taken Back.
LONDON, April 14.—August Hlhn, 

of Walkerton, who when arrested fcy 
the county police, claimed to be a 
member ot Parliament for No. 14 
constituency, was discovered yester
day to be an escaped inmate of the 
London Hospital tor the Insane, fie 
will be removed thither from the 
county Jail immediately.

MEDICAL.Montreal Keen for Georgian CaoeL 
MONTREAL, April 14. — Mayor- 

elect Martin has Issued an appeal to 
citizens to support, by their presence, 
the delegation from different cities of 
Quebec and Ontario, which win, on 
Wednesday, waR on the Government 
at Ottawa and ask the construction 

| of the Georgian Bay Canal. .

the best female physicians and noises 
In the United States, and has been 
tried for fifty years with never 
toiling succere by million* of moth
ers for their children. It relieves the 
ebild from pain, ouree 
griping to the bowels, and wind colic 
By giving health to the child, ft rested 
ta» «nether. Twenty-five cent* a box.

Dh. B J. P. McCULLOCH 
B. S. 0. Eng.

MONTREAL, April 14__ The body
of a woman, believed to be Mrs. 
Kate McGulggan, a servant, was 
found yesterday on the water front

L.B.C.P., Loi**

—. .. . , Mr. Busies of Sidney «Id a beg at
She had gone Into an old shack notatoes to a lady on Pine street on 

apparently to get away from the cold kpr nam#
diarrhoea.
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Wilfred ShannonVf ] Junior Thirdy$;\ Al Prices Never Before Heard of EKSSi Belleville
Francia Glaw

Senior Secondted Mr. Downs of Peter boro *•*- in Wilbert Elliott
Hub city yesterday ^

Mr. Stewart Farrell returned to 
Kingston this morning.

Junior Sçoond
Hue will Lawreneon 
Herbert Lawrene*WÊË Mr. Joha McIntosh hM recently returned from his an- 

nual buying trip and the fruits of his been buying is already 
seen. An immense itncfr of granite has lust been opened 
up and is ON SALE NOW. and marked at prkat un
heard of by the people of Belleville and district Never 
before were such values offered.

Although the stock was exceptionally big, it had to be 
divided amongst stores ip other cities. Come in early and 
get s supply while it is going. No room here to mention 
every item, but here are a few to show how prices stand :

50c Dish Pans............
50c Preserve Kettles
25c Wash Basins......
12c Mixing Spoons..
13c Pie Plates ...........

* •*&£ •„ *(■ fi.4.’# f.- *
Other pieces priced in like proportion.
Enough said I ‘The early bird catches the worm.**

rm * j
iw

Mrs. B<W Waring of Madoc vat 
visiting In town yesterday

Dr. J. McC. Petto of Stirling 
tored, into tbs city today

MÜS Helena Brooke ha* returned to 
Toronto after visiting rriativea here.

*♦* Ü*Çv,;

worth
boar,
very

2> R usee 11 Glass 
Willie Shannon

Sr Primerv-g■ Freddie Barber 
Laura Parks, absent

H. Gilbert, TeacherL m -He, pi
ntral. 
d, *tw .. Hr)

HERE is the most charming 
array of stunning spring 

styles in the new issue of the 
DELINEATOR and Butte rick 
Fashions that has been published in 
many a day
A decidedly new and helpful feature 
has been added to Butterick Pat- 
tlrns where draping is used.

A plate showing the vari
ous phases of making the 
drape is enclosed in each 
pattern, giving full and 
ample directions of the 
way the style feature 
should be carried out

T l■t
Master Harold Anderson of Tren

ton is spending the Easter holidays 
with Kenneth Bun nett, Front St.

Masters Willis and Georgie Gilbert, 
Teamans Street, are spending their 
Easter holidays with relatives in 
Trenton

ICE CREAM CONE HOLDER .15cI 15c I
Enables Dealer to Carry a Number oi 

Cones In One Hand
10c .hat I

Ï 5cto j... 5cie for 
ar'neea 
store

Under, ordinary circumstances, a pen 
eon can carry only about three led 
cream cones In on* hand, and th< 
hands of the average dealer Id lc> 

to arrange for tire costumes, seen- cream donee are not each as on^ 
ery, etc., for the big production et would cere to eat out of. An Iowa 
“The Golden Age.” - ; | man has patented a device tor carry

I-- =£, :
. Sing up from It with a loop at the 

top. The holder la shallower than the 
Ice cream cone, so that the latter ma#

*• r i i . , '
• +♦+

Messrs. J. Ndvto Doyle and & fi. 
Burrows have left for Toronto today

CCI

mi
pianos 
he 617 
L 2tw. McIntosh brothers;

m

k i
i LEWIS—On April 12th, to Mr. and 
! Mrs. Kouald 8 Lewis, a daughter.-

S
IState of Ohio, city «I Toledo,(to

Lucas County. < ,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

; he is senior partner of the firm of F 
I J. Cheney & Co., doing buatoeeein the 
City of Toledo, County and State a- 
f--rs»H. and that said firm will pay . STeum of ONE HUNDRED DM, 
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the 

of HAU *3 CATARRH CUBE.
FRANK J. CHENEI. 

Sworn to before me and a Ascribed 
in toy presence this 6th day of De
cember. A.L , ItFd ‘ i.. _

Coal, A. W. GLEAa W,
Notary Pio.ee 

Hail’s Catarrh Cure e. taken intor-

have 
Iblere. 
90 lb. 
Some- 
seed»

A. W. DICKENSA. W. DICKENS5
I

Easter NoveltiesJ 1icea /
Our Easter Novelties are now all open for inspection 

and we invite all to come and see them.
Among them are many new lines that will please. 
The earliest caller gets the pick.

% ■tms ■
« ■

S,T
>»qi ■ 7 ;r ?i tidney 

ty of A. W. DICKENSm .Poe-
E ?% Manufacturer of Home-made Candy àod Chewing TaffySMS:, 12 S'
NV

•“SÆ CHENET^ Toledo, <

awosrwirSi-’
patte.

A-

The Butterick window 
display showing a very 
pretty pattern which can 
be made of embroidery, 
flouncing or wool checks 
is now in pur north win-

Watch for the new styles 
on the 12th of each month

V *îï ” !It ÎC Î* T.fown- 
Bd- 

alley 
l and 
’hard 
and

■

I ’!♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ 4. ♦♦♦♦♦’♦ potn TOUCH CONBA >

CENTRE . AttUy -be placed In It and removed^
. » .................... -lEra»
iSa^'mZiisijStSS «ftrLrtwi

ed t btiu- house for a few days- ÎLS5T
Mr. and Mrs Stanley WeUbanka. «“gth ot time the heat of toe _h*nd 

ItedneravUlc, and Mr. and Mr» Cyrus Fffl cause toe ice cream to malt 
Gilts had Easter Sunday .dinner with 1 ' V

| Mr and Mrs D T. Stafford. f, Ueln8 Ferm Waete
Mr Freeman Spencer spent Sunday V A form engine driven by * gaa 

’at Ciofton. motor baa been Invented in Borop#
J Mr Edgar, Hedn-r and Mias.Je-.nie tkat is euulpped< with tta own pro- 

Rikely are «pending their Easter boll- K5ng plant for 
iutys in Sidney. Waste material such as bark,
| Mr. It Kemp of Trent on, made bin dry leaves.
'farewell call at Mr, E Spence'S.

Mr. and Mrs B. L .Kedmr and fam
ily drove to Bloomfield on Sunday .to 

i Spend Easter with Mr. and Mrs P. 
j Pearsall.
) Misa Walsh; our popular teacher, is 
S taking h*er holidays at her home near 
Orono, Ont.

11 Mr. H B .Redner ; ad a couple of 
I ribs dislocated by a kick from is 

horee. We wilt he glad to see him a- 
roond again. -

I Mr. and Mrs Nelson Parliament

7

Roller Skates
Reach Base Ball Goods

i

». B
■ For 
Val-

moreÆ
Ont mm

Smart Styles!

f

Plumbing and Heating■

barn. £Si®Huf- m 5-Sr;»r Dainty Summer Frock» Puffs,
Tunics, and Rufflesl Hip Doperiesl 
Boleros! All Practical! Easy and In
expensive to Make! Get 4e Summer ??* 
issue of “ Butterick Fashions ” and get 
any Butteridt Pattem with each copy

aa horn 
sawdust

3 ’•C'.-.’f

SMITH HARDWARE <»THE
•-'vpkd of \ t

will • -i
vanta 
y all

Always eervioeable —Meat PBle lose

pill macs i, so compounded that their 
strength and effectiveness is preserved 
and toe pills can be carrfied. anywhere
safftesm'ssaBs

Ithi- The When taking eat Lite Assurance] Cheap round trip tickets to WltiA- 

gefl the beat. All Companies are not era Canada, ate very low one way 
alike. Our Mutual Life matured Pol- rote to Pacific Coast. For lnforma- 
icte-aro giving very satisfactory re- tien inquire of “tourows at Belle- 
suits. Interview “Burrows of Belle- ; ville, Limited,” C.P.B. Agent 281 
ville. Limited,” regarding same. ; Front Street. . m26dtf.

Àtki.

FREE
G

1

.8-6 id WÊ■
.At our Butterick Pattern Department l_:

III 2Sr Mra E ’*£&*' *|if ! Mrs. Preston of Trenton is spend- . 

Iti toga few days with Mrs. H Spencer.

KETCHESON & EARLE ”
£<h. i p vx .7EKre mi ’ "-Br*

-d
i8u-

ort; it12
, her .niece Miss Dora Spencer for. a few
, *e.-i Boys’ Clothing Its.

Wind
ltw-

I j♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ROSSMORE k
mm »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Rosatnore; April 12.—Mrs Rosebush, 
11 of Stirling, visited-at Mr. and Mrs 

: Dave Remaps on Easter Sunday.
=r I Mr. and Mrs Ben Foster are vieit-

Im A We have made a special effort this spring to 
have just the correct clothing tor boys. We have 
succeeded—we know that from the many kind re
marks the mothers have made to us when fitting 
their boys. It is wonderful what a difference there 
is also in the prices of boys’ wear. This is our strong

point. We not only have the 
quality and style, but we have 1 
the prices within your reach.

We start boys’ suits in bloomer i 
pants at $3.00 and all the way up 
to $10.00 and $12.00 for the young 

Every conceivable color in 
both double-breasted and Nortolk 
coats. We are strong on blue

’-l *'*'■ ® ' -,.".''"^3» '£ tf - "* - V*. ■’ J "■ ' 2:

serges. ’
Bring your boy to ns for his nerf 
suit. Yon will both be pleased

at 7 aparr
paid.
Ns-

Moa-

* i

m
i= - .rrbA,.tA’ mg friends and relatives to Belleville

^ I Mr Way. of Albert Co'.Lge .Belle-
P^. nI n>Uk, is holding service Sunda# even-

it«J» the Methodist Church,- ^ *y w6r® verj sat*t*Cto1-' I Mr. J S. and A. C. Aiyea are erecl-
Three of the Grand Trank office i ^ a raw barn for Frank Lent Mas-

-Mr. H. B. WMtengerger, General e ’snsMtgaT

S^TIBi^SUaSK'S ipniiun tuc niTV1 &vyyy&££ flnüUnu inc ui 11 srt
h»ve jurteompleted atour of to- nrunhs |took Part ot *** ico out ^ the fcay
option m the st. Cagharlne», Thor- Ordinary wanks. incar here.ofi0 Welland end pfRcolborno di^'- „erinl]„ _« iv, t Mr. and Mrs Harry Smith, Belle-

zZzr&’ss tarsi
' bjftsrM,‘

condition with an empk supply of Will Secure Engineer. Mr. and Mrs Walt Gerow Btllvville
caj-a to «meet the demands of the ever , . „,nmittce antoointed visited Mrs. Gerow’s parents, Mr and
vrowtog trame. The requirements of The.Mrs SrUtman Hoot, on Sunday

!“ÎSÏÏf’SS S.T &£SSl 3fSS Mi- B.U.-

SS&SUttSSS&r-B**ir.gj?agfJ!r
'hiP6‘M Si**

“Industrial development is proceed- Easter Vestries. - for w R Cirmite. Mr Carmite is
tog rapidly to these districts,” said Thomas Annlican Church vestry settled in his new store and it is up-
Mr. Fitwimncms, CommWoner of ^ beheld on Thursday ev- to-date in every way. Mr Carnrite* 
Industries, to speaking of the in-E^O- many customers are glad to see him

"SS.T™ ^ "* *ïïf ‘7?%$ w b
manufacturera but on the other hand, yinrnea meetup Carnrite's store and house. Mr Scott
» hopeful outlook is general. New pat- _ . . . . . and family have lately moved into our
ten», better designs are being sought The Mumps A#am. village. He is a first-class painter

.r«s jsasasr mi"r w*
to t^af^ ^ricultural and fruit 0f wl0m are leid n” withf «dVe^ai^^S!

growtog prospects aro very bright ___ _a_____  first manifestation that the stomach
and new industries In conn^tte a-g-g , gOSES li ROSES ! ! ! and Uver are not performing t^ir

7£îtr!,n‘lUMXJU‘ ££awï, au*», ï-rcWM». I*. I!,b- ^Ubtrî-.lîl^.b—Id C

m .zsrs’zzï SMS vsna
ZZStZg.e,c T"111

—
Official Inspection of Grand 

Trunk's Ontario Lines.
$ S.S. NO. 16, THURLOW.

old iNames according to merit 
Continuation;Uow "

»r a Evelyn Phillips 
Jack Shibley 
Cora Gordon 

Senior Fourth
Zenaa Palmer 
Emma Sills 

Junte Fourth
Mary Wright 

> Carman Mongornery 
Harold Ray 
Flora Gordon 
Letltia Palmer 
Hildred Sills 
Leslie Gordon 
Ralph Sills 

Senior Third
Annie Sills 
Groce Wright 
Edna Sills 
Samuel Marshall
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ilty.

t are 
(hard 
trees, v
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one
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#tiaJunior Third

Susy Montgomery 
Mildred Marshall 

Junior Second
Grant Lott 
Gilbert 8U19

«ap-
V4lared 

f of 
irmg 
trees 
f San

\
«jiabj

&nior First
t Willie SHW 

Frank Palmer 
Hazel Ray 
Roe* Lott

lets.
Sr.

Send :
Junior First

Electa Lane 
Horace Palmer --

Ont y 1Primer i

|B<0' ' yjittkWf0i x

OAK HALL

Percy Rya 
Mary Marshall 
Bob Gordon 
Cantff Wright 
Jennie Gordon 
Canitf Stils

Moitié A. Park, Teacher.
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m»n ** Sand»y .t I STOCK O A LE f f A^i^BUKG^1

Es^18tsr 'ePent8ttD April 13—Several of ou„ Btomn***, April 1,-Mr

aSlfiw^Srîhmirii -oent Stwkdale. April 15.-Mr< . C .W. Ameliasburg April H.-Owhig ‘° farmer» are bu«r in the augur bush. Buodk/of Toronto, is spending^! 
rt!?' *2. Wright «pent the part week visiting the storm on Thursday last the W-M TJ|e ruM are good and tt* tally, tast- Easter holidays in the village 1

5SmU B^dl^ ^ «25- S^UevST & poetponed the meeting until Brida, w M 8we€t „ ever. ‘ I Mis. Grieve Smith of Peterboro
and Mrs*JoHn PhilUr* .rent The funeral of the lateChas- Roterta 1th. Teh ladies oi Bethel W.MS. held jp visiting her paronts .here.

^ 1 who died in Belleville Hospital was Miss Beta Carpenter is spending,her their annual Easter service. Special, Mrs. Harding ot Toronto is ,5
jShwf Stella Penuu- smntEaater at *=*ld h-re on Friday last. faster hoUdays at Gananoque. u.usio was rendered by the choir, also gu«* of Mr. and Mrs J. Mallory

Mvntand L-^îiv B^nt Easter at Mr! J T. Collier is improving hie Hev. Mr White, Albert College, a vcry appropriate solo given by Mrs., Mr. and Mrs. Green, of Marmor-i
Mr atmI Mrs Charlie Rflwt «> »tore by putting jn a new floor. Belleville, orodueted tbea^rvtce in the \}% \ Clarke was Vviy muck appréciai- Are Bpending a few days with t heirS,* va**»*» dksjrev'.WttiW aasrsv v*. »„■ httEwau..J

SSjslîSs ss srsai*»'- ». ^ ». *, esiU-t6e«-2!5,& z'i&tzig.Mr Hir" -tb: «atiswixu

- lUl Mrs. Ed I’year spent Easter at Mr. rU 16th. ' We are pleased to learn that Mrs at the faster service in the mi
***** Arthur Brown's/ ' : H Crosby. Point Anne, spent james Adams is improving slow-ly. Church

Mr.Wra itoeebosh, of Oahawa, has Sitnday with his parents. Mr. and Mrs Our teacher, Miss A. Douglas, is, A very pleasing event .took ptocv 7] 
taken up his residence in our village- A-.r.roe,7 . . ... spendiung the holidays with her the residence of Mr. Duncan Mid

♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Master Arthur Watt is «pending Miss Maude Wood is visiting at Con- friends in Toronto. i chell, Thursday morning, when, hr
AMELIASBIIRG his Easter holidays at Rawden. «eon. Mr and Mrs B F. Fisher spent youngest daughter, Jennie, w«e>nit-
mn&ninaDURU Mr. and Mrs Robert Maxwell, of , M**- H Fox gave a party to her gg^rday with Mr- John Fisher L«d»e- «* in marriage to Mr. Sweet or T„.

♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Frnnkford, spent Easter in our village friends and relatives on Saturday .ev- room. - . ■ 1 ronto. The happy couple left for .V w
iMiad».. «K n_, -L, .1 Mr. Geo.. Davidson. who has been icr.ing. All report a good time Messrs. Murney Holbert, Grant" Coiil- York and other Eastern cities

or- lhe 8ick lis* toT some is im- *3rnA Sills si-e.m Sunday it H Slits ter and Harry Francis of Thomasbur, Mise Myrtle Clinton, of
^ the 7<»ng proviBg. r 3rd Concession ...... attended church at Bethel on Sum University 1» spending Easier at

^ fme catcbeS been. Mrs jalnes Bates spent t Mrs. F Clarke, Toronto,^is visiting day eTening. ‘ - hamc. __ ____________________________ |
tuU Faster at Brighton. i^'f, Sl8,terA u®' . Nightingale. , Two is company, three is a crowd Mbs Noxon of Trenton is vising
a1 Mr. and Mrs C. D. Powell also Mr.1 r. M,r. A Graham toit on Saturday for but they said four in a boggy was.Mrs. Stephen White

4. and Mrs. C M. Foster spent Easter I®rl William to take up position allowed. Miîs Keith* Gibson gave a partT to
{fH SÎL™. Blakely for Hy- t Mr ,1amca Foster's , !V^,.WI^ bun every su m<6s CecU cherry and Harold Emerson ‘number of her friends last Fn-

nf HchlinW Mrs" *•“* Simmons and daughter I Miss Lueila File has returned from apequ Faster with Mr, Francis Teake 
M6^8wa«1the ot Cobourg, spent Easter at Mig C lToJ?nto. • . ., , We are glad to see Mrs. F Fluke Missis Della and Pearl Campbellare

* M H' ̂ "iM. Anderson’s I Th estork visited th ehome of Mr. enjoying good health again. spending the holidays in Toronto and
^ to «1 an PTtmMed I Tbe Utile daughter of Mra Schaf- aad T Wallace and toft a baby Mr, lnj Mra MUton McCameron Htinitton

via» fin Ier- wb° <hed 88 a result of being «irl- Congratulations have moved to their new home at Th9 Orange lodge intend giving a
in watted was buried in the cemetery Mr. and Mrs Chas Ferguson spent Larkina. We wish MUton every sue- co?1reert: i? the town hall

tcre on Monday 13th. Consecon. ccss in his work at checsemàking. Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Bowerman of
.«ni1 Mr- Arthur White, who has been I M‘te Annie Sager spent Faster with Mr Jooeph Collions is about to leave Picto° 5Pe®16 Good Friday with their

Siller eome time passed away ohf Sun- LoeUa Ferguson ■ our midst. , WjL.Htwnrtj
Mrs. Terry and Miss E,. Terry - ld evenUur r K Amehasburg has certauily got a Miss Marcaret Coulter entertained Mt9B Eva Pooley and Miss Gladys
herIham^n<lT><mtfB^ eî 1 The funeral service will be held in .g** class Sunday School. Owing to a few f h^r trienda one night fast ^ da Thursday toet for a visit to

hv Methodist Church here on Wed- the elates -becoming so large the, week The evening was «Pent in gam- bte*JnJWltQ
T^^notom^7 ^ 11 1 8™*°”- Inesday afternoon. • bad to be curtained off and A. No. 1 es and toliaic * ^ Ka Mr. Blake Pearsall and friend, Mr
Jamies Doiam - v Orchestra is preparing music'for it A ioUv wood load of our «nnrts Uor« Fred Tnimpour spent the J)aeter hol-

Mr. Campbell of WelluyrUm pur: j --------*-------- with Miss V. Thompson as organist Vetv abte^tert.Ined hv roe » idays, the guests of ,the former's tar
chased a fine colt from David Whit-- >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ----------- S K ™»aîynî^ v T Nbt
nay recently, and Mr. tPine of Bower-1 ♦ nnunronmu ronurv t Ameliasburg -Mr. Jaa. Dem psey M"yand Uma Kennedy Good Fnday Master clArli6 an4 Miss
man’s and Mr; 1 Clarke of Burr's T fini CONCESSION SIDNEY t ptarted to Conaecon on Friday last eT«% . -each secured one from .Mr. C. Kemp , $ 0,0 WHULOOIUH QIU11CI ♦ ^ # dozen^ ™ a “n w”r-h«ufk ***1 laat wvek

Mr. and Mrs. JhhnUGitnan, Mr. and ,♦♦♦♦#♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦» the way ten dozen were broken and „h h,? ’„A^iw>n m Foxboro.
Mrs. Norris Gibson attended the egg omelette was distributed liber- »,^J?rrr Coulter spent last Suntlay
Qaterhout-Adams wedding ong Wed | 6th Con. Sitoeiy.—Mr. and Mr=. W. ally all the w to cbnsecon afternoon renewing .Thomasburg ac-
nesday last , Scott spent the Bas er holidays at VIl5_ T j. PHmer of Rinn nf.eid to aualntaltoes. • , .

Mr. and Mro. BiermAn Murphy and Mr., W. D. Ketchteon’s, Peterboro. spending Banter at Mr. G. Alyea’s . Helen Ehnerson is spending, her 
Bon Allan visited Mr. and Mrs. -C. Mto* Gladys &ne la under the doc- Beatrice Calnan of Belleville holidays with her graudmother/Mrs.
S8We to réport that our '°£.TMcEwen of MUibridgo is ^ ^ her AMt' "t” D^k ha srettirited to BeUe-

pastor, Mr, Williams Is jbeitter veiling relativies here. Mr Morley Carrington’s visited at ’ ll*° aXter spending a few days in
MDg Bestie Poet of Hostoiore’ h.as<i Mtoa Sme of Thmnasburg la Mr T<w Ayrhart’s mi Sunday night b^r midet.but he oxRcte to tome, bas*

.bean drosgmaking for Mrs. WU1 HeT1 BpendiAg Easter holidays under Mr. Oecil Cariey h^.reB K „
.^nt from Salmon Point for Easier . Mr-.®t“^y Webb has recovered

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Scott spent « Morlev CaAine-ton’s snentRa,t- ^rom hes. brief illness.
friends to Li-lfe V.nalten:^aootimpanied bv

Mr. Clayton Patver is sawing wood Î£T,p^»Jld’*rary McGuire, of 
inti his vicinity ^Uavi11/' visited from'Saturday un-

Mr. Joe and Mi?g Maggie Farrell 1“ ®u,nda? w,th her 6ister- Mrs. A 
are visiting at the home of Mr. Hlfkely. /
B. O. Alyea. * I , < 1 Miss Grace Tucker. Ottawa Normal.

Mr. Cecil Adams hag been helping 18 spending her holidays under the 
Mr. B. Bouter boil down sap. P^ntal roof here.

Mr. W. Oarley has returned home . Mra; Badgeley, of Tweed visited 
from Chatham where he attended his her s.eter, Mrs W ElUott one day 
brother’s wedding ,laat w?ek- . ,

—%—w—■— ! ”r-, «amea Tucker was the firstl mah
Corns cannot exist when Holloway’s 311,11,17 of a7rap t0 Tweeds^tea?^-3iWsri.3Ste£‘«*. 'growth in BelWilIeWllk ne0n,Siiai<D,rm2nd4

; / I A number from here intend taking 
in the concert at Tweed next Friday

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«
♦ _TI_ ♦ Mies Lneili Blakeley spent Saturday
* THE HlLL \ j and Sunday with Miuss Pgarl Couder.

F-
4 , ; mm

BLOOMFIELD
Sunday at Mr. J. G. Worse’s , ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ -CHAPMANmmm

:
♦ ♦ ♦

John
!-

"tr<-

USrasjft^adBMr
ten with another and f every low»

Mr. A W. Cox to also in. very poor 
health and there are grave fear» re
garding hto recovery. - 

The fire in the eub-etation has put 
oe in darkness. They expect to be 
in shape for Wednesday. A new trans 
former had to be vet in - , j

Frank Smith i Staking down the
hose lower at hto shop.

The Bank o< Commerce put in their 
premises here a large new safe- Mr 

1 A. Kincaid wee the "first to make a 
deposit. - _V.

Mr. Jame sCalbay has moved into 
hto house "on St T-aura— St.

J. .C Dale and Company’s hank is 
the all absorbing topi 3 of conversation 
The different views impressed are ye*V 
confuting. J C Dale, jr., came back

AMilllAI MCCTIMP the bene-ANNUAL IVIttlmu g-as-^SR-ssssEal
rims mi in nil had kuppe”»4- t1*6 18,11 held aEMMANUEL CH. -directora tf - The funeral ot th elate Mra John

The adjourned Earter Monday meet- Thompson (nee Mtos Dale) took place 
ing ot Emmanuel Church congrtga- from the residence "of her lather, Mr. 
teon. wan held in the church last ev- Dade- and was private. The remains 

' eeing «* 8 o'clock. Aftarto short *er- were brought from Winnipeg.- - 
vice of prayer and praise, conducted The dust Ï» blowing on our streets

SE&FSSBs
chair. . - health is not of the robust kind- -.,

to ” Beports of the year’s Activities were
li*WÊÊLk&' then presented, from the rector, the ■ A A

F peopW» warden, the Sunday gchool. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦I g^rM,th. indhto.Aid«,d the BIG ISLAND •
The reports iwere well received, the

treasury of each department showing ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
a balance on the right side with all Big Island, April 11.- We are .sorry 

w — obligations fully met. There je not one ^ report that Mr». W E. Thompson 
cent owing fay Emmanuel church to to 8iek this week.
any one in the world. The rector said Mr, a. G Vidler bought a new 
“We are pa scriptural ground, we cream separater ' and a gasolene en- 
owe no mAn anything, but ‘good will cine to run it-
end that we extend .to every body. Mr Clayton Sprague and family left 

The officers elected are— OI. Thursday to spend a few days ia
Wardens • Toronto. Mr and Mrs B. Allison - pt

Demorestville, arc taking charge of 
the work while they are away A

C°m" ^ Womfib’s Missionary Society' 

a*l M- **£***■ E1<m ^tiiamant’a
ghter, of Belleville, spent the week- -, w»ntiurt«nend with Mb. Cob Barragar and f,m. Boyjforomon ^Welh^on

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer’s tost week 
Mrs. Chas. Sager an» Mrs. Tëen 

Price attended the Gtaild >t Mrs. T. 
Barber's, Mountain View last ,Tuës-

aæ
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Louise

Freleigh gave a party to their little 
friends, Thursday evening 

Miss Bemway of Hilller is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Alex. ‘.Tait.

Messrs. FnBd and Walter Johnson 
Are home for the hotid*ys 

Miss Edith Farrington of Trenton 
is the ugest of her friend, Miss Lillie 
Carver \ (

Mrs. Samantha Hegadorn is con- 
fimsd to the .house through illness.

Mr. Albro Demi lie has an exhibition 
in J. Eaton's store, four large hen's 
eggs, measuring from 8 to 8 l-l inches 
each and weighing four ounces each. 
These are told by a Plymouth Bock 
ben, quite frequently. Mr. Demille 
reports more this wjfcek.

The Friends heWa.missionary tea 
«6 Mrs. Howard Arkett’s, Thursday 
evening.

Mise Zett* Rose and her cousin. 
Ms-'s Marguerite Rose, were the guests 
of the former’s parents for Easter 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob*. Dewar and eon 
Jack of Dasehmto are spending a 
few days with Mr. Albert Bull.

B. T, 
J. W.

Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner of Trenton 
were guets of Mr. Wm. HouWèn re
cently.

Mrs. Wm. Ron* to ptm on the sick
aET ;. ■ g g ;

. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ 
| MASSASSAGA | 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

onB . H.
■

Trustees
E.i I EtJ’EZ

Auditor^ »

ayJ, Mtoe Grace Way toft on Good Friday 
to spend the Eastert-weèk with her 
parents Hear Frankford

Wilmot Wager. Sidney Kerr 
Harold Cobourne attended the social 
held at Bethel on Friday evening.
" Mias Grace Moran, of J^Carmora, 

home on Saturday to çpend a 
week under th eparental roof 

Mr. Geo Mayse -who has beeti spend
ing a week with Mr. J M. Cunning
ham left on Saturday for Picton and 
leaves there on Monday for Sault Ste 
Maris-

■ I
: ■

W. Odd*
H. Thompson

I *• andr; i
Messrs. W. S. Wamwnaker, ; H. 

Spencer, C. Dolan and J>. H. Whitney 
have been conveying their lumber 
from French’s saw-mill in Melville 

Mr. ajnd Mrs. Ctoytim Sprung of 
Mountain ' View spent Easter with 
thtir daughter, Mrs. R. T. Veocott

Vestrymen
George 1 
W. Cook

Warham.
came

A. S. Large 
W. Mill»
E. Naylor 
G. Nayler 
George Warham

Massassaga, April 15.— MasssSa^a 
«school held a closing entertainment 
on Thursday April 9th. They,had a 
debate,'on ‘Woman Suffrafe"

JÜHPQI ,, | . . Miss K. Vândewater and, Mrs J. .6.
♦ »»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*»♦♦♦♦« Simonds taking ..the affirmative and 

nr » rct jJMeaera B. Osborne and H fluff, the 
PLACE! 'negative. The .ladies gp usual came 

_ ♦ out best. The judges were Mrs G.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ F. lents. Mr G. Ackerman ànd M.

etiêriSs*1
££ * &.lgqsL«aj*

Thursday, a very pleasant afternoon a tt____i,,;,, The children, gavb a. number ofSi&kriRSS; tev£ ^^vetit% onht SSS
much credit’for the splendid program BvtiMgg. _APrjj_,0t^___^ gan, which was very much appreciat-
constoting of songs and recitation». ®®e“6 ®e surprise « . All r-port a.„ very enjoysbi - vtmc
The most interesting feature Wjas a Ottawa is spend * Mr" aad Mr® J?cob Ga7 and 31188aBtismsurj»1?: sc. (suse. arter jtnis:

held * Bugir eoctol .D. Weiibridge epe-ni
on Easter Monday ^veiling. After a Oaha^ 5&;a few ^Vb“J£* Sunday at Mr. fl A .Walker’s, 
plentiful supply ,of sugar was served B^ker^ _ ,nd |Bt-v. Harold. White,, of, Albert Coj
in the tow hall they all repaired to ..“f," hto hgc occupied tU pulpit on Easted gap
the church where-: a good program tMndy spent Easter Sunday at tua . ...
was rendered. The Pleasant View 0^rlM5e‘o„„, - al Mr. and Mrs W. Moy spent
orchestra and the* Frankford male . Mr- B- 0rfrr 138 ”ee° ,8Pe^~?1|8r recently with Mr. and Mrs B. Dowse.

« MS

^&esisar£sss iss ^Miss Mazie Seeley and Master Gor- a ^ I Mtos Kathleen X underwater is spend
don Ketd "Ton who are attending the “®dier’J[rf: i’tStewLvam «neiit ing'her vacation in Sidney with her

saiBares-sus
wjho is attending Belleville H. 8. White took dinner with Mr- and Mrs

Mr. Kemp to vising ,bfe sister, Mrs no not let * eo*d settle on see* J. Halladay <m Sunday
John Hinchliffe . i i„„^, Besort to BiCkle’S Am CO»- Miss Ella RoMunson is home on her

Miss. Ekto, Nobes hâe gome to visit Syrup at the first h into- vdciition from Fish Like,
friends in Toronto . t tion of irritation in the thrust tndMrs. C. J. Messey .and Mrs., G. A. prevent dia^e from lodging in ihe 
Ketcheson have returned home after ^”monary orgens. Neglected oc 4* 
spending Eastito- with their brother, ^ ^ai0 Qf sttfteAlg
MrTGwen Reddick and »wife oi Çleve- the country, ill ot whits
tond, Ohio. ■ ,. ’ could have been prevented by the

Mrs. N. Heath, and two little daugh- ai)piication of this simo|e but power* from, near Stirling spent Easter gfSSne. Tho price, 26 cents, 
with her father sod mother, Mr. and it within the reach of ell.
Mrs. Geo.-Bdnton. -- - ■ .............. ‘SLM

An til that to prized everywhere.—
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil was put upon 
the market without and flourish over 
thirty years ag» It was put up to 
meet the wants of a small ecction. but 
as soon as its merits became known 
it had a whole continent .for a! field. 
a*d it is now known and priaed 
throughout this hemisphere. There to 
nothing eqeil to is.

♦ ♦ ♦ e> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ jHE jfr W»
Front oi Thurlow
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Front of Thurlow, April 14—Mr.
Bert Woodcock has returned to hto 

; parents’ home here after spending the 
winter in Belleville.

Mr. Robt. Greatrix is japending Eas
ier Withl hto brother, the Rev. B. 
Greatrix of Oefhdawa ; ‘

Mr. and. Mis. B. ,J. Garbutt attend
ed the party given by Mr. and Mrs.
8. E. Gilbert, 2nd Com. on Thursday 
evening. - v*

Metier Willie Bell of Camden Eaet 
Bpemt Easter with his brother, Mas
ter JanW Bell

Mrs. W. Clazie spent the week-end 
with her daughter, Mrs. John Don
aldson, 2nd Com.

Mr. C. H. Grass hes started 
down hi»- barn which #pt o be 
placed by- a moremodern structure.

Master Harley Hall to spending the 
Easter holidays with hto, mother at 
Cobourg '

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
| MOUNTAIN VIEW |

»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Mountain View, . April 1.8,—Mr, 

White, Albert College conducted the 
service here Sunday afternoon jn the 
absence of Mr. Wallace, who preachtd 
Mr. Lemuel Pearsall’s f uneral,sermon 
at Burrs’

Mtos <tora Sprung to visiting her 
cousin, Mhry Belle Black for Easter 
Week.

Mtos Clare Duncan visited Mrs. C. 
Sprague tor Beater 

A little eon has arrived at Mr. 
Burt Dafoe's . ~

Rae Eveleigh la home-for Easter 
from South Bay, where she to teach-
jjDiff.

Mr. Percy Dorme is on the sick
JUlti. - >

Arthur Morris ha* arrived nl this 
neighborhood

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Titos, 
ronto, are visiting Mrs. V. Thompson 
for Easter

Mr. Potter has taken some very 
beautiful flowers over to Belleville 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall are spend
ing. this .week with Mrs. Rose, of 

Rednersville.
Mtos Ktimear to spending Easter 

week a* her home in Melville.
The seeds and eggs for the school 

fair have been distributed and the 
children are taking much interest in 
the work. J

Mr. Geo. Anderson went to Bloom
field on Thursday to Jake In the Hol
stein, Breeders’ meeting there. - 

Mrs. Wellington ^Robtains is ill

It to.wise to prevent disorder-Many 
i «* * Wad to di-.ordera of the alomaob 

end few are free from them. At the 
first manifeatation that the stomach 
and liver are not performing their 
functions, a course of Parmeiee’s Ve
getable Pi Ills should b* tried, and it 
will be found that the digestive organs 
will speedily resume healthy action 
Laxatives end sedatives are so blend
ed In these pills that no other pre

ss effective W the*

; i

b >■ George Hutso 
H. Thompsoni.

!John Neste 
Thos. Thompson 
E. Debts 
Frank Carr

I WALLBRIDGE |
CARRYING|| i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦O ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f ♦ ♦ f ♦ ♦
sHAtoi#omgi*B.^

8ra1 ». ^isajsS ys, • M. : * * v.
while moving into their i

Mtos Annie Rose and Ml» Effie "Ie uvs paxeuts, mr.
Bell of Belleville spent Eagter Sun-,8118 3lr8; 5: H.Xiddje. 
day and Monday at Mr. Louis Bell’d ^ Herbert Pearsall. G X R des- 

Mr. Thomas Rowan of Galt spent a Wcher, f oLindsay.apent 8unday, at 
few days with hto Wife and daughter th® hon}£.?* MrLB Hmchey.

WaWidge ;-4t the g losing at our 
school for the Easter holidays

leral Council 
Warham

Deputies to
G her

! w. c<
Alternates—

on
£ ^tir^w ‘ SI Shannonvitic. April 16—Mr *nd 

i.l j Mrs. Arthur Liàdle and children of
- -- Effi» Trenton are visiting hto parente, Mr.«nazi TVA È» tv r » J1Ji

E. T. Thompson 
Deputies to Synod

J. W. Bartow 
G. Nayler 
W. Mills

l

i

Alternates— j . Mra WiUia'to Doxtator hae returned
Dri J. Ü, Simmon3 wag in dto heigh t'r®® 8 V^itll°xv,rnd8 '" Stirling, 

borhood Sunday I Mr. Reginald Mills spent the week-
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Rowan and eIld MeUeville.

Mtos Annie spent Sunday at the ' Miss [mra Dies v- at honte after un-
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0/ Bedick de^f a, successful operation at

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bell end Mise|BeUÇ'rd>e Hospital.
Eftie and Mtos Ella Bell, and Misai Mf8. Giace Hill spent.Friday or last 
Annie Rows spent Sunday evening at.week inuKir?8t?n- . v..- -
Mr. Gay’s on the .upper Fourth 31,a- H K- P?"?08 and children of

-------- 0_*__  Foxboro are Viwtipg the former’s sis-| ter-Mrs. (Dr),Moore
Mr, Swayne, of Ormsby, spent Sun

day-at" the hom cof F.‘F " Harden. "> 
Miss Quinn to spending the holidays 

.i her home in Colbornç.
f Mra E Hicks and children ate vtoit- 
jing friends in Bloomfield.

Mr. Baptist Hinchey, who has been

B. T. Thompson
A. 8. Large
B. Naylor . i

Parish Council
Mrs. HuWy 
Mrs. Thompson

:£A
i

I

a da y
•*v

REMOVING to tear

MATERIAL ♦♦♦♦♦tot

CRÔFTÔN
Mr. Stanley, Vandervoort has com- 

-plained to i he authorities that persons 
have begad to remove lumber from th« 
Cooperage and Storage Plant which 
waa visited-by fire last Week. ;v

$100.00 IN SOLD
We will give one hundred dollars in 

gold to any man, woman or child 
that cannot be benefited by Sageine 
hair .tonic. We are anxioua to have 
everyone try Sageine for we*, know it 
to the greatest hair tonic that hag 
ever been discovered. Sageine will 
poeitiveely cure an itchy sdalp, bring 
life into dull faded heir and add inch- 
es to its length. Sageine is mow ob
tainable in Belleville and to sold un
der a guarantee to please. A large 
bottle of Sageine ooats but fifty cen s. 
He sure to go td-E. C. Clarke’s drug 
Store for other stores don’t 
Sageine.

^rollon, April 15. «-The funeral of j 
the late Lemuel Pearsall was held at ^ {or some time, is improving.

.the Burr Church on Sunday, the Rev. j Rev_ j. G Hobeson, pastor of the 
Mtos Frankie Wallbridge has gone Mr. WaUaoe ,of Ameliasburg, conduct Methodist Church conducted the Eas.

& ss-tsi?
Mr. and Mrs Francis Wood and son ing with hia brother James S for the men’s Missionaiy Society. Hi» subject 

Morley, visited Mr. and Mrs James Paat six months and retired on( Thors- waa “Hellion and Women”
Robinson on Sunday, - day evening ,n h» usual health but, --------*--------

We are glad to report thuf Mr. and up®» ««nng to h,s room on Friday ....................-...........................- -......................
Mrs M Brummell’s infant daughter, morning the vital spark had fled. The 
Beulah Ruth, hae nearly recovered .sympathy of the community is extend- 
from a severe attack of pneumonia. cd to thlî sorrowing friends. , !

Tttr/and Mr». J Halladay visited at I ,and ^rs ^ere t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
_______ ___________________________________ Mr Marcus Moy’s on Tuesday last ld°wn from Toronto to attend the, fun-1 x-ict<)ria, April
♦ _ >ral of the latter’s father. to the order of the dav **
|! IVANHOE |

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .............. ... $ MOIRA ♦ ,3 toi ted »tMrJ 8. Calnau's^ last week pr(^fLt

Sr »<»*»♦♦«gsr%d%sss^ ’rp‘‘Ê .T

in StiriW^ ^ « ‘"Vi^r^TedTS^ook place State of Ohio? city^fîtiedo.ito |^®Uy spent Easter at Mr. H Mont-
t**1*: WT T f lo^LIna^^TteLlXyre here on Wednesday evening ,.v the ,ranJMC%^Btz’ skea thut I^Mr J F -Wcese spent last wee>

Sunday with ihis fitiher. Mr. J. J. Ro^IWMhWling a h®™» «f Mro. S N. Satobury. when her L ^ sawing weod.

-B.-»,T e. »«».. sa»

g®sg5553§'sa5

.sSUSSesr- — j&gs a's^itjïiaaïs-ît
Jtg&vsgtsri eW * t »sâfA. iTF^n1-
■J*i “Tt?1 WJSi"" S5ÏSJS""’”1 “* » b~»*»i»fsu"S'“îfw5 iô ".j m
•aSMii^sSASSS,4». .„«*#•tsssssî®. "Z t'°T
sïjsæ ^ar- ^ st-aSâ Aîsssa»
M^GptiS and Marie Weoseand Mit, were busy togt week collecting M», week. , «totion. ^mans

r,.»» ^ n«- , U|1», »..i ». w* te,
jvfwSH Edna, Weeee Bnemt last week aaeei visited the liter’s parents, Mr No child worms when promf .and also John Easton, of Winnipeg, £?Jery .M1r Kanaom has been taking

with friend* near Corbyville ,«md Mr*. R<*t. Stout togt Sunday îffJe'Jïî1 be get oi « simple ho i8** at feront vltiting friends in Belie .^ “PPP^tin^ta.Miti. W. K. Oatrom spent Banter Mr. and Mise Bateman of Lodge- CafUmede—Mother Graves’ Ivdle aftd later will visit friends hi . n3,r\ G Prtolmian
wl£h her daughter Annie In Toronto room visited thtir etoter, Mr*. Jw. ^T0" . Vest Plair barn by painting it,

Mr. ahnd Mrs. Sanford Vandervoort Gunning last Sundfty , j

I ♦tiers
VICTORIA ■ ♦:

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
t Rednersville and Albnry

15.—Cleaning house

i
have

y»»www»»ri4mHm< <*

♦ CROOKSTON
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Crookston^ April 13.—Mr Hargrave 
preached in our chuch on Sunday, in 
the absence of our pastor, Mr. Beck 

Mr. Norman Kilpatrick, of" Spring- 
broola i sspendii* the Easter holidays 
at hi shofue herd. ' »

Miss Margaret Sullivan visited Miss 
Jenni eCaseidy, of Cooper, on Sunday 

Mr. Jame sChambers spent Sunday 
with frier de at West Huntingdon.

Mr, and Mra Arthur Parks, of Ma- 
doc visited Miss Ada Woo" don Sunday 

The Oravgemei. turned out to lodge 
in larg enumber eon Tuesday evening 
last hi, spite of "the bad roads.

Mtos Mand Blue visited her brother 
Mr. John Blue, a roupie of days last

Th etwo crushers in out little town 
have again commenced their summer’s 
work. *

Mr." Tom Emerson,,of Point Anne, to 
at hi shome here confined to the house 
with a severe., cold. ->

Mr. Austin Frances and Mis* Mabel 
Frances of Tweed, are spending.the 
holiday swith thei rcousin ,Miss Lem 
Tummon.

I To-

t

is improving his
Exterminator. .W
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MESSAGE SCHOOL REPORT
ÉelHHeilÜe Senior FourtkS®*ÉÉi#i6lHlB

■ l? ;

Ada Henn F * Miü ■France» White 
Cecil Kiser i 
Lorraine Brotherhood 
Bath Twfning 
Vera Ferguseon 
Phyllis Waltàdge?fr ;fc 
Queena Kerr. .. J&SSa 
Margaret Thomson * -

M. Fleming Teacher 
Junior Fourth 

■ I Evelyn Deroche 
Derma Boulter 
Grace Graham 
Mary Thompson 
Thelma Vermilyea 
Brace Currie . ■ - :
Grace Armstrong 
Clement 8u>yd v. -' ; >

5 - Marion Chapman and _
Winnie Stevenson equal 
David Batchelor

<,<31 ï SÜwty Ashley ■ %'s?®# ;Mïï
Kenneth Gribble 
Mary Jones 
Gyneth Amott ,,/f

A. B Thrasher. Teacher

’

Elegant spring styles at 
the Haines Sooe Houses

we INVITE every matt, 
woman and cbild to come - 
and see our large and 
attractive display.

Handsome Easter 
i Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps,
^ Colonials, Slippers, for 
9 Ladies at

$1.50, $2,00, $2.50 

$3.00 to $4.00

Smart styles in Ladies’ High Shoes in 
, Blucher and Buttoned in fine Kid, Pat

ent Colt, Gun Metal Calf, Velvet and 
Suede. All prices from $2.50 to $5.00. 
Artistic models.
Handsome Bags, Suit Cases or a Trunk 
for your Easter trip.

Written tor The Ontario by Bev. A. M. 
Babiy

r*Max Herity
- Marie Herity 

Clare l^avtn •
Eliza Miller 
Claude McWilliams 
Lily Hart 
Fred Woodley 
Bobbie Bateman 
Mabel Woodley 
Douglas Elliot 

.> Marjory Oerrom 
Willie Gilbert 
Bayuond Wheeler 

- Leland Wells 
Willie Warham

— Boy Buck

• - ijjClass D.
William Crook 
Elmer labarr and

SSSKSffUi
Gladys Beesack 
Cleo Colling and 
John Kerr equal 
Doughs» Marshall

Greta Smith E; ,fc 
E arns Bometz „• J
Lillie Attendee 
Minnie Stapiey end .
Orrell Brick nan equal 
Olive Wicksen 
Annie Kincaid 
Marjorie Neville 

' Lulu Potts and 
George Smith equal 
Mabel Beeves and 
Dora Kincaid equal 
Arthur Babcock 
Grace Phillips 
Beta Allenden and 
Mary Logan equal

F. M Stafford, Teacher

Another year of the orderly . un
folding at Christian truth gives life 
a higher end nobler meaning, il
luminating the shade» of death, and 
makes move glorious the hope of 
eternity t The historic associations of 
the past Tew^weeke,1 were as many 
voices calling believers into closer 
fellowship with sacrificing love!

Some heard, and in calm, deep med
itation and contemplation of the life! 
divine dr6w closer to Him. who en-' 
dared the erase and despised the Junior Fourth 
shame, and received the quickening, 
of «the spirit life that such fellow-1 
Ship always creates . - - 1

In the fellowship of the suffering i 
sorrow of the Son, \w» find the heart1 -1 
of the Father! Our sorrow as shadow
ed by our sin but the sorrow of Je*
Bfufc is illuminated by the light of 
love *••'* -’'-v "•

The dark troubled scene of Gplgo-

las^r-si,S1 “«tiedivine, vatees caning us to leave the 
haunts of sorrouf and. disappointment 
and enter .into t* hallowed precincts 
of heavenly ZeBorwahip in worship, 
pouring out’" tiny drop of adoration in
to the mighty cirent of praise, that 

_. . , sweeps around «the throne of The
Thursdays meetings in the City CruMtisd, from ,ti$» worshippingJicets 

Hall under the auspices of the Fro- in heaven and *»» earth, 
vincial and local Boards of Health “Btog out the holla of heaven t fHng 
were largely attended. Dr. Clinton, f forth the angelic welcome of worship.
District Officer of Health, Dr. H. îhe &£&&&& îî
Yeomans, Medical officer of Health, the _ earth! Shine forth Thou Sun of 
and other medical, practitioners of Righteousness ^
U» city of Belleville and représenta-, jwt and tdarkntts, for hea-
tive citizens delivered addressee, in 1 ■**»* golden day had broken !" I Third
the afternoon the scholars^ Bast * ** the. earth ting out her Easter Jubmr Third ■ 
Belleville Schools attended and tite, chime81 - ju. E. Smith
remarks of the speakers were .direct- B*4 the people hring their offerings B.
ed td them. I and worship in * faith -renewed by G. Thompson

The motion ftina shown on the ^H^jr Light tit ehlnto from the h. Smith
screen were ssWtod from the foi- 1106 ot wr riton®z>id! f W, Higgfc
lowing— » ”

The Man Who Learned T 4 OTmTlifll IHUTOBSE- EASTERTJGUGHTS ipr
- J«hn Bond..5,, '- V • * nte 01I ^Fi, ^Aa we enter the tnfious churches on 

The Fly Pest > Easter Sunday nwfling in the city
Error of Omission of Registration town, or Small country village, lut us

________  of Births Viop and listen to lie song of pulse' ctrcula:tion of Blood jto Ghd, our Heavdfc Falhet lor^te

B-SS5B gif t of Bis son, Jeslts Christ who died 
for ,4|S an,d who rose from the deal onjr. Alio let ui liiten to the ser- *koM-Çlass

B*
to jr^cMtogfhiwSi^

pi
ATfW.5*»- er.

X

,Tr-Class 0.
John Waj| bridge and 
Bruno Neumann equal 
Margaret Hoi» ay 
Ann- Milvnald 
Bruce Graham 
Horace Powell 
Earl Fenn .
Arthur Lang

<

l
v

-Harold Doolittle
Dan Morton . ,
Helena Uddle
Vera Platt
Jim Walmsley
Catherine Simmons
Kitchener Hay ,
Perry Brown 
Harry Weese 
Keitha Wooton

D Barragar, Teacher 
b»

Claae B. SeniorHarold Neville 
Mildred Currie 
Augusta Amode g 
Edith Flagler 
Dorothny. Herts 
Harrny Leavens 
Charles Bryqnt 
Charles Semark

Hudson Leave 
Sadis Mars ton 
Joseph Knott - ...'
Bhmch^Latchford 

Harvey Potter and j» : 
Fred Clarke equal 
Edith Hutchinson 
Charley Hayes 
Willie Potter 

Junior Second V ‘
Ball Smith 
John McCarthy 
Blake Foster 
Helen Smith 
Charlotte Sharpe 
Kenneth Hendereon

Senior Fourth -■--v-"
MUtom Kerr

- . ^ttddie W allbridge ‘
Bobble Lazier T^^.vW 
Mildred Fagsx

ti Kathleen Allison* ^
^ Albert Dueeberty ^V; 

Gladys Bongard and '
Iron eMooro equal -- 

Willi éTait 
Clifford Storges 
Theda MeCargar

M. W Mott, Teacher

HEALTH' EXHIBIT

I
-'am

. - :.. iClass A.

Clarence Allen 
Gladys Adamson 
Walter Kclalr 

- Clarence Kiser 
Ctoryidi Cruel - 
Harry Semark

-• -
-1

S. Hagefman 
, V. Wright myer 

D. Moxam
B. Huffman,
G. Lloyd
H. Buck
G. Gilbert 
W. Canning
C. Sinfieid 
N. Fairmart and 
W. Baker, equal 
V. Weir
H. Woodley
L. Palmer and 
E; Vntiance equal 

- *♦+

W-
A. M McKay, Teacher

Been Ducsberry 
Myrtle Gerow 
Ernest Langfield and '
Agnes Urwin equal

F. H Allan, Teacher

Pint Book
■ Lottie Twining .

Edgar Buchanan and 
Stewart Moore equal 
John McDonald 
Jack Deacon 
Marjory Marstou ; 
ciarei.ee Bryant 

• Helen Deroch e 
Jack Marsh

Senior Primer

s £%

The J* J. HainesSecond Class
Gladys Sharp» ^ 
George Wardle 
Dorothy Smith 
Digby Denike 
Ritchie Arnett 
Leslie AUen 
Alloa Boytsov 
Lena Sharp 
Addioan Lloyd 
Ada Cooke . 
Jean Boiler *

r P9

Shoe Houses 2

Bellrvillc. Napanee, Treuton Smith Falls.r ‘Class I. ferfrft iAChar he Kerr *>gsmssru
radett equalWi

•x
Allen BongardîÆ* " L. Craig, Teacher **&*%:?W Junior Third 

^ f i/ Mabel Ashley.
- Helen Fleming 

Wilma Roee
red Deacon v,iHP

' SEf Katie. Wiümma.
Marguerite Hutching»

[|^J Willioe Boyle 
T ' Elmore Chesher :

Willie Cook 
Violet Chesher

•.Às !■! TT-.-KT=

Hare
. Spring 
Mattresses

Class IL ‘
Dorothy Branton ; 
Georgina Stagtay ’H

t
Le A. Hamid, Teacher

-■ *♦*. ;cv
, Donald Ke 

. Clarence L 
Arthur Ca.

Claes HI.
Croft 

. J<*n

'
* ? ; *> Junior Third 

T - Dorothy Andrews 
Gerald Vandcwatt

A worn out spring will spoil the best mittreas. A good spring is 
necessary for a comfortable bed. Oar spri gs are guaranteed to be 
satisfactory ........................

SPRING MATTRESS—Hardwood frame, woven mire croes 
cable suppôt ts, $2 75. ' . "

Spiral airings, upholstered, etc. All sizes,

~r*4

.stiA

Mary Cooke 
Lome Doolittle 
Richard Black 
Uvll i M ai ton i 

x ‘ *♦*

i
MJ ■ . m umWm—
% ';'r • / ..

%
:

Dr. Morst’s 
odian Root P

15p-m .
is, Shades, Li Steve,

1 >'./*%.
,iKv-

;WUMii kfi atwrh fi"T
SUN

i-SS________ __ __________________ ______ —___ ________ ____________________________ wHattH
dogged with impurities. The PÜU ust Joy and p«ce. also heart's testi-
cause the bowels to move regularly, ooy of ‘ a glorious and risen Christ,
strengthen and stimulate the kidneys May we on Easter say “AU I, have
and open up the pores of the akin. I give Thee": body, soul, and spirit 
These organs immediately throw off consecrated to Thy servi-,i." and that 
the accumulated lmpuntie*. and BiB- ; day say we beli-vu in a Bisen Christ 
ousaess,indigestion, Liver Complaint, When we think of Christ who died
Kidney Troubles, Headaches, Rheum- , tor us on the cross, who paid the 
atism and similar ailments vanish. price z»f our sin with His own blood
Dr. Morse e Indian Root P01s « why ^ this Easter day give Him our

5»ve Doctors' BUI. £*!“!,,.S*U*ÆrS«t«"S

'■ Him, who died for us. May His wiU
and way be right. Easter Sunday 
glorious day ! Come Lord Jesus to-- 
day alüde in try house, be 'Fhou my 
guest-not only at Faster but through
out my days.

for d F- ~4
MFKnight 

Charley Lloyd
Hodge* ,■■■)

L. E Styles, Tfeabher

r Second Mortgage 6. Id 
$100 & $500

Interest payable semi-annutily, April 1st and October 1st

rv». Phones : Day, 62; Night. *206
‘Ww\

^ Undertakers*2SÈtÈm M
Ia'Dîi

First Class
Frank Symons 
Ray Mils 
Waiter Harden 
Charlie Carter 
Harold Hodges . 

p James «ay 
Daisy Moxam 
May Andrews S|f- 
Arlene Andrews 

7“ Norman Boyd ' 
Gertrude Blackburn

j ^ ^ ^

.Half Price Sale of
Manufacturers’ Samples

.

__
I=- : - !

mm 4Lkdies* kid gloves, special for 
Easter at $1 ' *V: :-

consisting of nlckl® plat
ed trays, scissors, cutlery, fire 
screen», baskets, mirror», ver
anda. shades, suit cases, small 
wares, eta

IiMvii-Ml
ÎK%'';?&%ÜSÊÈÊ£ËÊb

A o
JL JL

Dress goods, silks, A»d «11 
wash good» at popular prices

Ladies’ and Children* house 
i at Special prices

All kinds of toilet .and laun
dry soap», cheap tinware and 
granite-ware right prices.

OBITUARY Secon dClass
Mildred Emsky

■ all .25 46*.--pocket knives, 
sampler, 26c to <1 to be sold' FRANCIS LEVEGt Mabel Moon V- “* -■ 

Bùth Weese 
Gwendolen Brockhurst 
Russell Clarke 
Norman Anderson 
Gordon Snider

•r -■ ».
. in four lots 10, 16c, 25c, 36c ea

25 doz. bath towels, 
value at 16c, sale 10c

Factory cotton 1 yard wide, 
trig value at 12 l-2c for 10c.

■Extra values in prints at 10c 
and 121-2C

atatt ssesÆit asfri
yera For 11m past three months he 
had been in poor health. Death was. 
due to sehitc decay. Deceased waa 
a native of the Province of Quebec.

LEMUEL PEARSALL

It’s high time .for Every Man to be 
thinking Spring Suit thoughts-and we ask 
for the consideration of Men who appreciate 

Good Clothes !
This Spring we’ve st.uck out and away 

from the beaten track add have in every way 
distanced all our past accomplishments.

extra
iÜ

Window «hades 26c, 35c, 50c. 

Curtain rods fi*om 5c up
An endless variety of curtain 

muslin* from 10c yd tip.

R. Black, teacher
. ^ +♦*

Soxior Prin’.ory
unannounced in the Shnior Foirst Class

J<*L Hibbard . 
TSgPti Alec Cordon r

Jimmie Higgs 4 
Harold MvKnight 
Amy Bradley

ÿî Charlie tierow 44 .
+♦+

Junior First Class
Arnold Orr - „ <

Anna Wiseman ■- 
Gordon Stark 
Ethel Stark , ".MM 
Helen Byrne , 
Willie Moeeman 
Dorothy V'andervoort 
Francis Carter ~. -\

I> Death
flight time to Leuauel Peaieall an ag
ed and much esteemed resident of 

’ Hillier .He was visiting at the home 
1 of his brother, Mr. J. S. Pearaall, and 
| .was discovered yeaterds-y morniagln 
he bed cold in vKStilk

The laite Mr. Pearsall ,wa» 61 years 
years of age, having been born in 
1831. He *5 survived by a family oil 
three some and five daughters ae 
follow»,—Washington, of Syracuse, N 
Y., Hockwell of Buffalo, AuAey, of
Oswego, Mrs. Byron Way, Belle-----
Mrs. W. E. Clarke, .California, Mrs.*).
Hatch, California, Mrs. M. Meyers.
Toronto, and Mrs. Dansmore Doo
little, miller.

Mr. Pearaall married Margaret Ann Junior Clean 
Velleau, daughter of the late Peter 
Velleau, of Prince Edward County, 
but she passed away some years ago.

Mr. Pearsall was a liberal in poli
tics and a Methodist in religion.

The funeral will be held at Burr’s 
diiirCh tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon 
ait 2.30 o’clock. Interment will take 
place at Bnrr’^ cemetejry .

Mr. J L Tlckell has returned to the
ttty after a two weeks’ bur:-----

'in the Province of Quebec.

Capt. Jamce Hunter, of Pjcton, ia 
■ending Luster with his fa ally pn

s* came

■■ w

W. McIntosh & Co’s.AU the features making up the, new 
Spring Style combine to spell “beauty.”

*«.m The soft rolling coat lapels sweep grace
fully down over the chest, while the<question 
of button arrangement is answered in a 
vaiiety of ways. The Trousers hang easily 
and are just right, p

Jville,
A#=

April l*♦*;
\%f

Norman Weasels 
Victor Fudge 
Cecil McFee 
Jack Andrews

Î
.

Opr AfM-il Sale is now in full swing. Be 
sure you get some of the good things while 
they are on the go.

pT

tiettes i 
at «pedal

w.

From now on we’ll present, from 
time to time, all the new and proper 
styles for Men, and it will certainly pay 
you to look them over, if you re at all 
interesteh in Good Clothes.
Spring Suits at-$7, $10, $12, $15 to $25

£. Nurse, Teacher 

Junior Primary
,.No. IV . Wall Paper, Soap, Starches,

rssi^Mâeriss.
all kin Is of Stamped Linen goods, all 
sale prices this week.

' •••••••

ns,1 f Margaret Cretncy 
. Ethel Terrill 

Leli» Harris 
Howard Palmer 
Willie Page 

i tri Carl Wheeler 
U ■‘5 Jack Monroe

r

andper,

!i

THE BEEHIVE
f OH AS N. SULMAN *■

"

Pinnacle St.

Mrs. Stephen Badgley, of Stirling, 
sthe guest of Mrs. Herbert Barragar 

Moira St. +#+
! Mr a* Arthur Godin^r end daughter 
Helena, have returned home after 

f «pending a couple of weeks at Stirlin<*

i Mr. Howard W Hathman spent 
Friday in Doseronto^

ioSsrst,;w

+♦+ No. HI
••••Repiember that all Clothes prices sound about alike-the 

diflerence lies in the Clothes and not in the Prices ?
Viol» Ashley 
Evelyn Vallanue 
Margaret Boyle 
Boy Moeeman 
Clarence Barley 
Bert Campbell

&£‘jp

No. n Lola Thompaon?,?vf5':
Harry Jones -i.
Evelyn Cook

Laura M. Phelps Teacher

No. ÏQuick & Robei is Mildred Rluehner 
Frankie Barleyon Galway

’«

«ran 36
Clinton Ai thea toit William He»*♦*growth

**

.

r' ' ■-
;

♦♦♦♦♦♦
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SUNDAY WHIHll lufli vUnuuLi
„ mer of beautifications ? Beautification of pub
lic property and thoroughfares, or private pos
sessions. of parks, of business houses and res
idences, of life itself ?

Then let us adopt our motto—"Leave the 
summer more beautiful tfyan we found it." 
Every citizen and every society should make 
this a dedge and adhere to it.

statement is true in a more modified degree of I em first-class battleship. The Saskatoon 
Spain and Portugal I board of trade has issued this earnest protest

And now England appears to he travelling against being afflicted with any more "Boy 
am* afternoon mwrua along the same toed. The assertion of Mr. I Bank Managers,, ——
iTOta^rn»! 3n~t, fvu> N i5 0f course not to be taken literally, but 1 "A chronic complaint among farmers is 

SJTw there is unquestionably in Great Britain a state that country branches of banks are generally
....  • of unrest as well as indifference that is causing managed by very young men who are per-

deep concern to all friends of true religion. ^ ^ mitted Httie or^no totitude for the jxerase^g

Compared with the rest of the world we believe frequently it is said to be a case of "But man,
Canadians might still be classed as a church- proud man, dressed ir a little brief authority,1'
going people, but is church-going as much a which is exercised at times, with kindly d;ro-
general practice now as it was, say twenty gance toward men old enough to be their fore-
years ago ? We do not wish to seem pessimis- fathers. Many faraffers resent the dominating
tic about these things, but it does appear to Us airs of these incipient financiers and believe
as if there had been a very marked decline. We that their immaturity indicates an effort at
believe we are well within the truth when we eoriomy on the part of headquarters. They also 
estimate that fully fifty per cent of the popula- feel that their financial standing does not and 
tion of Belleville rarely or never attend church. cannot receive the thoughtful consideration
Our occupation makes it necessary for us to at- necessary, and which would be forthcoming in
tend churches of various denominations the case of a manager whose demonstrated
throughout the city. We have observed pretty and maturer banking experience would entitle
closely the character and make-up the different him to some latitude from head office. The
congregations. As a result of our observations suggestion is that the banks should have such
we would state that the male sex is unquestion- an official visit each country bank at intervals,
ably in a great minority at practically all ser- for the purpose of meeting farmers and person-
vices,arid with altdenomlnations.Of the males in | ally inve tigating their claims for credit.” 
attendance the number is pretty largely made
up of immature boys and elderly mdh. There I Twenty three suits for damages tor deaths 
seems to be a scarcity of men in their most act- jn the Triangle shirt waist fire, in New York,
ive years, say between the ages of twenty and were settled recently by the payment of $75 per
forty. Of this younger generation of men we death. It seems like a bargain counter price,
have noticed almost the entire absence of, those I when it is recalled that the building where the 
who belong to the laborer or mechanic class wnçkers met death was a veritable fire trap,
that we commonly describe as workingmen. j The incident, however, seems to illustrate the 

People do not willingly give up anything fact that all men are not of the same stamp -
that they feel is necessary to their well-being, the proprietor of the Binghampton factory hav-
or to their advantage. One of the most clearly jng been cast in a different mold. He did not
established of biological and philosophical facts invoke the techicalities of the law, but. instead,
is that man is naturally and instinctively relig- | turned over to the surviving defendants of the 
ious.

If the young, active mechanic no longer at-
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Hon. W. T. White’s tariff announcement 

was worse than that To the West it will not be a 
disappointment, for the West long ago learned

i Text of the Lessen, Luke xtv, 25-35, 
26, 27—Ooldsn Text

^ . Matt. xv i, 25—Commentary Prepared
to expect nothing from the present aggregation j by Rev. d. m. steams, 
of incapables in the treasury benches at

W. H. Morton. Business Manager 
Editor-in-Cnle: * O. Merit*I >The topic of this lessen, “The Cost 

Ottawa. To expect progress or advanced legis- otodpieehip," is an ail important 
lation from this quarter is about as hopeless as] one. Inasmuch aa few seem to see tb< 
would be an attempt to grow oranges on the <u*e^ce christut
banks of the Saskatchewan. _

Progress is not the product of reactionary | g^ratton fell wholly upon the Lore
Jeans, while the cost of dtodpleshic 

The lessons of the present economic stag-1 f«ia upon us. in our last lesson in
nation seem entirely lost upon Finance Minis- ÎE
ter White. With that fatal facility for doing ^ were invited, in isa. it, i, the in 
the wrong thing that the present governmen station is, -Ho, every one that turn 
appears to possess in so eminent a degree he
now seems determined to push the West to | Q,e record of the coats of skins pro- 
the point of exasperation. He forgets that,—
“New times demand new measures and nev

:
Thursday. April 16. 1914I;

? !;i
THE MEXICAN AS A FIGHTER

There are many good miles between the 
revolutionists and the capital of Mexico, but 
the blow which they have struck at Torr- 
eon will set them farther on their way than 
any previous achievement. It may not be the 
deling Wow in the conflict, but it loots very 
much like the beginning of-the end. The facts 
In* the Mexican situation on both sides have 
teèn so much obscured by the conditions of the 
country and the difficulty of obtaining accurate 
information that it is impossible for the aver
age outsider to form anything like a precise 
idea of the resources either of the revolutionist 
or of a dictator. But it is safe to infer that if 
Huerta could have saved Torreon he would 
have done so, and that this failure to Send it 
adequate relief indicates that he is very hard 
pressed both for men and for money. Indeed, 
one seems justified in expecting as a conse
quence of the signal victory at Torreon the 

BÉfc.apeedy disintegration of the Huerta despot-

minds.
F
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Anthem] 
—Soloist I 

“Hoeann] 
and quart!

Anthem! 
way .My 1 
Cameron.*] 

Anthem] 
Handel. 
EVENING] 

Anthem] 
Sting" ] 
pies

Anthem! 
(Messiah) I 

Male Of 
fixion” -I 

Antheml 
Handel

E • ' » tt
Tided for Adam and Eve in tien. HI 
21.'In which the Lord did all. and they 
had only to accept the clothing which 
He provided by the shedding of the 
blood of the substitute. In the pass 
over record In Bx. xll safety depended 
wholly upon their being under the 
shelter of the blood of the Lamb.

In the sacrifices. If the offering was 
perfect It was accepted for the of 

I ferer, and the priest did all (Lev. I
I- 4; It, 27-81). Our Lord Jesus Christ 

I who was both priest and sacrifice,
having offered Himself without spot 
to God, has by Bis own blood obtain 

I ed eternal redemption for na (Heb. lx,
II- 14), and therefore eternal life la the 

I free gift of God since He has paid- 
I such a price for It (Bom. til, 24; vi, 23;
I John It, I®. “I Will give onto him 
I ra«t is athirst of the fountain of the 
| water of : life freely." "Whosoever will 
I let him take the water of life freely"

(Bev. xxi, 6; xxH, 17). Since our Lord 
Jesus has finished the work of provld- 

HHP I ing eternal redemption the only thing
With dc'rp affection and recollection, for the sinner to do la to plead gutity,

I often ikinM Shank» Mk i. S.*Si5T£
Whose sound so wild, would in the apys ot | word ^pn^rning his acceptance in 

childhood, Christ, the forgiveness of sins and the
Flln, »y <*»«. m«ic ««h.,

On this I ponder, where er 1 wander, 27, 28; Eph. 1, 6, 7; I John U, 12). He
And thus grow fonder, sweet Cork, of thee , who would put anything as

to salvation between the sinner an* 
the Saviour, such as reform, goo* 
works, a changed fife, money or aught - 

I else, does not understand the grace of 
i- „ ,. . , „ God and frustrates the same, accord-
I’ve heard bells chiming full many a dime in. | lng to GaL y, gL 

Tolling sublime in càthedral ebtftie V ; f i With this made plain w* u» now 
While at « glib rate brass tongues would vi- ££$£££% wLftt

brate ; ' I costs to he a whole hearted follower
But all their music spoke naught like thine of the Lord Jeeus Christ The prlv-

F«,m.moo- dwell»* o. e~h proud .wdl-j^
This is Indicated by the words. “If 

| any m<|n come to me" (verse 20). 
Whether for salvation or dtodple- 
tMp, it must be according to Lev. t 8, 
“of his own voluntary -wllL” Notice 
the three times repeated “Cannot be 
my dlsdple" of our lesson (verses 26, 

I've heard bells tolling old Adrian’s Mole I 27. 83) and the condition*, preferring
I Christ to father, mother, wife, children, 

brothers, sisters or one’s own fife; 
bearing the cross and forsaking all 

Well may we say.

444
B i men; / J mm 

The world advances and in time outgrows 
The laws that in our father’s day were best; 
And, doubtless, after us some purer scheme 
Will be shaped out by wiser men than we, 
Made wiser by the steady growth of truth. 
The time is ripe, and rotten ripe, for change; 
Then let it come: I have no dread of what 
is called for by the instinct of mankind.
Nor think I that God’s world would fall apart 
Because we tear a parchment more or less. 
Truth is eternal but tifer effluence,
With endless change, is fitted to the hour; 
Her mirror is turned forward, to reflect 
Tta|,proj%iÿe5lgt the future, not the past.

L

t
: ; i

-

$ victims all the property-lie possessed, taking a 
position of travelling salesman himself to begin 

tends-church;, who is to blamed witiiéÉfwiitiàllar. '-«I Would irtltHër
of the mechanic, or is it the fault of the churchl | sleep nights than have all the money in the

rw rvxint th«t :< marie: evident is that the HflS the workingman drifted away from the world,’’ he said. After all there areÆSSwSffiSJ - sssft*-r-s -, ir ™
pertain extent ; The ekv4n-day battle which it is easy Id cavil and find fault, but these | jn humanity a severe jolt,
liai been Concluded between thé revolutionists lines are written in no spirit of Lull-finding.
and the fédérais was of the most desperate and From personal acquaintance we know that the j a young man breaks his back and health try 

determined character on both
as fierce courage and persistence r ous. No one of them feels himselt too import- | known to miss striking out the batten
would have done credit to the soldiers of any ant to associate with workingmen. All seem
nation. The spirit shown sets at rest the idea animated by a common desire to serve as best
that the Mexicans will not fight as bravely as 
aiÿ other people. If the United plates had 
gone into Mexico, would surdy*have over- 
rdh it and been allé to dictate its policy and 

I government ! But it would have been no 
child’s play to do it, and their losses in men and

It must.

>•
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m

. With thy bells of Shandon, that sound so grand
A false philosophy is believed by young 

men that they, must swing at these delusive 
things. Rube tiund the swigging easy years 

The yotiAg tnen find it easy to-day. 
They da not flalflzethat Death inchs them ,for 
an “easy ouV’W ifiinute Jhey begin biting. 
Neither did Rube. It was just a matter of time 
until à splendid physique, a virile manhood and 
a clear brain would he weakened and befogged. 
Rube Waddell killed himself. He weakehed 
his body with abuse until it was an easy prey 

I to disease. This is a sôrt of murder too com- 
Recently.by use of the ultra violet rays, a mon nowadays, 

magazine in ship’s hold, well below the water Young men,- Rube’s case is no different
line, and a case of dynamite in thé earth a from yours if you have the same batting eye.
mile away, were exploded. And now they’re You can’t touch the ball, let alone knocking, it
g Ding to try the rays on the gas tanks of war OJtof the infield. You are slated for the 
aeroplanes. “brush.” You’ll finish the game with the

Soon they may .get to blowing up forts, same regret that this pitcher had, “Why did-
battleships. aeroplanes and even cartridges in n-t f ieave liquor alone and behave myself ?”
the guns cf infantry, with rays, and then it will 1 you are at bat now. Pass up these ‘teas- 
be trying days for any aspiring young war. ers.’’ Wait for a good ball. Smash a dean

-H* * life “grooved” ball on the nose and you’ll romp
! Commenting on the transformation of the about the sacks without stopping. And best 

London Times into a penny paper, “A Way- of all. you'll find success at the home plate, 
farer” writes in the Nation: +♦♦

“Lord Northdiffe’s problem now is how 
to produce a first-rate penny paper which 
shall not be a strictly party organ. .Will 
the Times keep up its old superexecllence in 
this respect? Already it has let the Man
chester Guardian race ahead of it in its 
Pailiamentary reports as well as in the 
power and freshness of its political. Will 
it also become an ordinary Tory paper, and 
thus tempt the Guardian to London? .1 am 
told that the extra cost of a London issue 
would be about .£20,000 a year, a trifle in 
the economies of a great daily newspaper.”

on.
The pleasant waters ot the River Lee.I.

they may the people among whom they hav- 
been called to labor.
7 J * Thé fault does not • seem- to rest With 
dergy. Where does it lie ?

;
ago.

the
if »,

■

A newspaper headline says : “Carranza 
States Facts.” Glad to know tiiere is one 
Mexican who can tell the truth.

ingmoney would have been enormous, 
be admitted that we can no longer class him 
as a mere bandit, at the head of a few outlaws, 
arid capable only of guerilla warfare. He has 
shown himself able to lead and handle with 

a very considerable force probably 
numbering more than 15,000 men. and his 
movements and dispositions in tjie Torreon 
campaign display genuine military ability Of no 
mean order. He is evidently a bom, if not a 
trained, commander, and the strongest military 
product of the revolution and probably repres
ents more nearly than any other, the demand 
of the Mexican masses for the land reform Which 
has been a prominent factor in*popular discon-
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Of the belfry knelling ite bold notes free, 
Made the bells of Shandon sound far - more 

grand on
The pleasant waters of the river Lee.I

A f
Killeen, i 
o’clock rain,

Their thunder rolling from Vatican ;

In the glonous turrets of Notre Dame , ^ preferring Christ to oar dearest
Blit the sounds were sweeter than the dome | jOTea ones, because to Matt x, 87, It 

of Peter ’ Is written, “He that loveth father or^
Flmg..•«-h.Tikr. „

O, the bells of Shandon sound far more grand gteete8t i0ver should have the great
est love and be to all thtoga pre-emi
nent There to a way today of mak
ing religion (so called) easy end allur-

There-, • bell m Motcow , whik on tow“l W
prohibited If only people can be per 
snaded to Join a church. This to as 
far below oar Lord’s method as earth 
or hoirie below heaven.

„ , , , . thinkable that He would at each tn-
Such empty phantom 1 freely grant them ; finlte cost to Himself deliver as from

But there’s an anthem more dear to me ; | the wrath to come that We ”****
please here and yet expect to
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“Make the summer more beautiful than 
1 you found it” Here is a working motto for the 
I people of Belleville.

It should be memorized by the individual 
and inscribed by the civic organizations and 
particularly by the women’s institute and the 
horticultural society whose summer work is de
voted largely to the successful beautification of 
the community* Recite it in the schools and 
hint it in the city hall. Introduce it, to street 
cleaners, garbage men, laborers, mechanics, 
merchants, preachers, physicians and lawyers.

“If a man can write a better book, preach you may “leave the world more beautiful
a better sefmon or make a better mouse-trap than you found it” by putting off your p’ans 
tharihis neighbor, though he build his house until 1915, but our motto here gives this year,
in.the woods, the world will make a beaten ^ an£ now jj means planting trees and
track to his door.”—Emerson. This, like shrubs' and beautification of the home yards 
many other things, sounds good, but there is tys summer. It is work for everybody. It is
absolutely no truth In it, at least, unless the WOrk to brin» joy and satisfaction, and not
individuals mentioned therein were good ad" dissapointment to the workers and to those 
vertisers. It is not true for one reason, that in who profit in happiness from the work, 
order tb do these things better than your neigh- ] it is easy to put off work until another 
bor does not mean that they would be well yeaft to plan too late to fail to get into action 
done, for your neighbor might not be expert at despite best-made desires and best-laid plans, 
any of these occupations. Again, as to writing Many other times, tasks are only nartially
better books, no half-dozen could agree on completed for lack of stimulus. He we have a
which was the better, as to the sermons, a “Do It Now’’ slogan which embraces everything
large part of the world would not go to hear jrom ^ pictures on the walls at home to orn-
sermons anyway, and as-for the mouse-traps j. amental lighting on the streets. It means more 
the demand is not so large that the world is shade trees planted this spring, more flower
watching for the best in ihat line. Emerson gardens, more flower boxes, improved streets,
as an eugenic is a failure. j cleaner streets and alleys, more attractive school

yards, better housing, more beautiful factory 
surroundings, a clean up campaign, a more 
efficient citizenship. f

Good intention is not enough ; making of 
plans is not sufficient ; action is essential. Is 
tills to be a summer of better things ? A sum-

and kiosk O,
In Saint Sophia the Turkman gets ; 

And loud in air calls mien to prayer,
From tapering summits of tall minarets.

tent for many years.
.

V It to oa-ME WE IRRELIGIOUS ?
Is the civilised world drifting into pagan

ism ? Somg weeks ago we copied a statement 
from The Rochester Herald about the alarming 
prevalence of irréligion among the masses of 
the American people who were more concerned 
about the keeping of their automobiles thàn the 
keeping of their ministers.

Now comes Alfred Noyes, the well known 
English poet, with the statement that England 
has lost her religion. Mr. Noyes is now tour
ing Canada, and when at Toronto the other day 
he was interviewed by The Globe. During the 
interview he gave expression to the following 
statement which is by no means flippant, and 
does not appear to be superficial,—

“About twenty years ago England lost 
her religion. She has got away from 
her anchorage. She is being led to-day by 
men like Shaw and Chesterton, who have 
no definite ideas about anything. I am not 
arguing for the King or for dogmatic relig
ion, but 1 would far rather have an absolute 
monarchy and dogmatic religion than the 
state of social and intellectual chaos that ex
ists in Great Britain to day.”

"but is there no such a thing as divine 
discontent ?

"Yes,” replied Mr. Noyes, but divine 
discontent leads somewhere this unrest is 
leading nowhere. We must get down to 
essentials, to religion, and toresp:ct for law 
and authority.”
France,as is generally known, is in as tate of 

philosophic paganism. The Italian people have 
very generally drifted away jrom the faith of 
their fathers and are living generally without 
any outward expression of religion. The same

’Tie the bells of Shandon that sound so grand

that one who !<»« been delivered by 
such a sacrifice should be unwilling to 
follow fully such s deliverer no mat
ter bow great tbe «oetî eaw **
correctly when he said. “I even reckon 
all things as pare loss because of the 
priceless privilege of knowing Christ 
jesos my Lord, for the sake of whom 
I have suffered the low of everything 
and reckon it all as mere refuse" (PhU- 
111, g Weymouth). “God forbid that I 
should glory save to the cross of out 
Lord Jesus Christ by whom the 
world to crucified unto me end I unto 
the world" (GaL vt 14). Our Lon) 
said to Hto Father to His prsye» thaï 
last night “1 am no mors m the 
world, but these are to the world, 
and He also said to Hto disciples tbal 
evening, “the world eeeth me no more, 
but ye see me" (John xvH, 11; xiv, 191, 
Implying that we are here In HU 
stead and that He expects the world 
to see Him to os He sever pleased 
Himself nor sought Hto own will ot 
Hto own glory (Bom. xv, 8; John v, 
SO; vill. 60). and we ere here to mat* 
rest Hto Ilfs In these mortal bodies 

The life that docs not savor of 
Christ to good for nothing to the light 
of Hto kingdom end glory (verses 84. 
88); Matt r, 18). Thto Ufe of/UadpI» 

of as “serving the firing 
God," “denying nngodlineei 

Uy lasts," end while It car2
Lord’s I»; 

LtS-ttL

on,
The pTeasant waters of the river Lee.

—Father Francis Mabony

THE JOY OF EASTER
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain 

Of triumphant gladness !
God hath brought his Israel 

Into joy from sadness ;
Loosed from Pharaoh’s bitter yoke 

Jacob’s sons and daughters ;
Led them with unmoistened foot 

Through the Red Sea waters.
’Tie the spring of souls to-day :

Christ hath burst his prison -,
And from three days’ sleep in death, 

-As a sun, hath risen.
All die winter of our sins 

Long and dark is flying 
From His light to whom we give 

Laud and praise undying.

the
this
at

ST. AN1

PI
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mote i
Now the queen of seasons, bright 

With the day of splendor. 
With the royal Feasts of feasts, 

Comes its joy to render : 
Comes tp glad Jerusalem,

Who with true affection 
Welcomes in unwearied strains, 

Jesus’ Resurrection.

BI
spill

::
r

tad trueThe great West is apparently growing 
restive under the dominance of callow youths 
who are sent from the East to manage their 
banks and who carry enough dignity to spring 
the knees of an archangel or to sink a mod-

only be

- John ot Damascus.
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ing service. Mrs. J. Grant gave a 
beautiffll «Ho during: the (evening ser
vice.

At the Alpha Club in the afternoon 
a special program wag given 
dieting of a brief address by 
Tucker, instrumental solo by Mrs. M. 
Buff. Vocal solo by .Mr». J. Grant and 
the splendid quartette—Messrs. W.
H. Wrightmeyer, F. Burke, H. Moor
man and F. S. Rockwell.

tm MUSIC IN CITY MWinnHimiMMUillMIHMtMW WMMWN*

msmM/Ücon-
Mr.5 YESTERDAY r«t

V V
53i •!< tv

-i
was appropriately decorated for the 
Eastertide. The pastor, Rev, A. S 

„ . Kerr, M.A., preached on “The Im-
sired to be a bright day fit sunshine mortality of tim Soul” and “Easter

yesterday Gladness” and the choir rendered 
special music as follows— 
MORNING—

Anthem -r- “Awake Thou that
Steepest”

Anthem—“The Glorious Morn” 
Soto—Mrs. A. F. Alien 

EVENING- ' , 2 •* *
Anthem — “Hallelujah Chorus” 
Anthem. — “King of Kings”
Mixed Quartette “The Magdalene” 

Messrs. Mit-

From Monday’s Bally.
is

Faster Sunday which, is always de-

Va \
? TTXlSCRIMINATING buyers will firtd spread 

befere them in our store an array ot 
values that cannot be found elsewhere. Ours 
is a Woman's Store and the mandates ot 
iashion are so strictly followed that we can 
and do recommend with confidence our se
lections for the Spring Season in Ladies' and 
Misses’ Garments and also our wonderful 
collection ot Dress Materials in Silk, Wool 
and Cotton Fabrics.

:* tyand spring warmth, *»« 
marked with any but pleasant weath
er condition*. High winds prevailed

!
1

Æ:

1 until late at evening and the mercury 
spelled cold weather. Mr. Flunk Pan ter of Lindsay wag 

in town yesterday. fra, 4Easter is the great day in the ec
clesiastical year and it was not unex
pected that the services in the church
es would be largely attended -Special 
music and sermons had been prepared 
for the occasion. In the Anglican 
churches the Holy Communion was ce
lebrated with due ceremonial while 
in St. Michael'» high mass was pi em
inent with all stately ritual of the 
Catholic Church.

Mr. Chas Poritt ,of Tweed, is vi- 
ting friends in the city.

*♦+
Mr. A. H. Beinlioldt of Toronto ia

to J
""\i>Males Quartette

chell, Brown, SUllworthy, Bulmage. visiting Mrs. E. C. .Sprague 
Solo “Hosannah” Mr. S. Burrows. +♦+
In th« atoamoon ad open Easter -Mr. John 'Pa<nter of the S.P.S., To- 

service in the Sunday (school was held romto was horns for Easter 
Miesse Christina and Mary Jones I *♦+ > , . .
sang a duet, the school accompanying ’ Hr. Webster of Montreal is spend- 
Inthe chorus. A prise hpd been of- tag the Easter holidays In town 

BRIDGE ST METHODIST fered some tine ago for the beat es-j -i-*+
. sav on «WM we Keen ESster” and ' Mr. Wm. McQotnch, of Ottawa Is 

The congregations of Bridge Street m jawarded to Master Gordon , fvisitlng hto parents to (this dty. 
Methodist Church yeatcrd-iy.were very Beeves, who read the paper in the i _ _ _ *♦* Ugfi 81
large. The Rev H S. Osborn,, preach- Sunday school. Short address* wereT ̂ WT *£*'***•
«.in tb. n-»U. » «b. »««,. ««-,* •?"*& I ' ♦ ^ ''
“The Resurrection’ The Easter mu- ’Mr. w^ McIntoeh,' Mr; Stewart Farrell, of Kingston
siu wa# au important feature, Mr. Dan a report of the last quarte ’e spent Raster Sunday witiÿ. fimuds in
A. Cameron, choir leader in charge pn)greea of the school. the city. ''ÉÜPËfMM#
The numbers were,—; — —— I *♦*
MORNING- - . HOLLOWAY ST. METHODIST W. E. PoweU of the Ma-:seyx

Anthem— Awake, Awake —Statuer ! Hams Co, Toronto, spent Sunday in
—Soloist Miss Price. Tha Rev. A. R. Sanderson, pastor, the city. A

“Hosanna” - Grenier-Miss Hughes wa3j m ch*rgs oft he Easter Services j T n ,
and quartette 2. Holiowav straet Methodist nhurch ! Tbc Mis8e8 Ethel ftnd Baby .PalmerAnthem - They have Taken -A- fLS^f^^^^Si^r^vere^ “An and Hanna Harrison spent yesterday
r ,«,»■ ** ». ,“c«~ • ■
‘ ÀtVltti - -Halloluéb" <M«ei,h)- 2.«2^*A,r ' Mr- E * Farrow, ol Oshawa, and

RSU- ■ ssszzjrîj^J&Zr.zijzgfr *—'•>- *«•tilrôm - "O Droll Where i» Tb, rS^ft^g,“rî0?*Th;“°si«p7| *•+
Sting” Turner—Soloist Mr. Sta- «™w^Rtee Thou That Steep j Mr. Qco Miller, of Trenton, called
pks bvMraA or‘ a niimber his Belleville friends

~ ia the J-amb” ^terda^
rLn, .Thn rr,,^i “Th,3y h»ve Taken away My Lord"

r iSl” lh ° -Stainer; “Awake Thou that Sleep-'
,u.roi.M est"; “Hosannah,” -Granier, sung by Anthem - Hallelujah (Messtah)- Mr_; g^rgon and Easter hymn».

Handel.
/V -

ST. THOMAS ANGLICAN

%

-
Ladies’, Mfoses’ and Juniors’ Coats

V We show Ladies’ cçots from $8.50 to 28.60, M£E03s’ Coat» from $5. mo ehown tn Mack, grey, navy,
.•«.a»-w sasfsSkT1^*

Ladies' Tailored Snits, $17.50 to $27.50i

i RATINE SUITINGS NEW WIDE ROUGHINCS HORROPKSES’ COTTONS
Pleated Rouchings are one of the 

feeturee of tthte season and a most 
attractive dree», coat -or jyaist trim
mings and we show; these wide 
touchings in great variety; ip white, 
cream, parts, black, black and white 
and Dresden effects, to sell 
15c to 50c yd| •

These are shown in our wash goods 
department in all the season’s "nost 
fashionable coloring», In plains, 
checks, plaid», fancy striped and bro
cade-affects, at every price from 26c 
to $8.50 per yard- !

When buying white coftons, cam- 
hriew,sheetings, etc., tti* well worth 
renie nbering that Horricksee stand 
easily first ws the world’s greatest 

’ cotton makers and shqwf their goods 
in great variety. Horricksee’ cottons, 1 
quality considered, are the bc»tl val
ues shown’ in cottons.

fromiv

Figured Satin Duchesse, $1.25 Ladies’ Satin Bhderskirts at $1.65 -

This is on® of our very best values in a beautiful Dress 811k, the 
quality being a very handsome Satin Duchess, .full 38 inches wid- 
and we show this silk to twenty-two colors, ivory, pink and sky. 
to the darker shades dor house and street dresses, all one price! 
only $1.25 yard -f

We have Just placed! in stock a very special Satin underskirt in 
colors »ky, pink, elate, grey paddy green; oertse, purple end menve i 
the host value we -have ever offered for only $1.651 each.

Mr. R O’Reilly, of Portage la Prai
rie .Man., spent Faster at the .home of 
Mr. E H .Farrow.

+♦+
Mr. Jack,, Wilkinson of Queensboro. 

is spending a few days at the home 
of Mr. D F Shorey.

*♦+
H$s Honor Judge Deroche and Mrs 

‘ Deroche will spend the Easter vaca
tion at Atlantic City

I McCall Patterns and May Publications are Now Here
:-ft’?'?. ■<*!'< f(i -i,. , i

EMMANUEL 
REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Ths Rev, A. M. HuMy, rector of 
Emmanuel ' Reformed Episcopal 
church, preached to large congrega
tions <m Easter Sunday. The ser-1 Mr. and Mrs. H. Bateman, Station 
vices were bright and Inspiring! In da78 with
the morping the choir sang Simper's T*wnds m Wellington.
“King of Kings” and. in the evening . . - WQTif

sarvüî bttyygw.s
an exposition of Scripture leading the *erna'^ -ocuety meeting 2,-,,.

B^trerr mora- Mrs. L. M. Branecomk of Picton 
^ F L,! nu^tor nart^* ^ the * ^r^ing a few days with Mi*. W.

, ^ntn^af th^S^he ev^T- W. Simmon*, HiltoUte street.

Mr. X. C. Peake, of Tm-onto, is >^-b^sllfnr ^e tov^tolkd ' $154h ***%& the home oP'fiie brothel
^^cW wa^^ppTZtnÆ5^ H-. W. H, P«ke Dundas^treet

Se^raV^!l?’8 thtJ Mrs. Calon. SUtjon Road, is 8lSei«d-
e^'iJ^drJmOT«JnLhtM h il« tbe Ea8ter holidays with ber.dau- 
eveping and tomorrow night. ghter, Miss Mamie Caton, of Torou-

■ S-**: ST. MICHAEL’S CHRIST CHURCH, (Anglican) , " +**
The g re vt festival of Faster was ob- There were lerge at B(âirt ^their^ete^acatiOT^xrith

served in the customary, solemn man-1 Chrjst church y-aterday, lae nev daughlerj Mr3 C- H. Bull, Ot-
ner at St. Michac^ Huge oongrega-' R. C. Btegrave, rector, conducted com ^wa.
tious were in attendance at both mass->union services at eight oclock at Andean of Montreal
e#, and at thu early celebration the Christ church; at mne o’clock at 1 Mt Brant Anderson of M^treah 
number of communicants was ooticb- at, George’s, and full choral cam- sms thfi_guest ol his Jf*-_a°d
ably large. Imumtm at eleven o’clock. In all a- $to. E. Anderson, Bodnersvdle,

The Hector of the parish, Rev. Ç J. bout 240 partook of tbs Holy Com- over Sunday 
Killeen, was the celebrant at the 8 munion. The musical wervlce was, Gertrude Alford of Oscoode
o’clock mass and the C.rrate Rev. J «W, toe Hall Toronto, spent Eqster wdto her

ïr®?ï*' çSî&jr-fflf' «»- Mri wa“"
delivered at each set-vice. At high urrectioo Morn” (Shelley), The pas ...
mass the music selected was one of tor addressed the congregation,,on tne Foster of Point Antic reT Marzo’s productions, pud an ex^ed- mxt tur^d^^tha? pfacf laT ev^ af-
ingly tunelnl one. The choi , al e fe=a with toy *hine heart that ter spending the past two weeks with
rendered , their sevoyal parts well, and ishiatt believe m thine nearc uw relatives in the citvand judging by the comments after- God hath raised Him from the dead, relatives in tn. cry
Mards heard the congregation was thou ^.be ^Mrt^Col). ') Mr. “Laurie” Mallory is (homo fron
more than pleased at the efforts of vice was in^ctarg» of MTS. g*’) 0ntlVri<> Agricultural College, of . .
M™S"S„T„r,T,f-F?“C,b." Why ThlsManltoba LelyVecomeenda
Fahey -and R. Blaind. end those sing- late. ____*_ j1® institution^ Dodd s Kidney PlUs.
ing in the quartettes were Messrs. -I _~Dr.ii Mrs. G. Carr, of Toronto, Ur in ths On Saturday evening, early, pedes- ~Ç J Pepptn, J. V. Doyle, T, Bartctt. | JOHN ST. CHURCH I city_ visiting her daughters. Mrs. G. triw>3 m Frant street bal an exçpl- Mrs Bourbonierre had many, troubles
J. Roe and Jno tahey At the offer- BervLce8 in John Street n. Bennett, Dunbar street, and Mrs. ^ , n k f wUd -ee,e »U of Which were Caused by SickSÆ ehLro^» .We? „a C. H. Hrodmel.^ «roe,. «SUS ^ F«»d . «-»-«

Agnes St. Charles, the capable and much enjoyed. The musical program | Dp w H T Peake ^ ^ Bendle <h.ome. The flock was a very largo and Complete Cure,
painstaking organist of the church de- iW&a of a high order and indicated leave today for Transcona. Man., at- y ^f -flew d^hctlf. fver fro"t St. Rose du Lac Mm, April 13th,
servis very much credit for the sue- moH painstaking preparation. Visi- ter visiting for a tow days at the street. In the flight mere were De ,gpecial)_ Mrs D j Bourbonierre,
cess of the mass. At Benediction “O tor3 from other citiOB and towns were home of Dr. Peake’s father, Rev. W. tw«bn two and three doxtn individuA.8 an estimable l idy of this place, is
Salutarius" of Bonkse’s was Bung, j heard to paffe most complimentary y peake, Dundas street -------*------- i««ing no opportunity to praise Dodd’s

^ÎcTOrÎ^^ENUE BAPTIST I {^kppreciativer The mtoister, Rev. I Dr. W J MeCo nFik Funerii-tenlert Yfll INR RflHPI F hasreàron!° He^I^is'm he^ownluunu uuurLL
toria Avenue Baptist church on Bag-. ^20_«Now hath Christ been raised McCormick of Dunbar St. M A||L U* DDV neys,” Mrs. Bourbonierre says 'I
ter Sunday. The pastor, Rev. Ch®8, from tha mead, the flr.t fruits cf be n +♦+ ,<uii . IflHU L M Hll I was tired and nervous, my appetite
G. Smitih., B.A. ,B.D., in th-6 «iiomlng that Are asleep.” ~ • ~ ‘ Mr. G. B. Vanhls ir-am. tdl Or o'! Th* was uncertain and my memory
spoke on “The Doctrine of the Btisur- | xhe musical services were in Charge fihoe and Leather Journal, Toronto, ^ MotbodiSt parsonage, Mil- was /ailing. I had heart fluttering^
toction,” Xhich is the foundation of Mite Maysel Stork, choir teader p in town spending th» Easter h<Hi- at 4 30 D m on AprU 4 th, 1914, my back was sore and I was troubled
stone of the Gospel, the proof of all and Mtes ;E. Wallace, organist. The vdaya with h'e mother, Mrs. F. M. r* ’ ^ . Thnrinw* and Mr* with headaches. Rheumatism was
miracles and the hope yrf immortality vocal numbers wora«vtollows-quar- vanblaricom. Mr. A. Rattan of Thurlow»and Mrs. f.QaUy added to clf eutforings and I
The choir under the .direction of Mr. tette “Wake up, My Glory ’ (MieS - +♦* - Eliaaheth A. Bowermian of Cherry wa» in a bad way indeed.
W. B. Riggs »ang <Lhe an them ‘Christ gtork, Miss Eva LaVoie, Mr. E. Rid-, Mr. F. H. Gage.of ths Kinleito Pa- Valley, Prince Edward County, were “I tried one medicine, but it did 
is Risen.’’ Ths evening saw eleven jey amd Mr. M. LaVoie), solo by Miss per Company, St. Catharines, with joined in the solemn bonds of matrl- me no good, and then I was advised
candidates baptized Into the Baptist e. ’ LaVoie—“There is a Green Hill Mrs. Gage is spending the holidays many. This ceremony was perfor ned <0 try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I am
church by the pastor. During the bîf Anthem—4tO Lord of Li/o,” the solo- jm; the city at the home or Mr. Jas. ^ ^ Rev. B. FArnsworth. The very erlad tint I did. for now after
vice the choir sang an anthem from ist being Miss Jean Sinclair. Evening F. Chisholm, Dundee street. groom, a native of Thurlow, is well taking four boxes I am a well wa
tte oratorio “Christ and H's Soldiers’ anthem—“Horannah," the solo part be, >— and popularly known and -the best man again.’
a mixed quartette sang “The Holy ing taken by Mtee Luella Curry, quar- — wiehêflg o with .him and his bride. Dol-ls Kidney. Pills cured Bps
City.” Mke Margaret Brown, soloist, tette, “Crossing the Bar" (Misses _ _ r\lf llinnilA They will reside on h's farm, Third Uourlronicrr.- 1 vcause all her troubles
sang the solo parts in the music of stork and LaVoie, ■ and Messrs, Hid- I III11/ llU U| IMI -Line, Thurlow. - . came from’ sick Kidneys. Sick Kid-
ths day. Miss Wanda Riggs presided ley and LaVoie); anthem Christair I II lit 1* ilUllU —_-------- neys cannot do their work of straining
at the piano. Paesover,”" the soloist being _M«« tbe impurities oat of the blood, and

------- Stork. Mr. W. Ralls and Mr LaVoçe. 11 Rfl D DC I I â 1/ IT fYll IT || the result is sickness, depression and
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN solo “The Resurrection" by Miss May- 11IVI h H T I I A M I I ■ M I ll lassitude all over the body. Dodd’s

sel Stork. The organ numbers were UniUHLUn 111 I UMUI1 Kidney Ptils cured the kidneys; the
appropriate for the day. a -lady, on tbe market on Satur- Ull Q D11Q K| [1) PUrifi‘'d blood_^

TABERNACLE CHURCH | day picked up an .umbrella wMch toe TV A0 DUllllLU RBsTlYHAN JONES

M dtchlfiSS The services at the Tabernacle yes- Jhe^dLc^ered^thTt her o%vn Fire broke out at Sir. Geo Belcher’s The funeral ol the late Mrs. Lymfn '
, , teiday were most interts tog | there. So she at mice took ths reeidence Moira and St. Charles Sts Jones, of Huntiugdon, took place oh '

mote healthy, natural action qf the P***®1; ^ «ave at the more It la wlsr to prevent disorder-Many chen and shed were destroyed. The Mr. Matthew Jones fifth concession of ;
organs of digestion and elimination B.D., of Campbelltord gave at tM m ^ d ^ o{ ^ g(0maoh cause was an overheated stove. Thé Thurlow to Carmel Methodist Church
-the tonic, safe and ever reliable ntog service a well thought-out *n | gnd fgw ary free from them. At the firemen were fortunately able to re- where the Bev. Mr Kemp assisted bv

appropriate presentation of tne manifestation that the stomach strict the flames to a narrow area in the Rev. Mr Ward held a solemn
tor Hope. He spoke briefly is nTer are not performing their spite of the terrific wind. service. Many attended and numerous
the evening service. .__functions, a course of Parmelee’s Ve- ♦-■■■■ beautiful floral tribute» formed a te»-

The music at the morning, a i Stable Ptills snoeld V tried, and it Mrs. Fred Smith, ling ham street, tlmonlal to the sterling character of
noon and evening services *2 .. . n<1 y,et tIle digestive organs reported to the authorities that a the late Mrs. Jones The interment
the usual very high order of n^ j epeedily resume healthy action, couple of into had tried to break in was in Victoria Cemetery, the bearers 
and wad rendered with splendid ap^t wm^^ ^ ^datives are so blend- too door at her residence the pre- being Messrs. H Homin, B. Hall, F
The choir Gou- ed In these pills that no other pre- vious eight at mldnight The poUce Hicks, 3. Reynolds, B Cook, and B.

WtrU ^ ere^- ^aratiohn be so effeetive aa tbex found nq signs of the attempt. JGUbert.
1 ‘ " ’ ........ ' ' ‘ -2"r

Rev. Canon Beamish was in charge 
of the Faster services at St. Thomas 
Church yesterday. Holy Communion 
was celebrated at seven, eight and 
eleven o’clock, the latter being fully 
choral. Stainer’s service was sung by 
the choir. Prof Wheatley presiding at 
the organ. Miss Strethel Walton sang 
a solo. Altogether 248 partook of the 
Holy Communion.

In the afternoon children’s festival 
service was held in the school. Mis
sion boxes were prqsented and M*- 
John Elliott addressed the children on 
an Easter theme.

Evensong by .Maunder was sung, 
the Rev. Canon Beamish preaching on 
tbe Reseri-eCtion

Thè dfïetingÀ for the day amounted 
to $326.

Th 'e«sanctuary was decorated with 
flowers of the season.

i

Sinclair’sI Sinclair’sSEE OUR

HEW CURTAIN SCRIMS AT tfic
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PETERBOROUGH methodist transfers. 
WAS DEFEATED £“33 -

On Saturday evening Belleville Y B o« Q
C. A basket-ball team defeated Peter-1 w. J Woods, Montreal to Bay of 
hero’ T.MC.A. inthe Y.M.C.A gym Quinte.
here by the score of 41 to 26 At half ! Bév. E N. Baker, Toronto, to B of

game strongly but superior team >' ork 1 C. S Bedditt. .British Columbia to 
beat them. B of Q

The player were.— I. Rev. R H. Leitch (formerly otRopou
Belleville—Finkle, Moon, Ketche»on, way Street) from Albert» to Sasketch- 

Alexander, Hftchon. ewan. /.
Peterboro*—Cunningham, Darlings 1 Superannuated ministers trans/er- 

F lowers (c); Long and Knapinon for- red^— 
wards. { Rev. J B Saunders, B' of Q to To-

Previous to the game the Hiih ronto.
School defeated a picked team in an Probationer transferred.— 
xhibition game. The High School w»n John Line, Bof Q to Toronto- 

through excellent combination-

V
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Will Run s While 
Longer

f

to.

That’s the way lots of 
people put off getting 
their watches atterd&d ,v
to.
Then they forget about 
it for a while and the 
watch stops altogether. 1
Which treatment has 
harmed the watch more 
in a day than a year’s - 
regular wear.
Give your watch de- 
cent consideration. 
Pass it over to us oc
casionally for our re
pair department tq deal 
with.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦*♦♦*

♦ Do joe seed a

New Range? i|
. Sold on easy payments

Ü

She Has the Very 
Best of Reasons New Empress aad Sovereign « ! 

Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- ! ! 
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen ^ 
| Cabinets

GEESE GOING

l THE NATIONAL MFG CO. \ ;
♦ 333 Front; St. W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. < > 'Twilll prolong its life 

fljàpâ, you betterand
service.

■■ », ■?

For tbe Blood Is the Lite.”
-TT

ANGUS McFEEWHEN YOU ARE ILL 216 Front St.

With any disease due to impur» 
blood sucti as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Les», Abscesses, Ul
cer»; Glandular Swellings, Bolls, 
Pimples, Sores of any kind, 
Piles, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t waste your time 
and money* on lotions and olnt- 

get below

—eeen—m

A.H.BRUEIN
REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 

REFINISHINC

Full line of Tapestries, Silks and | 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 735
236 1-2 Front gt.,. over Black- 

- burn's Jewelry Store

FURNITURE PACKWC A SPECIALTY
6HWMWIW6M66MIH6M6

metis which ca 
tbe surface of 
you want 1» a (medicine that will 
thoroughly free the blood ei the 
poisonous matter which atone Is 
the true cause of aU your suf
fering. Clarke’s Blood Mixture 
to Just, such a medicine. It to 
composed of ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be rolled on to ef-

■sr

ISt. Andrew's Presbyterian church

NORTHERN 
GROWN TREES

«■> A .tody, on the market on Satur
day picked up an .umbrella which she 
thought wa* .here. When she got 
home ah» discovered that her own 
was

(Thousands of testimonials, for selec
tion see pamphlet round hottie).

OVER SO YEARS’ SUCCESS 
T9 TAKE

Clarke’s
Blood

Mixture

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentala. Evergreens, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything In the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 

f°r Pr^M- AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms - 

Wlsmer, Nurseryman, of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS SKIN ANHLOODMSUSES 3. H.

Port
.

' i:;

’I
z

Sold by all 
Chemists and
Storeeeepe:»

Refuse all 
Substitutes.

1

Quarter, Fop
14.

AL SERIES.

•be xfv,
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ig a Christian 
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ipon the Lord 
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ed for the of- 
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’ of Ufe freely" 
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— ÇAIRYMEN^.
Cream Wanted

m m*.

The price we paid for1 butter fat 
(34 cents per pound) in February 
netted our patrons $35.70 per 
standard for their milk, with all 
skim milk left on the farm.

Orne in and see us.

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY,
LIMITED

118 Front St Belleville

*o.V.0r
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orth shores of Tellow-

Valley is followed and 
times between Tete 

tnce George, elevation

r ^ Z?

TESi

5j«£S«acu:
through"4 a territory not harelol&re 

served. The mitions o< bo 
grain that have been «hip

1 J

F1!ft
(Special to The Ontario)

! I toLIi ______into Fraaer served! The editions at buahels of - Parliament Buildings, .
Nech#«f Srw°v3e, (otiowed for So* prorirclT ,«^7 yw exempli, , Ito.-uitii^aOrf! Li/brr L'r

settler to cultivate to *epsy a thous- egm he pat on the order paper tue 
fol- sod-fold. Flourishing towns have following question : -Does the Gov- 

tarts sprung up. and with the permanent ernment intend to introduce any anti- 
Dec- backing of the agricultural and stock treating legislation this S. trionl” Ob

taining country surrounding thuaa jection was titan by the Government 
wil un outtedly continue to grow and to u,e form of the question and the 
develop into cities and «form a uarket speaker ruled it out of order. Mr 
at the cottiers' doors for much of Bowman, however, presented a long 
their products list of similar questions asked in pre-

Bri i h Columbia, In a’dltion to hav- ^joug years and gave notice of motion 
ing large tracts Of arable land adapt- protesting against the decision et have 
ed, for agricultural and horticultural ^is question withdrawn, 
pursuits, stands ont pre-eminently as The matter hung fire for-several 
the tourists’ anl aportman’s Mecca, day8 with Hon W J. Hanna obvious- 
unsurpassed for the grandeur of its jy unwilling to answer the question. 
Beanery. The Grand Trunk Pacific ; To-day. however, the Government bad 
Railway runs through a a ction of to ™ve [n and it was agreed that the 
the province replete with wild natur- question was to go back on the order 
al beauty, fitaow-cappoi mountains tow paper. The Government, therefore, 
er houtsands cï feet ajbove, while all either will hive to answer Yes or No 
around, canyon» with, faging tomtits, to whether they intend to introduce 
valley and woodland, are ever paT»:d, anti-treating legislation this Ses- 
while at intervals primitive Indian Bion> or wm have to evade the inter-&£$£&$££ ”e“'“ 

who for centurte held sway, but 
who now must make way for the 
ever steady advance of .the white set- 
tier who claims hie heritage Iron the 
fertile soil that for centuries has been 
undisturbed. The mineral resources 
are being rapidly and jfat'sr'actorily 
developed, whereas the fisheries are 
recognized as the best in the entire 
wotM. v

hwAI - 4^ iWMg*> . r

Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Carof the Bulk lay River at Bulkley Sum* 

mit, elevation 2,366. Bulkley River : 
Valley followed in a north-westerly 
direction to Haselton, elevation 985.

At Bezel ton the Bulkley River flows 
into the Skeena River 

From Haze It on to Prince Rupert
line follows the banka of the Skeena 
River, there being a gradual des
cent in elevation to |se* level.

Nechaho River Crossing, B.C., April ity, helped at first by construction ac- 
t. 19H.-W east and we^ on the

I Trank Pacific was Jinked up ^ffeTof lbe 

, the teat utile betng'i laid in the The halibut fishing grounds near 
presence of Mr. Moriey Donaldson, frtnee Rupert are the greatest in the 
VL_ President sad General Manaa- wtorld, and an immense revenue has 
rtcd T, already been derived therefrom, which
*• *o4 other officials of the Com ^ wyj rapidly increase now that the rail

transportation over land can be offer- 
This point Is 871 miles east of ed Miniig, both along the railway

e*D0‘ R,&e2Lïït5htTa7e:
from the wqpt, and one working copper deposits there, has al

so assisted in the growth of Prince

I
• 1 MODEL T Touring Car

£o.b, Ford, Ontario
i.f

!
ifc

$650- Branch lines v
Following is ft L'tit of Branch Unes 

Manitoba
-i v ;1 m

Length Total 
Milas Miles 

Har'ue-Brandom branch ...26 25
Saskatcbewas *&*rtgP$gJpîpfi

■ Melvme-Canora^. ttiL: .rit&R-:- ^ ;
Melvillo-Kegina —; ............ 98.4
Regina-Boondary ... ,......... 155
Regina-iMoose Jaw and

North West .................108 '\
Prince Albert Branch — 111.8
Battle ford Branch ............. 48.5
Out Knife Branch ..................50
BiggSr-tialgary ......

Winnipeg.
day» ag<tgg*l
track-laying gang we? riien disbanded i

IÜSSS3 SSESSP
EHmSSSs i=M."èS.s=

*3Er &**%■*$*
line, Contractons have been straining the miito
*»S5«fii:&iSy8Swl ïp“““*"s“rt“”Xl

wheel) were pressing them hard from j Th<$ Grand Trunk Pacific owns and
both directions. The rapidity of pro- operatee its own sleeping and dining! ™ïé,4f0
gareee since the beginning of the year and thc construction of a new aI foii-Wimr ti nowln- partly due to the fact that “ve an opportunity for building - OloToilowing to now to
heavy mountain work was conquer- the ve^lateat designs. Klee- J 191^^
ed, and construction has then going flighted trains wen: an early lea- m ****** dwxihg 19U- ■ 
on in th» broad agricultural belt of ^ „t Grand Trunk Pacific service, .... ^____ I ■ h

^ttfac^rteepty KivultReginaI

meet noted of the agricultural belle ' Hotels , oISK-5*b6rtl ------------  Ïrr
cdT tine interior. N , t _ BattiewBa ......

The mala line of the Grend Trunk For the accommodation of tourist Cut Kail® - _♦•••»• *••••• ............... 33.Ô
traflic, the Grand Trun7 Ratifie ha» Biggta-CaWy ... 

to Prince Rupert, B.C., a distance of built an3 opened at Wurnipeg The Tofgeld-Calgary ... .....^®E affiftssfiffsis: flMra-............

«ritig* srasg srsr stsss ss»5s 118- ws •-««

From Portage 1» Prairie west, how- and managed to Invite compaiUOa alth Under the G.T.P. Saskatchewan 
«ver, the whole district,traversed was the great hotels of Europe. Railway OpM charters construction
practically a new one, and one in East of Winnipeg to Moncton, N.B has been begun on -the branch from 
which colonization end development the Government of Canada has been Tafinsge to Wüyburn, and the lineW 
hSti been due to the railway. Saska- constructing the National Trans con- completed except for track work, and

. a^sasasBff,,rct?r. WStr^ÊS^railway facilities prior to the advent this tine the Grand Trunk Pacific has - Mifcs
of this railway. Now, however, the built a branch from Lake Superior Total mileage of Branch Lines __________________

müBSsSi^ATSrAn SStwjfcMSMfSSJSSSPin: m»»* « E S65» SSt — .............

1S£15r3S-,,iMk- T«-‘ *»Tf ' H&HritSy'Cr,'
try traversed in the Prairie Provta- minai yards have been ptonned for MelvUle-Canoia Branch leaves tbel”? IS yT ^Ttll 'people arc an aU-year-round bipod
am 10 perhaps the,finest agricultural future traffic, and already 33 mites main tine at Melville, Mile 279 f ion l-r0rontoP World Abril buRder and rterve tonic- but th(iy are
brit in the world. There is always of terminal tracks have been laid. Winnipeg, striking north easterly and dJfw the bllL ronmto Wor,a> APrl especiatiy useful in the spring. Every 
sufficient lalnfall, and the soil prac- ; northerly for to mi* to Canor*. pass- 8tb- __ , dose helps to make new, rich, 'red
ttln&iiu&.ssætz b*lde “ U» S»IWfS -H«e Print" & £

s*Æ' VHJ--IU«jg-jr . ». s*.... ^;ai“-01 he*,"‘

*nd farmers are taking Government specifications. 95.4 miles to Rf|gina out an ^11 Home Print Paper, we There is just one cure for lack of
year to noxed farming i '‘^,ayT: . makin„ Begina-Boundary Branch continues did not intend commencing for another -bk)od and that ia more blood. Food
v. I , To.tal ?l ,65, u g from Regina south-easterly for 156 week or two but oirtng tJa totaunder- -t 6,he material from whicn blood is

Columbia, the greatest length of steel b1rold8‘"P miles to this Canadian-^ boundary, atanding with rhe ftoady-Frint i^opte madÿ> ^ Dr, wiUiamà' Pink Pills
al area in the province,for- Three ?*.^ *“**?”.**)•??.*”* * making connection there with Grea.i we are forced_to start befwt- being doujIe tt,e value of the food we eat 

merly shut off from the world, has (each over 1,600 feet in ^ngth) ar« Northern Railway system at North- Quite ready. We trust to be able to They giy eetrength tone up the 
been opened to the .Grand Trunk Pa- tb? at gag. ««to. - 8‘ve *n «“Proved service, and would etomach aad weak digestion, clear the
g*Qc Advd thousands of settlers are South Saskatchewan bridge,, a Sa Rierioft-Hoosd Jaw and Northwest remind our readers and the people of comulexion of Dimples, eruptions and
now’carving out their home* there. kytoont.1^0° ft.^M ai^71J[^ ig . Branch connects at Ragina with Mel- ftirlirg rod- victoity generally, that b(rila drive- out rhéomafic pois-

, m bhe Nechako Valley the soil is JBatUe fever bridge,Xlge 6.6 from, rme-Regi»a branch, thence, westerly the village baa what very few id the ^
alluvial silt of the greatest richness. Wtowpetf 6,410 ft. jwg including ap- for 40 miles, passing through Moose province of .ita size can boost of “Aii j M yotl] ar6 pgle ,nd sallow it you 
reaching in some places a depth of proaches and D>0 ft bigi* _ Jaw and thereafter northwesterly for Ati Home Printed Paper, this is the Ieel oontinuatiy tiriftT out, .breathless
forty feet. There are ft number of Clover Bar bridge, .ov2q„ 67.68 miles alnost to the .banks of the —Newspaper World—aide very much after slight exertion, if you have head-
apetiai districts along the line in katchewan Riveiv Mile 768.5, l,06.i ft ^ MÂ^SSSran River to the standing both of the. village and ^ backaches, if your ^ints

Jobnnbl* where fruit growing k»»« a»d 139 hndoes on the Harte-Brandon Branch leaves the paper. Aa it adds -considerable to the aclse U your appetite foils and food
Rapid. develop- /there ar« h^,e,°V?a main line at Harte Mile 107 from Win- expense of running (he paper we hope does nourish nor sleep refresh

■went of this district is looked for. Mountain Division over 15)00 fi et m . nipeg, running southwesterly 25 miles the people and merchants wilt do their you Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillls will 
in view of the Alaska market, which lergth, viz. : • into Brandon part and help to give her a boost a- you weuTnd strong To build
will absorb great quantities of farm -McLeod River bridge M.ie 9*5*6fron». Prince Albert Branch leaves main long the lines laid out.—Stirling News ^ blood is the special purpose 

and to which this district Winnipeg, l,0Co ft. long and il8 ft at young,.Mile 422 from Winni- Angus. Z'f’t 'Z'4' ^ of Dr Williams' Pink Pills, and that
thigh. - ! peg, thence northerly for 111.8 miles --------•--------  is why they are the best spring medi-

Kngincering frmVinK! I.mTA. long and 190 j "“eattlXd BrtSch leaves main line 606 81,1 Ufl®0r 68868 mlm.’ p“nk

s.Y&’ar-siSA *- » ww Mji. j™“«,wsrs. 1,^5. trjs sv

$£5£fà«ÎÏS;i®îLt ^ ,ZZl.t Brtach- continué ^

ïe7cwïtor8lï«t to'thT^ïe The F”ae'^i’ef ^ i0*t UW*M’^2,r MO* 527 [rom^Vimù” A, uiam,' PiDk
sss.-wsrsx •sslasvtsEssa.

SÜPtSVfiitJfSS. Æ-iss ÎS-ftWSÏX*»»

than can b» accommodated on Zmrdi IUpkIs bnefee. e*^ ' peg, running southerly to-Calgary, a viciions and ewe dismissals. Mr. | at B0 ^nta a «box or- six boxes for
t to mUea tlom Irince »“P«rt. Bridge. 865 distance of 202 mitor Wm. Famharn of Bancroft, appeared ^vwrttitaThe Dr Williams’JSSSSÏiiStîïS................... ..  .r; I “ »! u,~r çW-MNÆg» ÿSSS.àHS^ia^ingrtBearieg skill of the htghetit class CoDstruction-Congtruotiun of high-; Mile9.2 westof and MivW DMShoreyot tiufl ------------------- •

required. A grade has therefore been'eat standard. Ro-idbed 18 ft wide in ■ YeitowheadPtat S bôu^ Th^’mlXti^to ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
“i ",SsSS£-“ »* saSSSSSS^t

ZiliS,1 Gr.de .ed Cur,«tur,-G,.d« U *-«' JgBJj? “J Sf ÜSf“SS 55°°S, “ ** "SSL?”1 ““ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»*♦♦♦

istcbL'Se.sirSd'a«cs»3s~ff%ssJ£ÿ&t »,. wMr.m,with rails welahine eighty nourx’e to fSVlM It to mile) Both these grad- latter branch, thence running south- defendants amounted to something ton McCameron apent Sunday at Mr. 
^y£d tiTmlxl- es ^na^ed'Sr c° va,^ westerly for 30.24 utiles. tike $200.00 _ > Joseph Emerson's

m curvature employed, and even . Maximum curvature is* six degrees GeWal ~ ~ Mr. and Mrs Joseph Ooltins spent
has bean need very sparingly. Cto but this has been used sparingly , _,™V - , , Presented With Life Membership, Sunday the guesta at the latter’s par-
prairie there are tangents as Between Winnipeg and Fdmonton April 7th, 1914 will go down In hi-- .enta Mr. and Mrs Nelson f.ajol.

little curvature, and tangents as long tton# asadate marking an era in ad- at, Andrew’» Church wa* last ev- Mr. James Fleming has purchased 
aa 47 miles have been obtained. | vanned transportation facilities in ening the .scene of a happy gatherinig, a fine span of coits this week 

Physical Features —E levation at | Western Canada. On thin date the I it being the annual thank-offering i A very enjoyable dance wia givep 
Winnipeg ia 767 feet Above the sea Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which meeting of the W.MR. of that con- at Mr. Hugh Coulter’s on Wednesday 
levti. . . | has been under construction from gregatiom. Mi s Urquhart, president niaght. ■

For 160 mite wegt of Winnipeg line Lake Superior westward, and from of the WE.Mri. and! Mrs. Perry, the We are sorry to tear of! Mrs. James
president of the W.H.MA presided. Adams. We hope for a epeedy recov- 

The program conatetted of appro- cry *
............ " MjJl ai and inspiring

and Rev

Get Catalog and particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Fox boro

CHARGED WITH 
ROBBING P.M.

«
T.- —

g

104.06
730.96 Ed. Craddock, aged isxfeen years, 

was this morning committed for trial 
Through the instrumentality of the m a, charge ot theft from the vault

HiFEuE ssra r“5,«Jd s'?.SteEmuti^ vrithto te En niro and M. Anderson, county attorney 
ever stand as a monument to the men Chief Newlon, at the Pr®^m‘°a^7 
Who built and who operett. it. ^ l^a^ate^nt

at the police station btat he tad stcleT* 
Ml .... ,r j yesterday morning a «mall sum. of

tizszz’ss? srsz'Tssfsywtmof b,s bill to grant m vrted ' n. fcad- fwlnd th, Hi the deak
men the municipal franchise was en- ed adnqtted taking money oo previous 
terod by J. W Johnson, Of Belleville, occasions.
late yesterday afternoon. The ground Mias M. Hendrick’s, of Mr Masson's 
he covered was not new, but it lost «W** *l®° testified. . , ..
none of its vigor in the telling of it tbff.euP°n **«ned thp
Although ho was a government mein- commitment for trial; 
her, he would say that he could not: 
see the wisdom of letting this matter 
stand over. •/' J*:- . S? "43

no, demand,” he 
vote in Toronto

;

Alberts '■ T. -^:
TofieM-Calgary Branch 201.5 
Alberta Coal Branch ... 66.4 
Mountain Park Coal Br.

(operated) ... ................ 80.24
Jonas Bargman;

288.14 Our Auction sale is over and a new 
stock of spring goods are arriving 
daily in great variety, such as

Mite
-.66.2 Ladies’ Dresses, Kimonos,Pleads Cause of Married......88.4 1Wrappers,? Souses etc.

Also à great variety of Men’s wear 
in clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats 
and Caps, Waterproofs, etc.
The above goods are all brand new stock 
and we are prepared to sell at very low 
prices. No trouble to show gcods. A 
call solicited.

----- ----.104.06
...261.5

; ..56.4•-

' ♦-

■St: IMPURE BLOOD 
B IN THE SPRING

‘They say there ia 
ed. “What of the

and - Ottawa, where large majorities 
out and asked for it. The privi

lege I would extend hi right. It is 
patent and clear, equitable, right and 
just that they should have the vote.”

He asked if epinistera and widows it leaves
”* "* ^ ”f in- ffifiyXle K wcil. deprolled

“X)bd\ lacks 
rtetVlS f«=e and energy »Mch

JONAS BARGMANcried.' j 1

- 1 I came —
Next to the Big Tree352 Front Street, Belleville, Out.The Passing of Winter Leaves 

Weak and Depressed.i.

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
-\

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 94;;r

V
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at (he rate of Thirteen Per Cent. 

Per annum upon the Capital Stock of thie Bank has this day been de
clared for the quarter ending 30th April, 18U and that the aamc will be 
payable at the Head Office in this City and ita Branches on and after 
Friday, the 1st day of May, 1014, ti shareholders of record of the 23rd day 
of April, 1914. ,•

InI BY Order of the Board,
G. P Scholtield, General M tnigy-

Toronto, 31st March, 1914.

Belleville Branch John Elliott, Manager

♦ vs great promise.

: Merchants’ Bank!
♦

of Canada♦
♦

♦
♦

Assets $80,000,000
♦ 216 Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the ^

Pacific 1HS1S!4 Savings Bank Department ♦
♦ One Dollar opens an account and interest is paid # 

from date of deposit. M

♦♦
♦

Pills
per- ♦ ♦

If ♦ ♦
♦♦ '

♦
1

I «CHAPMAN ♦
♦ > ♦

H. SNEYD MANAGER ♦* BELLEVILLE BRANCH
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦-♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

=. &E ad 47 miles.. -■ .
History

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
tad by Act of 
1 authorized

Company. "Construc- 
In Manitoba to 1905,

Money Orders 
issued by the 

IhdenUfflikef Canada

I has been .under construction from 
■mumma e®*e Superior westward, and from
built on prairie level, reactoig' «leva- the Pacific Coast (Prince Rupert^, 
tiom ot 1,650 with mftxijaum grade of. C.) eastward, wan connected up at
0.6%—26.4 ft, (o the mile. I the Nechako Bper, j” British Cotiim- priate Hymns, prayers ana

Banks ot Qu’Appelle River followed, bia. ee that now the steel ribbons addresses by Mise Urquharl 
for 35 mite. ‘ stretch from, the Ratifie .Ocean to the A 6. Kerr. Mrs. (Dr.) Ktifnear and lecn Graham.

~ ' M Watere atoo rtedered^wtio* ’ '
in a pleating manner. :

___ I . I far-reaching importance and advap- A most pleasing feature'' ot the ev-
Uce follows prairie level at average We that this new transcontinental eating was the presentation of two 

of 2,000 from MBe 330 to railway will have on the future of life membership certificates, one to
Creek, Mile 915, end of Prairie the vast domain which it traverses,
n. ! owning un «A it docs a hitherto prac has

*ntinll903, i
te for a;

Mies Evelyn Emerson and Mr- Harry 
Coulter spent Sunday with Mise Otfco-i was begun 

on the Pacific end In May, 1908. 
; first steel was laid to September, itœÆÈgammgKgBKggÊgHt^gM HL,.....

Height of prairiti land at Mile 300, Great Lakes 
from Winnipeg, with elevation 2,225] It H haad to fully approbate the 
(Touckwood Hills). 1

Mr. Harry Francis, Xhomasburgb 
spent Sunday at Chapman.

Our cheese maker. Mr. John Wilkin 
__ _ spent Sunday witn'Mr. ’and Mrs

life membership * certificates, one to Mnrney GriUs
Mjre. Kerr, mother of the pastor, who Mrs. Catherine -Coulter gave a su- 

endeared herself to the congre- gar partv on Frfifav night after which 
gallon since coming to .BtileviBe, the: the rest of the -vehing was spent m 
other to Miss M. Holden in memory music and dancing 
of her tote sister. Miss E. Hidden, a | Mrs Jobn k'T '•# a»P*'t a few- 
valued end beloved member for days this week w ith Mrs. Joypt Em- 
many years. On behalf of his mother eraon.
Mr. Kerr expressed his appreciation I Mr. Herbert Bettor, of Tweed. spent 
of their kindness In: making the gift Sunday with Master Joseph La Barge 
and Miss Holden also-thankhd the so-1 Mrs Dolphin Clarke and Miss Uer- 
Cieties for this tolytn lot their respect,( rude Clarke, of Lost Channel, spent 

Misg E Holden Saturday at Mr.. 8 N. Fluke s.

can be conveniently se- 
- cured, safely forwarded, 

readily cashed, and are inexpensive. Issued fof any 
sum up to $50.00, at a cost of from 3c to 15c. 
Payable at any branch of any Chartered Bank In 
Canada, Yukon excepted, and in the principal cities 
of the United States. * ? Z

-Pacific Terminus

When Prince Rupert, on Kain‘ Is
land, B.C , was decided on aw the Paci
fic coast terminus of the line, it was

SliBBr-sS;
worthy of development into a great 

it careful plans were made to 
*-'-re any lots were placed

T?florid
? ^tim^the “

elevation
wolf c®HP*p*|IP^!*pi„-1 . «HL» .
Section. . . | opening up as it doep a hitherto pra

Mountain section commences at mile tteally untoucted hinterland, rich in 
915 (Wolf Omsk) , natural resources. ,

Athabasca River Valley followed for Travelling westward from the Great 
100 mite, thereafter the Miette HI- lakes (Fort William), a portion of 
ver Valley, a tributary of the for- the Province of Ontario not before 
roer for 17 mite westerly. , Served by transportation facilities la

Continental Divide reached at ele- traversed. This section to womderfhl- 
vation, 3723. This is Tellowhead Pass ly attractive to the tourist and sports 
the highest summit on the entire I man, for its numerous inland lake,, 
transcontinental system teeming with, fish, that are inter- to the late

.'■‘Im Belleville Brauefc, Fj CJ BUllngsley.
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raaaari health pictures JUIFS BANK DEPOSITORS INK
LAW SHOULD BE AMEMU

•*»
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 4 ♦♦NSII

WHELAN fir ... . . J*
MU tSTATI UMTS ’ ;-. / £- ..

Offer the Following Properties for Sale
— -■; ■ ■■ ■ — ~

ALBVRY
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Albory. April 11—Mr and Mis. Chas ^Brown’hive b£n

. ,.,7 Mr. and Mrs Earl Wee* spent Sa- wsLdthnKuh public. The Afternoons hsve been tak-
Blacksmith shop and wood-working tnrdav evening with Mr. and Mr» F.'..¥r- .MuP._lc a. 4 iy up with eenstooe at which the - ~ — _ .

- shop with all up-to-date machinery Crouler made^^Mid on Mr. Geo young children of the schools hare T_X7_cA.;tra 04.211 OoitlJT Ofl—Trâdô
i . V » D-M. » tor carrying on baainees. dnlUnf Mr. and Mrs Wyored Smith of Belle .,^r^rato£tv wSu^ay bean prient On Wednesday afternoon lnVeStlgatiOîl OlUl VYU11J& VI* * i»%ax,

$8700 Brick 8-room hou», machines, planers, «te. Th* place ville are spending a lew days with cîrrtBetonhwa at lut those of Octavia and. .Grler Street ta-
B«t water heating, and electric for at e bargain on easy Mr. and Mrs Jno Garbntt I Al ready, WUtutkm» were <m hand with the
light, full plumbing, large barn and terms Good reasons tor selling. Ap-i Mrs. Harry Anderson and daughter getting hie wood reeaT ; tjeecherl ^ y* Ontario School tor

! Æ5S-*««a' * raœîSI issMSVfs: £Sf8S&fg*æ

$1600 Brick le-ris» hm^e^mme^ M acre harm 1th Con. of Thurl^t ^CF^ra^X^^^SmithT^ 'ot^ny tauUful Heriüt £ .XSTartu^’^ ^ .

'gga^ijag- », »S£ bs ^^sssâï JSiS‘ jsssw^ggs.«y.-jgi.agg. iJSJsSA t ^ ^

« roo“ W‘tb lrM,e Apply Whalen and Yeomans. «fitter . if tiardcnville. to celebrate postto» not «alto. A fair percent^ «Ration. H!s «port in yesterday^
<u...„„Mfe«fc.#ws«r,S£S&s$£s&

T'«£. ■!**»«£ KÜà!"TMïïi 1 «e-.!™»»,^jftWÆRsfitoH&iL ti""™!..™, «, r.»« j«3K£î «-»»» i-ai-". ««I* — •»“» aLXr* ,nrZ
£»*£-•- *"4 -* "*"■ ten ïï^rjsïiîd,i” ^TFw e HsS““**■“■ ss?

s°°d eeUe,‘ $3,800—For 100 acre farm, Lot 30, 3rd L*^:,8**** * ^th au^o/’willi^- «rec at lea8t the hi«h r«gard '][e ha’e *^1 ^^nT'chairman o£ vthc Board ®%aie 2 these are wi- the financé P^iti^ "f thebankwlU
$3000- for two good frame houses, Con Tburlow. 6 room frame house f8?..afterno0 : for you and your welfare. Another the next speaker said daws, some are mechanics or laborers, W* be ready for «* ^aa* t7”w^*

„iat eonth of Canning Factory op with woodshed 20x20; barn 30x50 60118 year has been added to your hfe and JjLnf vflat i nnortance and other business amen ox farmers. A placard bearing * t***®6 t0 "}J*
Pinnacle street. and 22x62; drive house 22x37; 4, -------*------- you are entering upon another one, g^^^wpoint of resiUti” The OBelwflew, ws are told, had nearly titoct jng*
New -twiratwey frame house, on wells all good water; 10 acres ’ **♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ #♦♦♦■ ! whicbwe hope may bAstilli more bene- g^Saw *£•%£& not. merely to her whole estate amounting to more domr ot jhnjwdt The
asr«s&ruf«-s. aaBSJPNawsBffls** carrying pPÀtE|ir“Z‘^..^^ ssr«.“siS-Ja^gaetea^g

«*t—~ »*2* siîss-er.iiir.-ï ............... ..............™psiJtt

A bargain at $2800 on Dunbar Street, poet office and ehurch. B M.J). ap- s, . .. . rl. . you have always been pe«rt out with the commission “Speak tragic in Its effect in many cases. *£?*£*• waThietl-
eteht roem brick house with ver- plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acres Carrying Place, April 6-—There were | Signed on behalf of those who wish live purei right wrong, follow Business » in a stagnant condition. Since ths ineWrigetton jvas nso
Ü£Sl modern cenveniences, «lec- in fall wheat Easy terms a largo number ot-guests at Miss Lu- you good luck for ycara to come. 'King 1, < It is even. reported that building con- tinted it has
STughTandgss. Urge lot 66x100. -In. Bathbun'a bierthday party last Sat- Wm Alyea I *M»nT fearfully and wonderfuUy tracts have been cancelled as a di- «nt.
with barn, land suitable for gar- $7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 urday evening. ^ D. Snider 'made Bach human being H a temple, rect result of the suspension. Sl.JJt nale
deningSeveB minute#’ walk from acres clay loam, 125 seres wjrk land 1 Mr. Robt Wadsworth has purchased M. Carrington ?nv pb^^an would a&s “Health pro- Some of the depositors claim that ^strict had depos-ts in the Dw

Front street. Apply to Whelsa and balance wood and pasture land. 2 a new cultivator Mr. Kemp was presented with «to aSd follows self-respect.” It may the tow governing such «mes as the Bank. «.trusted
Yeomans. 20 Bridge St. mll,18,141tw good aprioga, barns 48x36-30x50-1 Mr. Rosa Chase has a sick cow toUet set. He expressed his thanky 2^Jr?boys^l be b^» but it » Dale bank suspension to defective. The bankviHLrMd

• ..... w 24x40, prone basements and cernent | Mr. 3 W. Marvin sold two cows on % $cw well chosen words. The com. "*jTT* -^ëmtoer that they wUl be when the bask was .closed there pp- wita the tonde «t the vutogc
Double brick hoosv, MU1 Btreat totetir floor, drive house hog pena, he, Monday last. pany disp- wed at half past three. Æ peapsl to be no person clothed with towi^up aev«i church^all

remodelled •H6r^6Jrt»ea hoBW_ Implement shed etc well t There arc several cases of horse dia- -------*------ » not alone m drink- Ihaproper legal authority to step tie UealUdgea jf«rious^f^ irol
plumbing and ho* water beating. fenced and watered and all It* good temper In the neloghborhood. .................... ............... ........ ,.1, ini cetln*. in sod take charge of the assets of organisations^^ S55Sr“ .“STiihv-
electric light and ga^*“gL8^t' repair. Easy terms | TUc home of Mr. and Mrs John Van ♦♦♦♦OOOOOOO^^A^**6***** Hay of Quinte are trûs- the institution <m behalf of thfi de-; to***jand the Madoc electric M*B
suitable for livery or boarding stable idervoort was the scene of a very f MIMTD ♦ - tar the stamina, and physique <* poaitore. They, think that the gov- ' mg system. z'iri^SPr^“ - ”"to I............... ,Mm.T0.....................i Sygj-g, ^a ^-^ggjjrafajg &l%3,£s?*££

**rr — —-fg- îiS’v^L*Kr*«s“î4 ^ ----------------------iin iniir- utTrr- rimr"* ^

All to tost «tous pair. mijl, B.M.D. and Telephone. Laay .Week’» nouae. tended^to Holstein sale at BellevUle f^^Godbreathed into his ndetrlla tj interests -are involved and huu- While <-b*zah*rehg^56^»^boe”
BShOO—Queen Street, Mid brick, two tor®6- Mina Sarford is visiting at Mr. Thés SsJït r*porto£ any one mak ofX” „ , , f,iwr ««reds of thousands of ^Ursofthe »Avi»^^ctmgthetrliatiUty to

¥* F-.rO, C„. Carnrite ,h. C ~ **7 .fflJBtiSSf* SX’ SfïlKK MtZ “tiwi S SSSSSÆÏ.Ï™.»»
«T. haa-arOr... Bite, îgj. ^ È -“J"’ !&« 1 Ïgs^jS^JXSffS

W ^ nttla . | MbUOTAMVIBW | • ««- '‘'ftffjkfiSZ*****. *>«—»• ■$2,400—Ahde Street, 2 .tor, frsme ^cre." ^Jpod Ta 1 ^r. Th«. SeU” f?vtuLfes£C w^lU ^ t:”
house 10 rooms, electric light and room frame boom. barn, ailoe, drive \ Mountain View, April 6,-Ed Hubbs ^n^atS^soline ^ine^r : ^Hvh^^^DrCUnfon staf; 
alt modern conveniences. . house ete- AU tn good repair. Well left for the west to visit his brother their cr^n^ separator». S that tha helps, fto the cotèomptive ,

fenced andwatered, close to chees; parson, last Tuesday March 31. <5 Satom Æ their re- following order of in-'
factory and three railroad, Free The Sunday School room $*> re- - Jg ^«iSsSS ^ ! ££*n« -^^oftorftrst to diagnose 
IsSf^ MSl DehVer,: at 400,1 Terms 'painted, paperedand eleanedby so-uc j^ng the annual meeting fortbe.year ^j^^eand its stage, nunBght,

7' -, -ci „ rWC,.> ;,a&§ earnest Sunday Schoot WOl%ra. It is [ollwing officers were elected ^ atr, good food, *adab»o-

' BmS aî;sass-^r«f“ æ ï?r iï.ss

^L«;T“ar.w: ssirASt

IS-ÆSU^-1Æ-Æ f

EJ’w,a*.-lpt,V°?S3 U.—-»»'*-t^T-VS.^.S.'S^rfÆSSE, M.*»,«ru,.-M»jm'
5S s&stnrzùz ‘SS’S^.-à-s.issr - ^3US.a* “ “ &,%ssssre rs%,ss.3ss.s,jksj»s-■ssMs^îi.'WBRa-

spend a couple of weeks, April 7 The Ep worth league of Salem held . yjfly-gsrbags and manure,—its General Manager of the Dale private been invested in western lands, to- .
#*SSlSr.M #SS3E. STÏÏLÏÏ,££ «““**SSSi’S^SS»?ï'i KS*»"•«-M»*«•

24x48 - 36x&rVsd drilT Wr- Gpo Thompson bas been paj^r- the different departments had been j opening Dr. Yeomans was discovery of an alleged, irregularity Concerning the latter deal, he add-
hM<8i!e“ htn houM eto^l :lnf,for • ,ew dsyS at B,dley Adc tveA the tojfi ingof !1UC were cle to chairman at à large meeting. He ex- in nia accounts Thfe oonUnued ab- cd that in his opinion, this might poa-

a* e-£W Tr^sra^.^-sArAS -

„„teL^JTJTT robun g&T6S3PSMS?tiSFbX*St5wW||:i wa<ss ,m*

$760—tor 50 acres land in the 7th Con. .. .*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Misa Ada Hagerman. The oblaet of the pictures is to show ^to the affairs of the bank. It ua has not 'yet been accounted for in
et Tburlow. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦*♦* MW hVice Thoa. Solmea. SSTsfWiüw and it, In- ™ncraUy conceded by the director, of connection with f he debenture account

Kohlin, April 11.-Our roads are Rec gee—Mr .Morley Sine. àvitabto résulte. Beferring to tuber- y,6 bank, which has been doing bo si- the directors said that this would
getting pr-'tty goed again. * Cor See -bliss Ftoripacs Hagerman Cuh»is. Dr. Yeomans said it was high neea for upwards of twenty-fiveyearè, yto», take l*em«ttçr up with# pro»,

I Mr. Fete Davis has been in Deser- Treasurer—Mr. Clifford Sme time that individual, should take an thàt is virtually insolvent, but to likely be cleared up durin gth pro-
„ onto visiting Mr. Ira Bradshaw, who Organist- -Misa Bertha Sarles Sweet to this dread disease The ju^t what extent they are not prepaf- gresa of the examination ot the books

___ie, hot has been sick for some time with a Salem League meets every Friday it to hoped will be stamped ed to B(ate, He also Intimated that be and his—houseisrwsr*“*«ïïBafœmr; tea»ss

SSmUrBUhTS1 1&|UÎ»ÏÏ‘S 5« oSnotir. lore com, ,,m„,'hh„'|  ............M» ff’îtot'tt'u",oowi“i. U» “*Mlo|' ^ pH»»!, bonki on, doooiod lo , iTSj, WhS “S«
iSr^'Uu*'*^ w"toe ■ - t. melville 1 -srdss:«*. ^ ?w'$tirs*s?,«5ssia?iK;. s.*&s&sitorrass

SËÜÉSÉÉ^éïsi.;':: js’sSpatiW'^ie I.......................................♦♦♦.J sflSSM^SSS --

.-j!f8u«w « houoiMr. «. cs'ïï'Æ‘ srtrsit-s #arjaftssffssy: æ&ssxs&v&æ; ïtt&aEès&rs 

SLtüfssrs^ssù'frP’^s »■ ^ - 5SsJS«fs«i,s rair«!K: sSraiSSiirs.'SM

$2,500—Three mil— from city 9X1 Mr. J<*n Bradshaw has been visit- snendtog several days in Conse “The Awakening olo0?”^. charted banka The latest trouble to Straightened out, they will receive
aUa good la^ first class building” tog his brother to Desenmto this paA «pending several oay . w <r*phicaUy ths .atory of tuM£ Wg^jJ^ggA the talk seventy-five cents on the dollar. The
and frufb £?ek. . exodos took place on Sat- culoeis in tenements and ^ turning « (CvUtoge Tu.f act it had had a legal position of the bank, which has

Mrs. Pringle haa been vSetting at . *<. Arthur and Miee Mabel point in ,.Jo»fin Bonte <^re^r . marked effect upon business, which is not formerly made an assignment, isfS.WO-Lot 8, 6 Con. lownship of Hah Jo^ Tho ^on's a few days Inst M ̂ SevUle, Mr. W H. An- Sne young bride contracts tubm-culo- ily the «hock on ac- somewhat peculiar. It was due to this
dimsnd county of Northumberland ^ck. . AtiisUvilU-. Mr Freeman nie in attendance upon a tenant of largTltoount of local mo- occurrence that a writ was issued, at-
==553-5“ ^tSSSESS-SSSâ^^S

shed etc. 7 seres good pine lumber, ----- ♦--------- Mr. and Mrs Fred Sprung, of Coo-- Wa. ««to. U. w sit- of the merchants toamertainflrau so that everyone will share alike when
worth about $1,000. Well fenced ft Afin ml H A V eecon, visited the home of the tot- v^ym-truc iv to *”W8™g the actual position of the bank lje-
•nd watered. /-K RlluD rHUJAY "^'parente, Mr and Mrs John R ^ ^dlcal inaction to ^

A bargain jj$g< West o| H^nervUk, ... ft||||nft||r A *#** Atox Moi ton has returned to * ef’totob' wto^sbeiito of Mr. Dale, who is sup-
76-acre farm stock, oropa, etc. 111 PU||DnUt\ BcUeviUo after spending a couple of #Is no posed to be suffering from a nervoux
Good house and barns on bay shore ' || ÜllUllUnCO week swith her brothers, Measra. tobo to no breakdown. . It was learned tenlay- ^ ,1 " — *. ÜB1F -tlm *h: s^trttawat*^

and close to factories and station. I man Catholic and AngUcan Cherches. -------*" , Z~\ïnïicv I WhUe the accountants exs
$3,000-05 seres Thuriow near iattaj T,ba Lord Bishop of KtogWton, Rev w C. Springer has gone to A BOTHER’S PRAISE the books decline to diecuaatb.

P.0 Good house, barn, and drive ! D Bjdwali from tW«ve noon to three ^ ^ vlrit ; np Danvc OWN TABLETS tion, « director of the bank to
house. Possess after harvest, I o’clock in ttfao afternoon conducted Kne, ra., o OF BABl a Wwn lADikiia gjobe to-night tl -

•^aegns.sfts testisae?l jKjnrm- - “ ^ &srsi sssm ts,

B»»aea?sl3«4Ss«a-i2tilr-t, SSHiraSb.*®afs«s?

-‘-“-jiwssya sssawgsSâs SSH'ra £st&s

,m^a Aa«,, «.g.“ætc«F- * ■ M ,
S' w .WSSaSSSTtiS; :

—-j:
to spending Eastor wlth her par-1 Dr M dl.ams Medicine uo «roc ^tter invcet----- *.
ento an Franck eUOlF^ggF'eg un1, jSf**®*

houses fob sale

«r*

Stagnant in Madoc. Village
Ee

!,4 —

»

g

!&££

.A

N
$750—Frame house with large lot 

West side Yeomans Street.

$1500.—Gordon Street. Frame house 
almost new, 8 rooms.

lie Tree j

, : f* j

and h&nay to G.T.B.
$1,200.-8 room, roughcast h°“f« 

lot, near Albert College and G.
Eaey terms

$3,000—Two story brick, electric light 
all modern conveniences, five minut. 
es from Front Street, close' to Get- 
.via Street SchooL

$1.100—Roughcast house, Olive Street

11500-Frame house. Greet Bt. Jam
es Street

Solid brick Bouse, Albert Street all 
modoril conveniences, hot water neat 
ing. small barn, lot 60 feet front.

ANADA
?T$$

and
T R04

rhirteen Per Cent, 
i day been de- 
the same will b* 
bee on and after 
d of the -23rd day

3

s-
:r

Mm-ig-r. •
-

;t, Manager « ~ AUp-to-date frame house. Queen Street
i’J.S’STJ-SS.Kw?
fiontage.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
First das* 200 acre tare. $ barns

■g-saaft-**hard 
i and

♦

LOTS FOB SALE♦
L- ♦

-A
$4500.00—Large lot on east si*.°t

Sooth. Front etreet. about 80 foot 
frontage with two bcaaes and oth
er buildings. - ;. -- §

$200 each—Burnham Stievt. 6 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot-Con Bndge and McDon
ald Avenue.

; ♦

♦
mixed farming.♦

:
itic to the * $350—Albert Street 60x100, West

side.
$10 per foot -Foster Avenue, Noith

ot Bruige-

$75 each—North Golem in Street, 6 
lota, 45x160.

$150 each for two lota east side of 
Ridley Avenue, size 40x170 ft't.

$125 rich for two good, building kts 
40x174, on Ridley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

$125—Dutfeirn Avenue, between Fine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 Iocs 
about 60 .fleet frontage. \

1300 eaeb, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North. ' J

1500 -Corner Condaa and Charles 
Streets, 66x88.

$250 -Lot 65x135, Ltogbam, Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

♦
♦
♦ ;
♦
♦

" ♦

st is paid * W
■

m
♦

MANAGER ♦ i ot the bank ia>

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦
Rumors of Stock Speculation.

Speculating in stocke le tie cause 
attributed by soma of the shareholders 
and depositors for the downfall of the 
bank. According to a Director, tiw 
banking business and tiw credit of the 
bank was in splendid; condition wham 
R closed its doors, One 'thing appar
ent, however, to that th# took to now

committee of the pirector^ and 
the shareholders tonight discussed *

sssjssssrssr-^M
2E£rtrSS‘..wS£‘r.™3£

business of the bank. After discuss-
“SSlffSf^^*r3S,,'h2: 

T”£^?1££m,'SS* "îSS

the business section.

160 acres, Coneecon, the cannery, dk
: .aal

6Orders
the «>

FACTORY SITESofCanada
pniently se 
forwarded, 

ued fof any 
| 3c to 15c. 
ti Bank in 
Kcipal cities

t. n7 he best factory site in the city about 
6 acres od bay shore, good dockage 
and along CN.R. Double frame 
bouse on ground. ors atat- 

x etatc-
Xieition 
», and

it, The 
on that

$750—Eaat Moira Street, about 8 larga 
lota, also fine water power, in good 
repair. An idsal spot for small fsc-

two
wastory ^.•^naggaaMsaMa

209 acres first-class land, all well 
fenced and watered; Smiles from 
Belleville; buildings aR in first-S-3Spi»
tor^ Apply to WMN. |

■*
first class
with ee-

roxi-190 acres 4th Con. ThurV 
boute, and out build! 
ment floors, well fenc 
ed, about 18 acres-tiiL 
a sfrictiy first class, tarm ini the 
best of condition, 6 ifiiUs from Belle
ville. vi.

^af
5 in the weat-nl aier
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of tills Body of Christ meet show 
the same spirit that He had—a 
spirit of faithfulness, loyalty, self- 
sacrifice. God predestinated that 
this Church class must he conform
ed to the Image of His Son—must 
possess similar character. „ : -

All through this Gospel Age God 
has been developing the Church as 
the Body of the great antltypldal 
Mediator of the New Covenant. 
These are developed under a special 
Covenant, different entirely from 
the New Covenant, made with thç 
world..

Jesus did not become the great 
Mediator under the Law Covenant; 
for the Law Covenant offered life; 
whereas the Covenant under which 
Jesus qualified called for death. The , 
Church of Christ Is developed under • 
the same Covenant under which the 
Master qualified, which reads: 
“Gather My saints together unto Me; 
those that have made a covenant 
with Me by sacrifice.”—Psalm 60:5.

The New Covenant Is to be sealed, 
or made operative, through the 
blood of Christ. The efficacious sac
rifice was that of Jesus Himself. 
The Church has a share In the sac
rifice of Christ, as a privilege; for In 
God’s order, only by suffering with 
Him can she reign with Him; only 
by becoming dead with Him to the

s&i'ïïixr&fiï these two seeds, and 
the Promise of God made to A 
ham appertains to both- the Heaven
ly, Spiritual Seed, and the earthly, 
human-nature class. His words are:
“Therefore It hi of faith, that It 
might be by grace; to the end that 
the Promise might be sure to all the 
seed; not to that only which Is of 
the Law, but to that also which Is 
of the faith of Abraham.”—Romans 
4:16.

God allowed Abraham's posterity, 
through Jacob, to go down to Egypt, 
and there to become a nation of 
bondmen. Later, He brought them 
to Mount Sinai, where He made a 
Law Covenant with them, Moses 
serving as its Mediator. In that 
Covenant God promised that If the 
Israelites would keep His Law per
fectly He would use them as His holy 
nation for the blessing of all nations.
But Cfod'knew that Israel could not 
keep that Covenant Into which they 
entered.

God had a doable purpose in en
tering Into that Covenant with 
Israel. (1) It served to show them 
that they were sinners, who could 
not keep the Law and who could not 
be blessed themselves by anything 
that they could do; and that hence 
they could not expect to be used of 
God In the blessing of other' peoples.
Additionally, It taught a similar les- earthly life, earthly Interests, can 
son to all others who would subse- she become alive with Him on the 
quently know about the arrange- Heavenly, Spiritual plane. ‘ 
ment That onqsgrewt lesson was From what we heve seej^- we are 
that God's Law Is perfect,, and obedi- prepared for St. Paul’s declaration i 
ence to It requires .perfection, and that Jesus' faithful footstep follow- i 
that no man hr perfect; hence no era only can share with Him In His f 
man Is able to keep the Law of God; Resurrection. (Philippians 6:10.) 
hence no man Is entitled to eternal Only those who are to reign with 
life; for God purposes to give eternal Him will receive. In the resurrec- 
life only to the perfect. tlon, the Divine nature, to which He

(2) Another objeat was that the was changed In His resurrection. 
Law Covenant and everything ap- The Master’s words to these are: 
pertaining thereto were typical, and "Blessed and holy are all they that 
pointed forward to glorious anti- have part In the Chlefest Resurrec- 
types, which would bring In the real tlon; upon such the Second Death 
blessings. hath no power; they shall be'priests

The Law Covenant typified the of God and of Christ, and shall reign 
New Law Covenant of the future, with Him a thousand years." 
which will be In operation for til Next to the Royal Priesthood of 
the families of the earth during the the First Resurrection will be the 
thousand years of Christ’s reign. Thç antitypical Levitep. Their resurree- 
Mediator of that New Covenant will tlon will be to spirit conditions, be

lt be thé antitype of Moses—The Christ cause they experienced the begetting 
—Jesus the Head, and the Church of the Spirit. Failing to get the i, 
hi. Body, enthroned In power and highest prise—Joint-heirship with <► 
great glory as the antityplcti Mel- the Savioqr—tiiçy will constitute ; ; 
cblzedek — a Priest upon His the Great Company, “whose number ,. 
Throne. As the typical Covenant no man knows," to derve God In His * ; 
was Inaugurated hr the sacrifice of Temple. -As the -frites of-old were 
bulls and goats, so the antitypical the servants of the-typical priest- 
Covenant, the New Law Covenant, hood, so these antitypical Levites 
will be Inaugurated upon the basis will be the servants of the Royal 
of “better sacrifices” than those. Priesthood in the great work of 
As the typical Covenant had its Day blessing and Instructing, mankind, 
of Atonement for the sins of the We come now to the resurrection 
people, so the antltyplcal Covenant of the world In général, and find that 
will have a much greater Atonement of those who will be resurrected to 
Day. human perfection there Is already

selected a preferred class. Theirs 
Will be the chief resurrection on the 
earthly plane. These are the holy 
ones of the period preceding the 
coming of Jesus and the offer of the 
High Calling of joint-heirship with 
Him. Some of this glorified class St. 
Paul mentions Ip Hebrews 11; 
Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
til the Prophets and those less not
able. The last of these was John

wtiihen there has not rlseq a greater 
than John the Baptist; notwith
standing he that Is least In the 
Kingdom of Heaven Is greater than
he.” ___ .. . . ..

These Ancient Worthies, had they 
lived during this Gospel Age, would 
doubtless have been members of the 
Royal Priesthood. As It M, how
ever, being approved of God, they 
were promised better resurrec
tion'' than others, ef humanity. St. 
Paul says of them: “These all died 
In faith, not having received the 
promises, * * * God having provided 
some better thing for 
without us Should not 
feet.” By this the Apostle signifies 
that the Church must be perfected 
on the Heavenly plane prldr to God's 
fulfilment of HlPWrbmisee to the 
Ancient Worthies on the earthly 
plane.—HebreyjL 11:13, 40.

The better resurrection of the An
cient Worthies will be to human per
fection, to be used by Messiah as- 
earthly representatives of His Spirit
ual Kingdom. Of this Jesus said to 
some: "Ye shall see Abraham,

r
FARMERS, READ THIS■ IV ”■.

t

■III USEE Seed time is approaching and we arc pleased to offer you the 
largest and best assorted stock in the city of Red Clover. Als|ke 
ce me and Timothy Seed; also grain of all kinds—Banner, Victory 
Newmarket ind 2iith Century Oats, DuckbiH and O A C. Barley 
No SI, Spring By». Pea», fimmer, Goose Wheat, etc A car of choice 
eeod corn on the ear. (This is the only way to get good corn), b - 
enre and inspect our goods bo-fore baying as oiir stock is of the fin
est quality and highest germination. We also handle Berry Boxe s 
and Baskets.

BUE,

Pastor Russell Conducts 
Exhibitions Himself,

SSji A-9 6t\v

H. E. FAIRFIELD,: v

Good Roads Improve 
Social Conditions

iI HE SPEAKS ON RESURRECTION
Elfe_____

'^TO matter what your station in life or 
■•■V where you live, a certain amount of 
Vour time must be spent in pleasure to make 
life worth the living, and to obtain that pleasure 
you go to town or to your neighbors - especially 
is this true when living in the country.
Good Roads enable you to get into town or to 
your neighbors quicker, more often and with
out you or your horses or vehicles being covered 
witn mud, and without regard to weather con
ditions or season. They enable' your family
physitiaii to get to you quickly in times df illness: Thcf* j 
enable your children to “foot it” to school every school- 
day. They keep your boys and girls on the farm by giving 
diem belter conditions generally. /•_ f ^ ~ t ÿ.|

Concrete Roade

Over 88,000 See and Hear In One 
Day til* Story of the Bible 
Presented by This Truly Cheat 
Drama — In Forenoon Pastor 
Bussell Preached on That Fea
ture of His Photo-Drama Which 
Relates to “the Chlefest Resur
rection," Which Began With 
Jesus—His Footstep Followers 
Share In It With Him—Then Will 
Come Another Class on the Spirit 
Plane—Then Will Follow the 
Resurrection of the Ancient 
Worthies—ttemalnder ot. World 
irai Be Resurrected Gradually 
During Thousand Tears of Mes
siah's Reign.

A

k

I

O
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. For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove tp anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

E-
‘ il■

Louisville, Ky„ 
April 12.—In the 
Shubert Masonic 
Theatre here this 
afternoon Pastor 
Russell presented 
his Photo-Drama 
of Creation. It is 
truly a wonderful 
presentation of 
the Bible narra
tive. Nothing of 
the kind has ever 
before been 
shown here.
Is Interesting to 
the point of fas-- 

clnatlon. One desires to see it over 
W and over again.
■ It is now reported successful In 

more.than ^irty at the best thea
tres'Of the principal cities, where 
crowds are the rule. Over 36,600 
attend In one day, and the numbers 
are rapidly rising.

In the forenoon Pastor Russell 
delivered a discourse on “The Chlef
est Resurrection," from the text, 
.“There shall be a resurrection of the 
dead, both of the just and the Un
just."—24:15.

-The Pastor remarked that Easter 
Sunday, throughout the civilised 
world, stands a» the reminder of the 
resurrection of Jesus; and yet there 
has perhaps never been a time when 
the professed followers of Jesus 
have believed less In the Resurrec
tion of the Dead than at present. 
This shows a great falling away from 
the faith once delivered!» the saints. 
The Resurrection hope Is. the greti 
hope which the Bible ‘nets before 
mankind. .fi-

The Pastor cited various Scrip
tures to prove that death Is the pen
alty of sin—the curse which came 
upon Adam and all his race because 
of Adam’s disobedience to God In 
Eden. He showed that God’s prom
ise to roll away the curse, and to 
give blessing Instead, Includes every 
member of the human family. He 
reasoned, and produced Bible proofs 
In support, that the blessing of all 
the families of the earth, therefore, 
will mean the resurrection of the 
dead—the resurrection of Adam 
and every member of his race.

The earliest information on God's 
part that He would do anything tor 
man’s recovery from the death sen
tence, was given when eur first par
ente were expelled from Eden. There 
Ged vaguely declared that- at some 
future time the Seed of the woman 
should bruise the serpent’s head. 
This was merely a fay of hope, with 
no intimation of hpw it would be 
accomplished. v- *= : - v' ■ *

God's first definite statement of 
what He purposed to do for Adam 
and his race was made to Abraham 
two thousand years after sin had 
entered the world. To Abraham 
God made known His future good 
Intentions toward Adam and all of 
his posterity. He said, "I purpose 
to bless all the families of the earth. 
Walk before Me and be thou faith
ful; and the blessing shall come to 
the human family through thee and 
thy posterity."! After Abraham had 
endured teste, God confirmed the 
previous assurances and gave His 
oath to prove the certainty of the 
whole matter. The words were: “In 
thee an» in thy Seed shall all the 
families of the earth be blessed.”

God knew, when He madq. the 
Premise to Abraham, that his Spirit
ual Seed, The Christ, would not ap
pear even In the flesh for more than 
two thousand years. He knew also 

Thors- 'that It would be nearly two thousand 
day. April- 6th. 1914. at the Tiber- years after that before the Spiritual 
nacle parsonage by Rev, W G. Seed would bo given the necessary 
Clarke, B.A . Arthur Samuel Hamil- power and authority to bind Satan 
ton and Mary. McGuire, all of Belle- Bnd to release the slaves of sin from 

. ville, were quietly married. (the tomb and from the shackles of
Ignorance, superstition, and weak
ness. But it was neither necessary 
nor expedient that all this should 
be told to Abraham. It was suf
ficient that the friend of God should 
•know of a surety ‘that a blessing 
was coming, and that his seed would 
be Identified with that work of 
blessing mankind. ' . *

God di*, Indeed, give a typical les
son respecting the fact that there 
would be two seeds of Abraham ; 
one. Heavenly, and the other, earth
ly. Without explaining the matter 
to Abraham, God stated it so that It 
would be written aforetime for the 
lnforfnatlon of the Household of 
Faith of this Gospel Age. He said, 
“Thy Seed shall be as the stars of 
Heaven, and as the sand of the sea
shore.” One of these seeds would be 
developed under the Law—by being 
required to obey the Divine Law, 
and thus being helped up toward 
perfection. The other Seed, the 
Heavenly, would be by grace, not 
by Law. Good works wbuld be ac
counted to the Heavenly Seed on 
the basis of faith.

i.are “every-day” roads—they have no “closed season” 
because they are open to traffic every day in the year. They 
are the most economical roads because they reduce the cost 
of maintenance to die minimum. They are easy of traction, 
dean, hard and free of nits and holes. They keep your road 
money out of the mud.
Let us tend you, without cost, complete information about 
concrete/pads.

t

Herington and Reason
TRENTON, ONT.

Agents for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton. Colbourne, Warkworth ar.d Pictnn

Concrete Roads Department
Canada Cement Company limited

807 Herald Building, Montreal) SÉSte > I
♦
♦
♦

Don’t Forget ♦
♦:par,

? - — ♦**•

CHILD HIED THAT WE HANDLE

Gray Buggies, Chatham and 
Peirolia Wagons

AND

International Gasoline Engines

< ►a * lr OF BURNS t
The offering of the “better sacri

fices” takes place during the early 
part of the antltyplcal Atonement 
Day, which began eighteen hundred 
years ago and Is not yet completed. 
The great Sin-Offering was that of 
Jesus, finished at Calvary; but His 
secondary offerings, as our great 
High Priest, have continued ever 
since; and during this period He has 
been offering up the members of His 
Body, justified through His precious 
sacrifiée. These, - the Apostle de
clares, are holy and acceptable sac-, 
riflees, because offered by their great 
Redeemer and Advocate.

Soon, we believe, the antltyplcal 
sacrifices will all be slain. Soon all 
the members will be glorified with 
their Head, their Lord Jesus, beyond 
the veil. This is the First Resur
rection. The change of Jesus to the 
Heavenly condition at His resurrec
tion was the beginning at this Chief 
Resurrection; and the glorious 
change of the last1 member of the 
Body of Christ, the Church, will be 
the consummation of the Chief Re
surrection. Onlythe blessed■ and. 
holy will have part In it.

The typical high priest on tbi Day 
of Atonement, after having offered 
the sacrifices, put on his glorious 
garments, and then appeared to 
bless the people. The antitype will 
be when our great High Priest, 
Jesus, shall have finished offering 
the last member-of His Body, and 
when that last member shall have 
passed beyond the veil. Then the 
entire Melchizedek Priest will put 
on His official robes as King ot 
glory, and be manifested to the 
world as thé great antltyplcal Medi
ator, .whose sacrifice satisfies Divine 
Justice 1» behalf of all.

Then, for a thousand years, this 
antltyplcal Priest, Mediator, King, 
will be engaged in blessing mankind 
—uplifting Adam and all his race 
from sin and death; and thus He 
will fulfill, as God’s Representative, 
the promise, “God shall wipe away 
all tears.—Revelation 2*. 4.

We now see from God’s stand
point that the Law Covenant was 
added because of transgression—to 
show the natural tendency ot sin, 
the Impossibility of any other way 
ot righting the matter than that 
which God foreordained; namely, 
through Jesus and His glorious Mes
sianic Kingdom.

We see also that whoever would 
be the Seed ot Abraham with power 
and authority from God to bless 
mankind must, .first of all, accom
plish a redemption—must pay the 
penalty against mankind: In God’s 
Providence, only one man was tried 
and sentenced to death—Adam. 
Therefore when the time came for 
redeeming mankind it required only 
one man. The Man Christ Jesus, to 
die for Adam. As Adam’s sin had 
entailed itself through heredity upon 
all his children, so the redemptive 
work of Christ's sacrifice would be 
co-extensive, and signify reconcilia
tion to all of Adam's race.

Thus it was Impossible for any
thing to be dene in the Way of bless
ing mankind or granting a resurrec
tion from the dead until Christ had 
died for the sin of Adam—the sin of 
the world. On the third day after 
Jesus’ crucifixion God raised Him 
from the dead, fully empowered to 
be the Deliverer of Adam and his 
race. ■■

::
Clifford Livingstone, an infant, | 

aged between two and three month-3, 
died on Thursday evening about 12 
•boo» after wittering terrible burne. 
The chU» was «teying at a home oti

From Saturday’s Dally 
In spite of guatv weather, cold winds 

nd squalls of rain the farmers turned 
_ .. out in good number» this morning and

Great St. Jem» street and. the little braved the mnd»y rads and attend- 
girl who wa» tricing care of It loft ed tfce BeUeville market, 
it ii* a «astir Thursday morning near - The prioee allowed a email decline 
* qtove end went outride to do ^ the œoat desired offerings.
■pome work. Qn hrir .return she found an<f.:b6fter, Egg* brought 19c and 20 
"the room "SuU of snake and the. cetttfl pg, <j0zeu and batter from 26c 
cWM clothing-on w=« «im- to Mo^er lb.
mené» at once hut nothing could be Fowls were noticeably scarce while 
dope for the unfortunate baby. The acme geese and turkeys took their 
hands, face and feet ware terriblyg^ae went #rom £150 to $1.76 
tmkned and no hope was held out for a piece and the turkeys were large 
its recovery. ~ ... „ , |ones at high figures. Fowls bringIn the afternoon It ,was christened from $14Q t0 $foo per pair, , l
and in Use evening ft died. __ Hogs are hot as high os they were

The obsequies were heri on Gopd Liveweie)xt they mil at $6.75 to $9 
Friday, the Rev. A. M. con- and dressed iffllAO to $12 per ewt.
dueling the service. Burial wa* in shçeto are worth from $8.50 ro $10 00 
Belleville cemetery. 'per pair.

Hay la told regularly at $0.4 to $15 
per ton.

▲ considerable amount of maple 
eyrup waa brought in this morning. 
By the- large, qnantitity the ’sap” 
brought $1.50 per gal; by the quart 
40 rente waa the starter. Some sold 
at 35 cents per quart towards fhe 

Teaterday at Cobourg, the Trent market-» close.
Valle, Trap Shooting League was -Grain of feringa^ are Remarkably
formed, the following clubs being en- ^ worth aboat 50 cents vVheiat 
tered : Belleville, Cobourg, Campbell- bring $1 per bushel by .the bag. 
ford, and Peterboro’ Gun Clubs • Mr Buckwheajt is not offered In .any quan- 
Mark Sprague, of this city is president tity. x _
of the new Association. It is intended Pickled pork and salt pork are offer
te get other clubs to enter. ed in some small quantities.

The four clubs had a competition Numbers of live fowls continue to 
yesterday At Cobourg and Belleville be brought, to market for sale..
-won out» the final results being as fop Apples of excellent quality bring 
Inws — 66 cents per peek.
BeUeville :........ ......... —— There was a large offering of but-
Cobourg........ ..... ......... ..-2'1, ter and ogfeggs, fully enough to satis-
Campbellford ............. ............ . 263 fy the demand.
Peterborough ..............« w.—...... ...1821 Hides are half a eent lower. The

Each team had ten «gen, the Belle-. figures are now.
villa shots present being Messrs- M I Lamb Skins ..... ............... ........
S Dr arme. G. N Bennett. J. Woodley, Butchers' hides...;#..-, .—7..™ ......Utf
A Mott W J. Andrew*.' T. Thompson. Farmers hide» ... ..."... ... ...MX
Fd Furley, E B Harris. R, G. Staf- j Horse hides     „ ............ 3.00
ford and F. Newman Deaklna ......... ........... 75c to $fl

The shotting was very difficult às Farmers wool pelfs .....'----  40c td $1
the traps were towards the lake and Batchers’ wool pelts.. .-.. $1 to $1.10 
the Southwest wind prevailing played Veals .., ... ...77............ 10c to 13o
havoc with the shot. _ Sheepskins ............... 75c to $tiBF

Home and home matches wUl be ------ ----------
held by the league. . . . J

It
s t

11'

I1 *
Which are the mo^t economical engine 

r made, power andiuelconsumptioncbn-
ed. Come, in and see our bne \

theeggsIr. sider
horse-power for separating and pump
ing and any light work.
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TRIP SHOOTERS 
LEACUEIFOUHDED

:that they 
made per-g

i i

Isaac, Jacob and all the Prophets In 
the Kingdom.” They will be seen 
because they will be human beings. 
Christ and the Church will be un
seen, because they will be spirit be
ings. As Jesus said, “Yet a little 
while, and the world seeth Me no 

” Even the .Church sees not 
her Lord until she Is changed.

As death constituted the Divine 
curse upon Adam, whlçh the whole 
world Inherited, by natural laws, and 
as sickness, sorrow and pain -are 
elements of death, the rolling away 
of the curse will mean the rolling 
away of sickness, pain, sorrow and 
death. God has provided a thousand

man family, “every man in bis own 
order.” Those who have fallen 
asleep must needs be awakened. 
Then the world’s resurrection pro
gram will begin. It will Include the 
progressive steps ot uplifting out of 
sin, ignorance, imperfection, back to 
God’s Image and likeness. Only the 
wilfully wicked shall ultimately he 
destroyed In the ,8econd Death.

Then every creature In Heaven 
and earth, everywhere, will be heard 
saying, “Praise, glory, honor, domin
ion and might, be unto Him that 
sitteth upon the Throne, and onto 
the Lamb forever.” 'vr

more.

90o

♦
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HAMILTON—MctflflBB—OH
Scientists investigating an epWemWi 
of pellagra in Italy found the out
break was coincident with the appear 
ence of the full fledged sand fly and 
are trying- to connect the two facts

A BRONCHIAL COUGH, PERHAPS WEAK TnROAT 
USE “CATARRHOZOHE”- DEAD SURE CURE

In Memory of Edward VU.
The plan of adding a stone gate

house and colonnades to Holyrood 
House as a memorial to King Ed
ward has now been abandoned, and 
it has been arranged, with the cor
dial approval of the King and 
Queen, to place two ornamental 
gates at the north and south ends of 
the foredourt of- the palace, along 
with a statue or medallion of King 
Edward. There has been a remarka
ble delay In setting to work .on the 
memorial, but It Is hoped that a seri
ous commencement will now ebon be 
made.

You breathe in' its healing balsams 
inhale its soothing antiseptic vapor 
and relief Is imnediate.

Simple to use, delightful end pleas
ant—nothing compares with Catarrh- 
ozone which is the eyre of the day 
for all bronchial and threat troubles 

Mr. H. B. McLaughlin, the well- 
known -representative of Parks and 
Blackwell, Toronto says “I have used 
ISatarrhozone for years and can hon
estly say it Is the only remedy that 
relieves me from the painful attack 
of .Bronchial Catarrh. The inhaler for 
Catarrhozone is always in my pocket 
and Ieimply couldn’t get along with
out-it. I firmly believe Catarrhozone is 
a wonderful remedy."

Large size sufficient for two months 
use, guaranteed, $1.00; email sise 50c 
sample or trial sisa 25c. Sold 
ere everywhere.

Wonderful Success Reported in 
Thousands of Bad Cases

How many thousands are there who 
<" would gladly pay Any sum to be cured 

of bronchitis or catarrh. Manycoild 
he c ired if they would just use com
mon sense im selecting their remedy.

Bronchitis of course is an inflamiua 
lion of the bronchial tubes which 
were made for the passage of air a- 
lone, and neither; the moisture ot an 
atomiser nor the liquid of a cough 
eyrup can get where the trouble re
ally is. The deceased parte can only 
be reached by a remedy that can 
force its way through all the breath
ing organs. Doctors who have tried 
«Catarrhozone" say it is the only 
rational cure for' bronchitis. It cures 
by inhalation. -V;' ; - VH

e;

FARM INSURANCE
have roade arrangements with English Companies to insure 

Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from
75c to $1.00 per $100.00 

Call in and see me before renewing your insurance. 
CHANCEY AS '4LEY, BELLEVILLF

S'

Opp. Postoffi:But when Jesus arose from the 
dead, the blessing of the world wap 
not yet due. God, who had fore
ordained that Jesus should be the 
antltyplcal Seed of Abraham, had 
foreordained also that Jesus should 
have a Church to be'His Joint-heir 
in the Kingdom of glory and the 
work of blessing mankind. God 

St. Paul cans our attention to foreordained that all who would be

Advertise in The Ontarioi w< i’s Club.
London has a club whose object 

It Is to help working women who | 
have talent tor writing.8t by deal-
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Stock i 
Poultry

Roup C 
Heave 1 
Worm I
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Extraordinary Bargains ,
Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

20 Per Cent. Off for Cash During March.

BUGS—Wilton, regular price $37-50. now...
Velvet, regular price $27.50,
Velv ‘t, regular price $25.00,
Axminster, régulai» 35.00,
Tapefti y, regular $10.50, now

Corresponding reductions in all lints of
FURNITURE lor parlor, den, diulig roian, bfd room.

Now is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

..$30.00
22.00now...

. 20.00
. 37 50

, now .. 
now...

8.40

i ’•

Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.
Belleville306 Front St.

FLOUR! FEED!
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS

Get our prices and save money

Highest cash prices paid for Btitter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

Both wholesale and retail.

W. R. MITZ
Madoc Road, (two miles nonh of West Huntingdon)
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tlft THREATENED 
BYKIDNEYDISEASE

GRIER STREET 
SCHOOL REPORT

Freak W«ee 
Evelyn Anderson 
Sherman Black 
Harold Thompson

At Wj
English & Foreign Groceries 

Imported Delicacies _

All :f the Finest
Quality Obte'neble

f«
;

For Easter Wear Both Kmpon , «
George Faulkner 
Marian Longwell Senior Primer

Bruce SpWder 
Alex BrummeU 
John Black • 
Mabel 
Othie Barrington 
Amide ValKsra 
May Bead 

Junior Primer

Junior First Primary Room
I .own 1Earl Bamber 

Bu$eîH Pitman 
Bex Chisholm 
Garnet Sloan 
Bruce Hawthorn 
Mab l Ketche en 
Evelyn Sloan 
Vera Sloan 
Bernice Wannamaker

Bernard HarveyEaster this y e a r 
echoes the call of 
spring, strengthening 
the desire for new and 
more appropriate ap
parel.

See the new styles of Queen 
Quality and also our many 
other American makes.

lis fluRk li A Ttnttli Stall OitD 
It Tnk “FniU-tim"

Harry QeUarProm Peart'JwMftBrand & On,
Vauxhall, London, England 

Whole Ox Tongue» In glees 
Sliced Ox 
Chicken Brmste in glaaa 
Turkey and Tongue in gle»e 
Calve’» Tongues in glass 

'-Lunch Tongues in glass 
'“Spiced Beet in tin*

X l flauce, Indian Chuintes, etc.

Helen Christy 
Ralph Turner 
Rose Vegterfelt 
Benia Haltom

!

Frank Hamilton 
Helen Heddick 
Wanda Mabee

K. Vanderwator, Teacher

■ *in glass v I *Clap* n
Willie Burmott 
Vtoia Gebler 
Marion Beat 
Bruce Gibson 
Basil Van Allen 
Harry Hedlero

Senior First <_
Mabel Hoard

Promoted to Junior Second
Marguerite Smith, honors 
Harold LongweU, honors 
Jean Longwell, honors 
Myrtle Prentice 
Jack Lake 
Harold Stewart 
Burleigh Johnston 
John Irvine 
Pearl Carter

! - Geraldine Longwell 
Raymond Lonery

A REMARKABLE 
010 FAMILY BIBLE CtoNl HI

Queenie Cooke - 
Clayton Smith 
Allan Wilson 
Lloyd Anderson 
Theda Turner 
Wilfred Elvins 
Lucy Anderson 
Mabel Plunder

From
McVitle & Price, ‘

Edinburgh. Scotland 
Fancy Cakes and BieCult»
Dtirkee’s, New. York, Salad Drees- 

{ny
Neil son’s Chocolates and Bonbone 
California Fruit»

Sliced Peaches, Royal Anne 
Cherries, Aprtcotg, etc 

Early Fruit» and Vegetables 
Finest Sugar Cored Hams and 

Bacon
Fancy Ch »:e
Imported French Vegetables 
California Asparagus -
wwfiiah and Scotch Jams and 

Jellies
Delicious Teas and Coffee 
English Pickles and Sauces 

White Clover Honey 
New Maple Sugar 
Havana Cigars-superior quality

I AT WALLBB1DCE & CLARKE’S

W. C Mikel, K.C., of Belleville, for
mer President of the Ontario Bar As
sociation. owns what is probably the 
oldest bible in Ontario, it was pub
lished in A.D 1700. That is a long 
time ago and the world had seen many 
changes down through those two hun
dred and fourteen yearn At the time 
it came into existence, there was no 
Vrlted States of America, and George 
Washington had not yet been born, 
nor bad the great Napoleon appeared 
#n iho

The bihle has been in the iMikel 
family since 175». one hundred and 
sixty years ago, and six generations 
of the one family have thumbed and 
gazed upon the old book It i* five 
inches thick from cover to cover, four
teen inches long and nine inches wide.
The binding consists Of wood covered 
with leather. It centaine one hun
dred and twenty-three illustrations 
about six inches square with a large 
portrait engraved the full sixe Of tbe 
book on the second page. Judging 
from the expanse attached to publish- ■
ing at tbe time this volume was Percy Townsley
published, it must have cost a con- Richard Kemp
eiderable sum, but its value is now. Bfl Harry Barriage
doubt, many times its original cost. Thomas Mason

A few years after the close of the Junior Third Class 
war of American Independence, young Laure MacDonald

Georro Oliver . Godlove Mikel. who had fought on Robert Miles
Gertie Tucker the side of the British decided to Mary Re*d
Harry Hawthorn come to Canada, and his mother gave Kenneth Van Allen . ____________

^ emm^to «r^y^ŒTw to j^toy^Sck W«#W flprentertisied by Mr. «sd
Agnes M»xner a“d ^ %aye ^tuck to it Albert Eve» Simmons, Friday evening.

pretty well through all the vicissitudes Kuspall White Mies M. Smith left for beg. home m
from early pioneer Ute down to the Bdgm Paice • _ Maribank, Saturday. ... ,
present time G- 19**» Te*cker The Ladies Aid met at the home of

It is something to trace descent Senior Third > Mrs. W R. MacDonald,
back to a man who started life a ith Frances Wilder The Rev. Mr Neal has gone to his
a big Bible and a name like God lore Geo. Clark home, in Port Hope for the faster
.ml it gays something for the parents Dora Turner . holidays
who gave him that start.—Toronto Amy Robinses» Mr. and Mrs D Collet have left
Globe Saturday Magazine. .Florence Moeemee Point Anne and gone to Foxboro to

-__________ Junior Fourth • live.
Do not let a eofd settle on /our Mabel Mott Miss Mary Arthurs has returned

longs. Resort to Rickie’s ad, 3bo- ) end Harry Moore, equal home from a visit with her sister,
«motive Syrup at the first h n*- Ed Welsh . Mrs. Ellis in Marmora
tkm of irritation in the throat nd Reg. Neal
prevent disease from lodging in tile Repior Fourth 
pulmonary organa. Neglected ce de John Cook
are the cause of untold suffer! V Wm. ReidîsffiWiavî:
KfiSSSJ'S’ = TSÏÏU.,
bring» it within the resch of *1L

! WEST HUNTINGDON X
West Hnntigdon, April 13.—Miss Ff- frited their |üelld Mite No.l • MacAtt-

ji »»«>*»&»*
Railway System in connection with Mis. mm Molnroy. ‘tune to fail and break he if arm ccent
Homeseokers’ settlers, and Colonist NE „ j F^liott returned to Lachine j jy
excursions. - »rter" soending a month with hi» bro- Miss Ella and Cora Sprague were

Homeseekera’ round trip tickets are “ t f viiiott ! the guests of their friend, Miss Lillie
issued from stations in Canada ty v- 3 .Donnau ppent wickett-on Sunday last, -t
pointa in Manitoba, Alberta and Sask- with Mr. and Mrs U. John-1 Mr, and Mrs. C Gardner entertain-
atetewan, at very tow fares, and are an.iim - ' ed a number of thetr friends last
in effect each Tuesday until October goWrtha Morgan, of Belleville, Tuesday evening.
27 ?,nplusive, via Chicago, St. Paul or . slatei Mr,. Jae Murray \ The Misses Stella and Ida Nolan and
Duluth Ticket* will also be on sale > L"1 JLmicy. of the, Royal Bank brother visited at the home of Mrs. 
om certain datas vis Sarnia and North-10, vHnoouver> b.C . returned on Satur- Bob Burd last Tuesday evening, 
ern Navigation Company. Through month spent with hid par-. Miss Eva Lindsay of Trenton, visited!
Pullman Tounat Sleeping Care are here. I Miss Betf VanAllcn last Tuesday,
operated to Winnipeg each Tuesday. Mr& Blake Sharpe Of Saien | Mr. and Mrs Harry Wickett return
leaving Toronto 1L0« pm. visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs cd home after spending a few days *t
of ears .tickets m valid returning „.ohard pwre <,n Tuesday. !Madoc.
two mon J* from date of issue. Sett- Arnie Hills has returned after I On account of the weather changing-
lers one way peorod-elas* tickets are , daya Bpcn,t with Mr. and Mrs the maple syrup is more plentiful thaï* 
lM«i Ml: erah Tn^ay B April J ciavt^nChamtors of Hoards Station We exacted.

stations in Onttrie, Kingston, Hcnf ew MigR Beggi(! jeffrey spent * few j On Thursday,last being tbe closing: 
and west to pointa in Alberta and week at home. lof our Public School fur * the Easter
Saskatchewan at tow fares. Miss Helen Thompson, of the Ontario holiday, wo spent a very pleasant af-

Cotonft one-way second-class tickets BuBiaeag co[iego. Belleville, is spending ternoon We had an Easter Post Of-- 
are sold at very b*w 4*fes from a- ^ week at hcr hy-ne here. fice of which the children had to paint
tbp»8 .b* Ontario to certain potol» to Mra Bobt Thompson is on the sick post cards and send to their friends

' lut - P j It was very interesting to both teach-
OivmT8 TexMahtl« ah * end V and Mrs Robt Jeffrey and Mrs era end scholars

?<&> » J^A wla».;u,^d,t.WiM ____

Ba,.., « s A MADOC YOUTH
S-S:HipiTODciiniiiicKS'"mi'ra‘ssg.tsj VISITS BELLEVILLE

newest most picturesque and most ra- Mclnroy .and Jennie H. Adan® calletfd£ de^ek^iing section of Western on Mias Stella Custmell ou Sunday ev- m>. C, w. O’Hara of Madoc was in 
Canada. ening. . the city cm Saturday and favored The

Through tickets Md '«Ad rewrv*- Mr- ^w^rJîîk^Ont bthto L”l7 ' Ontario with a friendly call end in- N

Saskatoon, Edmonton and Regina, last week. ...... known in Madoc «3 “The Hoy and
Yorkton and Canera Sask., Camroae, Mr. Morley Haggerty yhned the Or- s * i»y m all the eesemtiato, 
Mirror Edson and Calgary, Albert», ange Lodge here on Monday night. brightness of outlook, ruddy com- alao to Jasper Tele Jaime and Prince Melville and Hamilton Donnen spent piexion, elasticity of movement, afe- 
Geonre B C Friday at Moira with their fr-ei.d», pence of “crowsteet," clearness of
Full particulars at. aU Grand Trunk Norman and Howard Wetah. eye, steadiness of nerve and bounding
ticket offices or write C E Homing Mrs. Albert Graham attended the health. The «4»^ s^wtiiat he 
District Passenger Agent, Union Sis- funeral of the late Mra J Thompson Jjg, passed the eighty-second mile 
tkm, Toronto, Ont A7-Ctd in Madoc on Wednesday- Stone, but no one would believe any

’ • Mrs. Geo Poste, of Moira, called at iguch statemmot if there were not re-
Cic home of Mrs. Richard Poste on cords to prove it for Mr. O’Hara cer- 
Tuesday Rainly doss not look the part He

Miss E. Mildred Domain spent one could easily pees for a prosperous 
day last week with Mrs. Sun Fargey business nU in the early fifties. One 

Mr. Harry Thompson called at Mr of the strangest things about Mr. 
Alex Mclnroy'a on Sunday evening. O’Hara IS that he has remained ail 

Vins Elizabeth H Kingston has re- these years on the barren mountains 
turned after visiting her sister, Mrs. of bacbelerdem. But the month of 
Edward Good, Thomasborgh. June is not yet past, and it Mrv

O’Hara will only plead his cause In 
Cupid’S court, it would make a f*rj 

a interesting story for The Dally-Qn-
♦ uib. and on the other hand serve
♦ to round out a useful and honorabto

V.

k AYou Will Solve the Question V. L, King, Teacher
flemtar II B Junior Part Second Class 

Eugene Christy 
Irving Haltom 
Ethel Worst old 
Ateth» Groom»

Senior Part Second Ctoisj* .
B4dteML^W .

Gracie T*wx>rth 
Kathleen MacDonald 
Eld» Sopber 
Helen Welsh 
Jimmie Hedger 

junior Second Claes
Helen Scantlebury 
Ada Eve*
Ethel Horton 
Wilford North 
Garfield Anderson

B. Gastrell, Teacher

<.
B. A. KELLY. InRalph Lonery 

Promoted to Sr. II B
Claude Bird, honors 
Charles Seeley, honors 
Melville Hamblin, honors 
Orey Seeley 
Frank Stoley

when ycu see some of the 
Snappy, stylish looking models , 
in oar new stock. They wi’i 1 
appeal to yo u 
a pair at Easter 
joy real comfort

Hagxrsvills, out., Aug. 26th, ISIS.
“ About two years «go, I found my 

health in a very bad State. My kidney» 
were not doing their work, and I was all 
run down in. condition. I felt the need, 
of some good remedy, and having seen 
•• Fruit-a-tivea ” advertised, I decided to 
try them. Their effect I found more 
than satisfactory. Their actioa was mild 
and the result all that cotrtd be expected.

«« My kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I had taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes and I regained my old-time 
vitality. Today, I am as well 
the best health I have ever had ”,

B. A. KELLY

Senior II A
Fred Marner 
Anita Bamber 
Tom Wannamaker 
Lily Burd 
Robert Seeley.
James Looey 
Mabel Snider 

Average attendance 32
W. C. Peters, Teacher.

as ever.

A. W. VERMILYEA & SON r •• Fruit-a-tives ” is the greatest Kidney 
remedy. in the world. It seta on ft» 
bowels and the skin as well as the Kid
neys and thereby soothes and curse any 
Kidney soreness.

■•Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealer» 
at 50c a box, 6 for $2.80, trial size 26c, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tive» Limited, Ottawa.

Senior Room364 Front Street Second ClaesJunior Third
Helen Prentice 
Je?ai« Ketcheson 
Charlie Stewart 
Harry Ketcheson

MQM—bWWMMWb |aemior ^ Ketcheg<m

/ 1

i IScantlebury’s paper hang 
ing, painting, graining and 
decorating is the best and it 
costs less than th* poor 
kind. Scantlebury’s means 
the inew store—the old is 
notjScantlebury’s. Watch 
for the flag, always flying, 
for the genuine Scantle
bury’s store.

When a business makes 
a specialty of one or two 
lines you can look for the 
best in those lines. Scan
tlebury’s new store special
izes on Wall Papers, Dec
orating and PictureFraming 
Our assortment is the hug
est, our workmanship the 
best, our prices tbe lowest, 
while our March advance 
sale on waU papers- and 
pictore framingmakes great 
saving for our customers.

No matter where you 
live in Canada send to 
Scantlebury Wall Paper 
Company for samples and 
you will receive same. We 
deliver our 'papers free of 
carriage anywhere in Can
ada. 312 Front Stre t, 
Belleville.

DO YOU KNOW
That Ipriog i, bOT*1 

Ï and now is the time to have 
, your Plumbing looked 
i after.

P
v l.-N

Junior Fourth
Annie Browns on 
Vernon Brown 
Baton Day»
Gladys Carter 
Harry Carter 
Harry McDonell 
Gladys Ketcheson 
Eugene Lake 

Senior Fourth
Eleanor Johnston 
Nettie Stewart 
Red vers Brown

- Mabel Bailey 
Robert Hawthorn 
Clayton Hamilton 
Floyd Bartlett 
Cora Sprague 
Morris Ross ;

Average attendance 23.
- v B. M. Adams, Tjeacher

i

; You Should 
Protect Yourself >

| from defective plumbing, as 
i it is a breeder of disease 
, and should be looked after 
! promptly

We Will Do It For Yes
Phone 132

rTHE m. LEWIS CO., LTD.
The Stove Store

SOME HAT TALK >
1 Every Wo- dley Hat is
| Gsaraateed to Satisfy

or your money back.
| Style the latest Quality the Beet

* Woodley’s *

y

•y

Breezy Notes From
a*:

Foxboroh 273 Front Opp Foot Bridge
* ■MSSSSSO—SSSSSO* —
MM v

if J* EASTER REPORT SA NO. 4, SIDNEY

j In order of Merit 
1 Senior Fourth.

ARE YOU GOING 
WEST THIS SPRING ?

Foxboro. April 10.—Mr, and M. * M 
Wickett visited at the home of Mr.

HMMMOMMMOMMMMIOUR LINES Violet McPherson, honor* 
Evelyn Spafford 
Albert Jones

Junior Fourth ■ 1
Carmen Grills, honors 
Aliéné Spafford 
Lottie Finfcle 
Lellah McMullen

Automobile stonge and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electri.al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Ox;--Acetylene welding 
Lock smithing
82$?SS,..a««

. charg
General and scale repairing 
CaU and see us whether you do 

busincS or hot.'

WM6MMMMMMM

‘ Senior Third
Ada Boniflteel 
Perry HamiltonTbe New 

Scantlebury! Store
. Junior Third

Harold Spafford 
iVola Shaw 
Aletha Parry, 
dee»;» Yarrow -

i

Centre Frcpt Street 
Near Victoria Avenue Pick Up a Few Pieces , Second Class i

Phyllis Botnirtoel 
Harold Yatieman 
Lee Grill»
Kathleen McPherson 
Evelyn Hogie 
Fred Moon 
Alice Yarrow 

Part Second

At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
OF YOUR

broken Glasses and bring 
them to me ; in less time than 
you think 111 grind new lenses,

! use your old mounting, adjust 
your Glasses perfectly and you | 
are ready to seç cleat ly once ! 

, more.
} Whenever repairs on old glass- 1 
es are necessary or new ones < 

i needed, call on !

!
?

288 Pinnacle StreetPhone 83
•. . ■!

Florence Page, honore 
Gordon Rupert, honors 
Vera McMulWto.
Warren Spafford 
Burton Bunnett 
Jacob Yarrow

AND
PORTER We make a specialty of

PAINTING First Claes
Hazel Grille 
Mary Yarrow 
Bernice Hogie 
Helen Irwin- 
Irene Grill*

‘ John Spafford 
Edith Morris 
Ethel Morris 
Clarence Tarrow: 

vaxpeej ‘Iisfi TV V

Made in Bellevill; by Jas. /. Boy. 
Do you know how good tiiey tre? If 
not, order a case to-day from
THE UP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE

You’ll like them.
W. A. RODBOURN

Phone No, 86
Orders delivered promptly to any 

part of the dty.

and Alex. Ray, Opt. D. i
Eyesight Specialist

«66MM6M8MMM8MMMM

, REPAIRING 
AUTOMOBILE

COLLI P T,all,Sndsof'wago^Bdtiej- Springs

grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae- 
Democrats and Steel Tub- 

ular Arle Wagons.

S.S. NX 6, AMEL1A8BURG.
. . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 175-DAT PHOl 8 1*1
AU kinds of Ou* Flower* and Pleat, 

ia fcAaou
Vedding and Funeral Deeigae e 

laity. Shipped to all parts 
'we. W oer Own1» Dru» Me

lonsOysters Fourth Glas»
Kor&h Ackerman 
Frank Ackerman 
Jay Osborne 
Elura Anderson 
Ray Belnap 
Earl Duke

The Fisnegae Carriage aid 
Wagon Co.

Belleville
The very finest—solid meats— 

np water
75c a quart 
35c a pint

Christie’s Salted -Oyster 
Crackers 10c a package.

r,»

Third ClanrPLANT Abbot Lent 
Harold Thompson 
Gordon Duke 
Ernest J«e 
Willie Anderson 
F redReed

11

J \pS i MEssjNursery Stock 
COLLEGE jsiR-- - “ H‘”

graduates to 0***** 
and the United State*. One final»
Minneapolis employes 14^«ra«s»»M 
from the B. B. 0. AU members oftfce 
spring graduating clames have pea»* 
ions. Over one hundred graduates u 
the City of Belleville.

Write for new eatalogue.

BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limited

LLE VILLE ANYONEBowen's Guaranteed
; CAM

DYECHAS. S. CLAPP Second CWs<
Olga Ackerman 
Reginald Reddick 
Ralph Spencer 
Graydon Brunuael) 
Hedley Babcock 
Willie Hamilton 
Rota Carnrite 
Blake Collin* - 
Jack Wallbridge 
Elgin Herrington
letha Ix»5ee 
Gladys Thompson

POINT ANNE
♦ ^Dr. Hess’ THBUtCLOTHES

Thof. W. Bowaae & So» Co. Ltd. 
RIDGEVILLE, ONT. V Point Anne April 10—Johnnv J-nonb- Two young gUa alarmed the passere- 

■ Un gave a party to hi* boy friend» by «h Front Street tost evening after
1 *™*£J”«**- Ihe ^ ^ * ^t1Um.n toÆfoSv&’S 

1 ŵ».1

Mr. Nixon ha. gone to live ti, Napa- 
^TLe members of the-Energetic Club paid by «Wm of tfbe tod.\

Stock Tonic........... 30c, 65c, $1.00
Poultry Panacea.......35c and 85c

Louse Kilkr.........:....35c

!■
[The Dye that colors ANY Kl
L of Ctoth Perfectly, with the

*

25cRoup Cure ....... .
Heave Powder... 
Worm Pomder.

I*'First Clasi
..50c Mary Hamilton 

Dorothy Post 
Violet Reed 
Allan Carnrite 
Roy Jose

Moca-g• ••••*. •••••••••
SOr

eoeeeeoe ••V«»e«f**..*fvv
In all countries Ask for our INVEN
TOR’S ADVISER,which wm be sent free. 

MARION * MARION.
.$84 University 8t,Waters’ Drug Store Belleville,. OntDrawer IE

N
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the____ _ ta 0,6 Imgle. very
feint and far away, be left me w, 
dad Just reached the clearing, and b, 
hurried off in the direction of tbs tigilt 
tag. I know he went to aid you."

Her tone was almost pleading. ile, 
manner tense with suppressed eumtioa 
Clayton could not but notice it. and he 
wondered vaguely why she 
deeply moved, so anxious to know tin 
whereabouts of this strange creature 
He did not suspect the truth, for i.„„ 
could he?

In his breast, unknown to hlmaeif, 
was Implanted the first germ of jeal 
ousy and suspicion of the ape man to 
whom he owed his life.

“We did not see him.” he replied 
Quietly. “He did. not Join us. Poss> 
bly he Joined his own tribe, the r 
who attacked ns."

He did not know why he had said it 
for he did not believe It But love is a 
strange master.

The girl looked at him wide eyed for 
a moment 4 Y

“Ko!” the exclaimed vehemently, 
mnch too vehemently, be thought "It 
could not be. They were negroes He 
is a white man—and a gentleman !"

Clayton was a generous and chival 
rous man, but something in the eiri’i

defense of the forest man stirred bin 
to unreasoning Jealousy, so that for tin 
Instant he forgot all that he owed ta 
this wild demigod, and he answered 
her with a half sneer upon his lip.

“Possibly you are right. Miss Pop 
ter,” he said, “but I do not think thal 
any of us need worry about our carries 
eating acquaintance. The chances an 
that he is some half demented cast 
away who will target us more quickly, 
but no more_surely, than we shall fop 
get him. Hé Is oEly a beast of'flu 
Jungle, Miss Porter.”

The girl did not answer, but she fell 
her heart shrivel within her. Angei 
and hate against one we love steel oui 
hearts, but contempt or pity leaves tw 
silent and ashamed.

■
of

—- _____the truth, and.
is about his neck, «he

% fifty black 
warriors of Milonga's village. Arrows 
and ballets flew thick and fust.

knives and French 
gun butt* mingled for a moment in 
savage and -bloody duels, but suou the 
natives fled into the jungle, leaving 
the Frenchmen to count their loaqgs.

' Four of the twenty were dead, a doz 
wounded, and Ueuten 

Night was

fore him. tanged backward ae though 
felled by an Invisible band.

Struggling and shrieking, his body, 
rolling from side to stde. moved quick- 
jy toward the shadows beneath the 
trees. The blacks, their eyes protrud
ing to horror, watched speHbound.

Once beneath the trees the body rose
it disap-

ssr withtohad b
by theof■

n Lord drew hie face to

li -1 lore you—1 loro ydu.~ ehe mur-1 80 quite beyond her, and It la not
5T2S

From tar in the distance came the 
faint sound of many guns.

Tarzan and Jane Porter raised theti 
From the cabin came Mr. Phi 

• Fmei when 
Tamm and the girl stood they could 
not see the two vessels lying In the 
harbor. _ , ’ . ... ? - S,

Tarzan pointed toward the sounds 
touched his breast and pointed again. 
She understood. He was going, and

this anwee was so
Still -smiling, she: 

gently away, and.
Tamm 

at him with straight into the air, and 
peered into the foliage above the ter
rified negroes, screaming with fright, 
broke into a mad race for the village 
gate.

D'Arnot was left alone. He was a 
brave man, but be bad felt the short 
hairs bristle upon the nape of bis 
neck when that uncanny cry rose upon 
the air.

, As he watched the spot where thé 
body bad entered the tree he beard 
the sounds of movement there. The 
branches swayed as though under the 
weight of a man’s body. There was a 
««h, and the black came sprawling to 
earth again, to He very quietly where 
he had fallen.

Immediately after him came a white 
. but this one alighted erect

D’Arnot saw a clean limbed young 
giant emerge from the shadows into 
the firelight and come quickly toward

At length Tarzan looked up to wateb 
the girl ae she examined the locket 

She noticed that be was watching 
~ ' tag that he wished his

U she held it out to him. 
He took it from her. and, taking the

en. tla ant d'Arnot 
falling rapidly.

There was but one thing to do—make 
camp where they were uptil daylight 

This work was not completed until 
tong after dark, the men building a 
huge fire in the center of the clearing 
to give them light to work by.

When ail was as safe as could be 
made from the attack of wild beasts 
and savage men Lieutenant Charpen
tier placed sentries about the little 
camp, and the tired and hungry men 
threw themselves upon the ground to

—
to the fruit upon the ground and her, And. think 

Mated berself upon the edge of the 
drum of the anthropoids?/,- j 

tiered up the fruit

By
tpr???'*;F

chain ia his two hands, be placed it
—— it laid it at her feet, about her neck, smiling at her exprès- 

I and then he, too, sat upon the drum Jion of surprise.
_ J -beeide her and with his knife proceed- Jane Porter shook her head vebe- 

and prepare the various vt- mentiy and would bare removed

Æ and,—----------
...

s?
something told her that It was 

the he thought her people 
Again he kissed her.
“Come back to me,” she whispered 

“I shall wait tar you—always.” 
Herons gone, and Jane l’orter turn-

A. men
ed toI

tar her meat 
Together and la HUence they ate, oe-

at one
another, until finally Jane Porter broke 
Into a merry laugh to which Tartan

golden links from about her throat, but 
Tarzan would not let her. ' Taking her 

to his, he held them tightly to

*
—: / il

iSna?
ed to walk across the clearing to theAt last she desisted and with a little 

laugh ratted the locket to her lips and. 
rising, dropped him a tittle courtesy. 

Tarzan did not knew precisely what

felt cabin.
Mr. Philander was the drat to The groans of the wounded, min

gled with the roaring and growling of 
the great
Ms most fitful form from the tired 
eyes. It was a sad and hungry party 
that lay through the long night pray 
tag for dawn.

The blacks who had seized D’Arnot 
bad not waited to participate in the 
fight /‘ They, hurried their prisoner 
along, the 
fainter and fainter as they drew away

lifeittaTttr^ta

tuna.

as “I wish yon spoke English,’’ said the
, girt. i, kept sleep except in“Jane!" he cried. "Jane Porter!

He scrambled to his feet and rushed 
toward her. He could not believe that 
fFwas she and aïïvé.

____  me! Inhere did yen come
from? Where in the world have you

he______________ his bead, and an -ex-.
primabu o? wistful and pathetic long- li was hèr'wîÿ of acEnôwfedgtag 

the gift, and eo be rose, too, and. tak
ing the locket in his hand, stooped 
gravely like some courtier of old and

the futurs 
conjured by

to
and terrifying fears a de-Tarzan had tong s 

étalon ae to what his future i
iSS4 What could it mean? Who could it 

be? Some new creature of torture and - 
destruction doubtlees.

D'Arnot waited.

I
lect all that

been? How”- of battle growingat theand In It a “Mercy, Mr. Philander.” Interrupt His eyes never 
left the face of the advancing man. 
The frank, clear eyes did not waver 
beneath his fixed gaze.

D’Arnot

He1 ed the girl, “I never can remember so1 and dignity of 
of Belt It was the hall mark of his 
aristocratie teth. ; Vq

It was growing dark now, and so 
they mm again of the fruit which was 
both food and drink for-them, and then 
Tarzan rose and, leading Jane Porter 
to the little bower he had erected, mo
tioned her to go wtthin> J r - f

For the first time in hoars a feeling 
«f fear ai

the contestants until there sud' I ■srs? w », «8.—,

“Bless me! 1 am so filled with sur
prise and exuberant delight at seeing 
yon safe and well again that I scarcely 
know what I am saying, really. But, 
come, tell me all that has happened te 
you."

they In hto place. ■ ï
Again he rone and went Into the 

but first he tried to explain by 
s of signs that he would return 

shortly, and he did so well that Jane 
Porter understood anti waa not afraid 
when he had gone. Soon he returned 
with a great armful of

he went back again into the 
■■■■■I talnui i gjttjpwgg 

ed with a quantity of soft grasses and 
ferns. Two

denly broke upon D’ArnoFs vision s 
good sized clearing, at one end of 
which Stood a thatched and palisaded 
village. .■<,

A cry went up within the palisade.
A great throng of women and children 
rushed out to meet the party.

And then began for the French offi
cer the most terrifying experience 
which man can encounter upon earth—
the reception of a white prisoner into the strong arm that caught Mm. 
a village of African cannibals.

They fell upon D’Arnot tooth and
* anti, beating him With sticks and There was a sensation as of flying.

stones and tearing at him with claw Bnd then he lost consciousness. ___ £
tike hands. Every vestige of clothing 

him, and the merciless 
blows fell upon Ms bare and quivering

But not once did the Frenchman cry 
ont to pain. A silent prayer rose that 
he be quickly delivered from his tor

I it «.i
>*?-- ’

but still
without much hope, though he felt 
that that face could not mask a cruel
heart.

Without a word Tarzan of the ape* 
cat the bonds which held the French
man. Weak from suffering and loss ol 
blood, he would have fallen but for

: 13*

. y /
CHAPTER XVI.

The Village of Torture. - 
A 8 the tittle expedition of sailor* 
A toiled through the dense Jen 
/1 % gle searching for

* Jane Porter the futility ol

her, and Tarzan 
away as though shrink-t He felt himself lifted from thetrips be made until he

;f5 her Tarzan did the only
___ _____  J. He removed his hunt
ng knife from its sheath and handed 
It to her hilt first, again motioning her 
Into the bower. ''■HMHdifiHMmjjigM

To
CHAPTER XVII. 

Left to the Jungle.1
above It he - •-■»

apparent bat the grief of the old man 
m eyes of the young

Éo that they met a few feet over 
its center. Open these be spread lay- 

leaves of the great tie
's ear, and with more branches

SLOWLY Jane turned and walk
ed back to the cabin. She tried 
to imagine her wood god by bei 
side in the saloon of an oceai 

liner. She saw him eating with hit 
hands, tearing his food like a beast ol 
prey and wiping his greasy fingen 
upon fata thighs. She shuddered.

She saw Mm as she Introduced bin 
to her friend»—uncouth, illiterate, • 
boor—and she winced.

She had reached her room now, and 
as she sat upon the edge of her bed ol 
feras and grasses, with one hand rest
ing upon her rising and falling bosom, 
tiie felt the hard outlines of the man’* 
locket beneath her waist

She drew it out holding tt to the 
palm of her hand tor a moment with 
tear blurred eyes bent upon It Then 
tiie raised it to her lips and, crashing 
it there, buried her face in the soft 
ferns, sobbing.

"Beast!" she murmured. Thel 
heaven make me a beast for, man oi 
beast I am yours!”

She did not see Clayton again thaï 
day. Esmeralda brought her supper ta 
ber. and she sent word to her fathei 
that she was suffering from the reac
tion following her adventure.

The next morning Clayton left early 
with the relief expedition in search of 
Lieutenant d’Arnot There were 200 
armed men this time, with ten officers 
and two surgeons and provisions for 
a week.

They carried bedding and hammocks, 
the latter for transporting their sick 
and wounded.

It was a determined and angry com
pany-». punitive expedition as well ai 
one of relief. They reached the scene 
of the sklraxteh of the previous expedi
tion shortly after noon, tor they were 
now traveling a known trail and no 
time was lost to exploring.

From there on the elephant trail led

torn)j When dawn broke upon the tittle- and the
Englishman prevented the kind heart 
ed D’Arnot from turning back. 
■HKttpHlAiHnpMMHA— be a
bare possibility of finding her body or 
the remains of it, for he was positive 
that she had been devoured by some 
beast of prey.

It was slow work. Noon found them 
tint a tew miles inland. They halted 
for a brief rest then, and after pushing

one of

prod, taking the ramp of Frenchmen in the heart of 
the jungle It found a sad and dtabeart- 

gronp.
As soon as It was light enough to 

their surroundings Lieutenant Char
pentier sent men ta groupe of three to 
several directions to locate the trail 
and in ten minutes it was found, and 
the expedition was hurrying back to
ward the beach.

of meSK!ri'i *
Heupon the

And thus the rising son found them 
to the morning. . . -77 H*’ 7s7

■, little shelter he had 
en they sat down ____—_ —
i the edge of the drum and tdéd to

id narras the entrance.
vtiB-

The death be prayed for aras net to 
be so ratify tad. Soon the warrior* 
beat the women away from their pris- 
0210]*,

He was to he saved tor nobler sport

fh
j locketThe of tar

had aintoby
a* it to we in tier heart, aa it Wllt •tow work, tor they bore the 

bodies of six dead then, two more hav
ing succumbed during the night, and 
several of tiioee who were wounded

It
wave of and

ITtaro a wellthe men 
trail

it was an old elephant track, and 
D’Arnot, after consulting with Profes 
•or Porter and Clayton, decided to tol 
low it

The path wound through the Jungle 
in a northeasterly direction, and along 
it the column moved In single file.

Lieutenant d’Arnot was in the lead

u Hie
With l to her. ed l-j, , nn-I and insults and spitting upon him.

Presently they gained the center of 
the village There D’Arnot was bound 
securely to the great post from which 
-no live mem had ever been released.

A number of the women scattered to 
theta several huts to fetch pots and 
water, while others built a row of fires 
on which portions of the feast 
be boiled. = '■' |

The festivities were delayed, await
ing the return of the warriors who had 
remained to engage In the skirmish 
with the white men. so that it was 
quite late when all were tn the village

required support to move even verya vivid but *■ of theto theV-1
shelter to took tor Tarzan. He was Charpentier had decided to return to 

ramp for
'to !S But this time no fear assailed 

her, tor she knew that be would ro
und thenthat they of a 8

On and they it
and rescue D’Arnot 

It -was late in .the afternoon when 
the exhausted men reached the clear
ing by the beach, but for two of them

us ofa
to reveal In toe grass at the entrance to her 

^ the Imprint of his tody 
he had lata all night to guard

toe two
to-

trail
__ „ brought eo great a .happi
ness that all their suffering and heart
breaking grief were forgotten on the 
testant

As the little party emerged from the 
jungle toe first person that Professor 

and Ocil Clayton saw was 
Jane Porter Standing by the cabin

With a little cry of joy and relief 
she ran forward to greet them, throw
ing her arms about her father’s neck 
«rod bursting into tears for the first 
ttew» gtnee they had been cast upon 
this hideous and adventurous shore.

Professor Porter, burying his old 
face to the girl's shoulder, sobbed like 
a tired child. ... _

Jane Porter led him toward the cab
in, and the Frenchmen turned toward 
the beach from wMch several of theta 
fellows were advancing to meet them.

Clayton, wishing to leave father and 
daughter alone, joined the sailors and

„ ^"interested in the loca, remained talking with the officers on
He was not Interested in the '<x»j til ftw)r boat pulled away toward the 

tion of the encounter, for he Judged .. r <eotenant
that that would soon be over. Those ’ hound to report the unhappywho were killed he could not aid; those MeT WM bouna W ^ unnappy

thebehind him came Professorf tar. She knew that toe fact that he 
had been there was all that had per-

on wardAs Tarzan 
Ms mind was 
étrange and ne ,
* problem tta like of '

Porter, but as he could not keep pace 
with the younger man D'Arnot 
hundred yards in advance when.sud
denly a half dozen Mack warriors rose 
about him.

D'Arnot gave a warning shout tn 
bis column as the blacks closed on him, 
but before be could, draw his revolver 
be had been pinioned and dragged into 
the Jungle. „ - • v — •

His cry tad alarmed the Bailors, and 
a dozen of them sprang forward past 
Professor Porter, running up the trail 
to their officer’s aid.

They did not know tta cause of his 
outcry, only that.it was a warning of 
danger ahead. - • - |

They had rushed past the spot 
D’Arnot had bran seized when.a spear

of the
for a difference of expression that was

She looked up at Tarzan to find him she- looked np to see his tithe form
tataref SthUn^SSn Vf aston-; ShT^r Vy^Sfhl^his'toro

tahment. He reached out Me han^ Éor llghted ^th that frank and radiant 
toe locket and took It sway from tar, g^üe that tad won tar confidence the

with

eat
with; l her to sleep in such peacefulw**f. be badr :

-

> It as .tost he'than around tta doomed officer. . Vg 
r fainting from pain and exhaus-

ctaele 
Half

tion, D’Arnot we 
rid nightmare from which he

and not as an atie. It was tbea :
of toe Jungle for tta male to 

[take hto mate by force. But could

ÊgSBEfcr
what

> hoi-or
r/ her JiAs he

andinterest hist
held-his teeth firm set He would notHis ened as they tod never done before at 

tta approach of any man.
He had again been gathering fruit. 

Which he laid at tta entrance of her 
bower. Once more they sat down to
gether to eat 
7 Jane Prater
___ _ his Mans were. Would he take
tar back to tta beach, or wetid he 
keep her here? Suddenly she realized

tiie did not carol

I

He was a soldier of France, and heteed that the locket opened. ^ 4
This fact caused Jane Porter to In

dulge in still more speculation, and tj 
taxed
this beautiful
possession of a wild and sa 
tare of toe unexplored jongles of Af
rica. ■■BtiiSSBraBili

: toe
- 1

ad already answered amm _______ _ade to_____.
» repulse bim.

-w they had come to their dee- 
and Tarzan of tta npra. with

Tarsan of the apes needed no inter
preter to translate toe story of those 

shots. With" Jane Porter’s 
still warm upon his tips he was 

- rapidity 
toe forest trees straight to-

how 
me Into tiie toj

ma
■ withr to toe turf of the arena a i wonderful bow did it8tni It wasstraight to Mbonga's 

but 2 o’clock when the head of the col
umn halted upon the edge of tta clear-

oftain theSj . !

a brother or, more likely, the father
of this Shefit was tillp;.'; tag.1 of toe fact that toes bathed in the half 

ad üBooafa
i In a few minutes the village street 

was filled with armed men fighting to 
an inextricable-tangle. The revolvers, 
carbines and cutlasses of the 'French-

locket 1? outcome of his adventure.
Then Clayton tamed 

toward toe cabin. Hto heart waa 
With hsppineM. 
was safe

|T rfc-.
■PIN! who escaped won Id not need'his ns-was still gazing with fixity

When they bad finished their break-i at the two faces. Presently he removm i i
to those-who had neither been 

that he ■
And he knew that he could find them 
by toe

It crumpled tta native spearmen.

to a'

As he approached toe cabin he raw half drawn.
out. When ata aaw Mm ^ thetataataned ton wtidraet

she hurried forward to meet hha. __ , tn erhn massacre, tor the
bâta of D’A»

of toe bag- ; follow,
3 at tta of toe arena ofin

raft : in.bore. 4 tod 4 French sailors had 
ooFs uniform upon several of the black 
warriors who opposed them.

They spared the children and those 
of the women whom they were not 
forced to hill In self defense, but when 
at length they stepped, panting. Mood 
covered and sweating, it was because 
there lived to oppose them no single 
warrior of all tta savage village of

Carefully be unwrapped it, removing The girl knew that be was-------- —
back to tar people, and she could not

good to
r layer of leaves until at al-

length he held a photograph In hto enactedthe sa[ta
I !**FlFI

to of

toli therow which crept over her.mm He had 
tar given m 
fore lt would have

by
re of the man

j-
Potnttag to the ml

of the
He tried to-draw ont the sweet plesa- 

of that journey with those dear 
arms about his neck as long 
Me, and so be went far south of the 
direct route to the beach. , j 'U i 77a 

Several times they halted for brief 
rests, wMch Tarzan did not need, and 
at neon they stopped for an hour at a 
little brook, where they quenched their 
thirst and ate
It was nearly sunset when they came 

to the clearing, and Tarzan, dropping

Jane Por
ter W8h a . raft glow of pleasure to 
hear that name from Clayton’s -Ups. 
Now «frightened tar.

“Mr. Clayton," she said quietly, ex
hand, “first let me thank 

yon for your loyalty to my father. He 
has told me how noble and self sacri
ficing yon have been. How can we 
ever repay you?”

Clayton noticed that she did not re
turn his familiar salutation, but he felt 
no misgivings on that score. She had 
been through so much. This was-no 
time to force his love upon her, he 
quickly realized.

“I am already repaid,” he laughed, 
“just to see you and Professor Porter 
both safe, well and together again."

The girl bowed tar head. Tl 
a question she wanted to ask.

“Where is tta forest man z 
to rescue you? Why did be not re- 
tnrnT’

!"Vdo not
“Whom do you mean?" -

“He who has saved each

upon their 
sionally interfering for the pleasure of 
baiting the Macks. But heretofore

orgies, only occa-to.! There“What a perfect

Tta photograph only served to pus-1 
tie the girl still more, tor it was 

of the
man whose picture rested in tta locket 
beside that of toe beautiful young

r____ toe godlike---------

I II**-
iRi fto.

behind her. With a shriek she sprang 
to her feet and turned to face her end.

their victims had been men of their
own color. Tonight « was different 
White men, mien of Taraan’s own every hutCarefully they

and corner of tta village, but no signrace.
agonies of torture. «

On he aped. In a few minutes he 
swung into the trees above Mbonga’s 
village. Ah, he was not quite too late! 
The figure at the stake was very still. 

Tarzan knew their customs. Tta

of D'Arnot could they find. They 
questioned the prisoners by signs 
Only excited gestures and expressions 
of fear could they obtain in response 
to their inquiries concerning their fei

VTarzan was looking at her with aa 
expression of puzzled bewilderment to 
his eyes as she glanced up at him. He 

slight sound seemed to be framing a question with
Ms tips. ■ *7™

him, as though to indicate that she She took him by tta hand to lrad 
thought the likenesses were of him. him to it that she might tell her father 
hut he only shook his head, and then, that tote
shrugging Ms great shoulders, he took worse than death that he had watched

; but clung to the photograph from her and, having 0i^\ber*la /tL*«TvkT'wiM
carefully rewrapped it, placed it again Bnt again the ^‘ty of the w^d 
-to the bottom of his quiver. thing to the face of human habitation

For a few moments he sat In silence, swept over Tarsan of the apes. He 
hto eyes bent upon toe ground, while drew b«^’. ..
Jane Porter held tbe little locket In The girl came close to him looMng 
her hand, turning It over and Over in up ^th P‘eadifJf 
an endeavor to find some further clew could not bear the thought of his going 
thfit might toad to tbe identity of tol " "" "" *

"Igtaal owner. , i
At length a simple explanation oe-

that
led girl she rat

low.
IF" At length all hope left them, andin an instant They Were In a Hand to 

Hand Fight
buried from the jungle transfixed one 
of the men, and then a volley of ar
rows fell among them. ~-

Baiting their carMnes, they fired into 
the underbrush in the direction from 
which the missies had-come.

By this time the balance of the party 
had come up, and volley after volley 
was fired toward the concealed foe. 
It was these shots that Tarzan and 
Jane Porter had heard.

1 they prepared to ramp tor the ntebttell almost to a minute how far the 
dance had gone.

< within tta village.
Tbe prisoners were herded Into three 

huts, where they were heavily guard
ed. Sentries were posted at tbe barred 
gates, and finally the village was wrap
ped to the silence nf slumber except 
for th* waBtag of tbe native women 
for tbelr dead.

The next morning they set out upon 
too return march. Their original inten
tion bad been to born the village, but 
this idea waa abandoned, and the pris
oners were left behind, weeping and 
moaning, bnt with roofs to cover them 

tor refuge from tbe

f • 1th ripe instant Mbonga’s knife 
would sever one of the victim’s ears. 
That would mark the beginning of the 
end, for very shortly after only a 
writhing mass of mutilated flesh would

Inr
mm

mt - l *”=»

was
len* caught her in Ms

The «take stood forty feet from the 
nearest tree. Tarzan coiled Ms rope. 
Then there rose suddenly above tbe 
fiendish cries of the dancing demons 
tta awful challenge of the ape man.

” said Clayton., gs Kala had him when aa a little 
be bad been frightened by Saber, the 
tiger, or Htotah, tta snake.

Once he pressed hto lips lightly m
| , who had

been bringing up the rear of the col 
came running to tbe 

and on hearing the details of tta sta
te follow

“Oh!" cried 
was

"It
h|| to stone. The rope sped with a stag

ing whir high above the heads of the 
quite invisible in toe

1 and a

1 “But the woodman.” tile urged.

11 ESS stooped to kiss tar. but first he looked

5S-—
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